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Stricidiiily Speaking
By  O LD  H E

Just to be contrary and differ
ent, the Canyon News has moved 
their masthead from the top of the 
mast, to the west central portion 
of the front page, where we have 
to hunt it to see if it is the Canyon 
News, the Post Dispatch, or An
drews County News, or some other 
paper of that size.

But why in heck must we look 
all over before reading the head
lines each week? Move ’er to the 
top again, Snews.
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It seems that the old battles of 
the un-Civil War was fought over 
again last Saturday on the campus 
of the Southern Methodist Univer
sity, when two fraternities, one 
dressed as Damyankees and the 
other as Johnny Rebs, met and 
one word brought on another.

I  From the pictures shown of the 
affair, it appeared that Generals 
Lee and Grant, as well as Lincoln 
and Jefferson Davis, the presi
dents, were mostly on the sidelines, 
while the lesser lights scuffled. 
Cooler heads finally got the fracus 
stopped.

In these days and times, it seems 
that everything has to be investi
gated by this or that commitee 
up at Washington. One o f he latest 
to undergo investigation happened 
to the so-called “comic” stuff that 
is presently so vividly read by the 
juveniles. Grownups, it seems, 
mostly go for the “Whodunit” 
stuff. Personally speaking, or 
should we say Stricklinly Speaking 
w'e don’t like either.

And to be perfectly frank, we 
don’t think half the stuff presently 
shown on TV is fit for children 
to see. It is killings, robbings, dis- 
rupture of fanxily life, and every
thing else that might set an ex- 
rmple for ’•'juvenile ^linquencj’. 

hile not a TV fan, we have seen 
me that were thoroughly disgust

ing to us, to say the least.

B R O W N IE  TRO O P NO. 15 T A K E S  T R A IN  T R IP — the group of Brownie Scouts shown above 
enjoyed a trip to Seagraves Saturday morning, leaving at 11:30 a.m. A  coach was sent from Am a
rillo especially for the group, who have as leaders Mrs. Lai Copeland and Mrs. I. M. Bailey. The 
Youngsters were presented Junior Nurse and Junior Conductor pins and booklets by the Railroad 
company. Four mothers accompanied the troop and four met them at the depot in Seagraves. The 
group enjoyed a picnic at a park and the trip was quite a thrill. Shown in front of the local depot, 
left to right, back row, are M ary Angelia Cates, Beth Hahn, Sandra Nance, Adell Miller, Karen New
man, Laura Gail Herron, Linda Neugent, Judith Timmons, Michaele Dougherty, Darinda K ing; front 
row, left to right, Ella Sue Nelson, Doris Nell Jackson, Deanna Blackburn, Cheryl M iller, and Ann  
Webb. (Photo courtesy Fred Yandell).

BTIELD FEDERATED CLUBS TAKE TOP 
HONORS AT 7TH DISTRICT CONVLNTION

Of late W’e have seen a lot of 
stuff printed about the rights and 
“ priviledges” of the Commies. And 
it seems that some apparently good 
people wish to apologize in a way, 
for the way the Commies hem and 
haw' over answering a straight from 
the shoulder question. Let’s illus
trate:

Suppose you ask Joe Smith if he 
is a Democrat, and if so, he an-
.swers, “ h----- 1, yes!” I f  you ask
Bill Brown if he i.s a GOPer, and 
his answer gives no doubt of it, 
so he’ll answer, “you know it!” 
But ask a guy if he is a Commie, 
and he’ll spit and sputter, announce 
that he does not wish to incrimi
nate himself, and appeals to the 
Fifth Amendment for refuge.

On the face of the frankness of 
the two persons candidly announc
ing they are Democrats or Repub- 

lH^ans, without stuttering, what 
^vou ld  you pronounce the guy that 

hesitates to state what he belongs 
to?

And while on the subject of 
Conunies, w'e find there are a lot 
of weeping wrillow people who 
think McCarthy has been too hard 
on these people, who would with
out hesitancy, destroy our national 
government, and turn it over to 
the slave drivers of Moscow. Un
doubtedly many of the methods of 
McCarthy are unethical and a bit 
unparliamentary, but he has all 
the Commies and their sympathiz
ers hating the ground he walks on.

However, we here and now ad
mit that Mack would have been the 
last person we would have chosen 
to make an address at the fout of 
San Jacinto Monument on April 21, 
the 118th anniversary of the battle 
that freed Texas from the Mexican 
yoke. We have always felt that 

^p>mething should be said about 
V fien . Sam Houston and his brave 

men, and what the battle meant 
to Texas and the rest of the USA.

But, according to the sketchy 
new spaper reports we got, McCar
thy very briefly touched on the 
battle and the patriotism of the 
defenders, and w’ent ail out to 
blast his enemies. And we wonder 
i f  Mr. Cullen was pleased with the 
McCarthy address?

DR. McILROY NAMED  
DIRECTOR, SUNDAY, A T  
CHIROPRACTORS MEET

Dr. T. H. Mcllroy, local promi
nent businessman, was elected one 
pf the three directors of District 3,

{Texas Chiropractic Association, at 
the organization’s regular monthly 
luncheon meeting Sunday noon at 

I the Lubbock Hotel, with 30 per
sons attending.

I “Prevention of Polio by the use 
;of Chiropractic Care” was the top- 
I ic of the speech heard by the 
; group from Dr E ..vriell^^' morning at Dalhart.
District 7. I Among the awards received by

Other district officers elected Alpha Omega Study Club were: 
were Drs. E. E. Bykonen, Lubbock, | First place, senior club, in resume 
president; W. S. D ^ l, Levelland, [ of club reports; honorable men- 
vice president; J. C. Willnton, of tion in Americanism department; 
Levelland, secretary-trea.surer; and first place, class B (senior); first 
A .E. Hewitt, Lockney; R. H. Rut- place in Indian affairs division; 
ledge, Plainview, directors. j second place in senior yearbook

I Dr. J. B. Miller of Plainview', out-; awards; and Mrs. Tommy Hicks 
going president, was named state placed third in the fine arts di- 

I director from District 3. vision for her oil painting.
The group’s next meeting will be Attending from the Alpha Ome- 

at the Cal Baykin Hotel in Level- ga Club were Mrs. M. J. Craig, Jr,, 
land. president; and Mrs. Bill McKinney.

----------------------------  Maids and Matrons aw’ards in-

Wp  C __ I __________ _______ ' eluded: First place in safety; first
.  (j. Oinitn lmpr0V6S place m Ubrary; first place for

I best report in character education;

Young Democrats of 
Terry Slate Meeting

Maids and Matrons Club, Alpha 
Omega Study Club, and Delphian 
Study Club were among study 
clubs receiving awards at the third 
day of the 33rd annual convention 
held last week of Seventh District,
Texas Federation of Women’s} ^
Clubs, at the concluding session „  ^oung Democrats Club of Terry
at an awards breakfast. Friday ! C d u n ' y h o  <i the second meet-

ing, Monday, at 7:30 p.m.. May 3, 
in the District Court room, and 
every Democrat, young or old, is 
urged to attend.

A few of the vital i.ssues that 
will be discussed are: Getting 
Ralph Yarbrough to run against 
Allan Shivers for Governor of 
Texas; and the forthcoming con
vention slated in San Antonio in 
May.

Thus far 21 persons in Terry 
County have filled out membership 
cards and paid their dues, accord
ing to Mrs. R. N. Lane, secretary.

Lee and Eggen W31 '
Attend Officers’ Meet 
At Plainview, Thurs. |

I
Sheriff Chick Lee and Highway 

Patrolman Amos Eggen, of Brow’n- 
field, were among more than 100 
officers attending a meeting of 
the South Plains Peace Otficers 
Association at Plainview, Thurs
day.

The group elected the following 
officers: Forrest Lear, Crane Coun
ty Sheriff, president; Tommy 
Thompson, Roswell, N. M. chief o f' 
police, first vice president; Floyd 
Peacock, Andrews County Sheriff, j 
second vice president; and Dan ^
Saunders, Martin County Sheriff, 
secretary-treasurer.

It w as decided that the fall met t- 
ing of the a.ssociation will be held 
at Levelland, but the date was not 
set.

Warlick Carr, Lubbock aitorney, 
served as master of ceremonies at 
the Thursday meeting at the city 
auditorium at which Mayor C. L.
Abernathy made the welcoming 
address and Joe Sharp of Plain- 
view, district attorney for the 64th 
judicial district, spoke on general 
law enforcement.

Radar and safety education was 
the topic of Caly Bednor, safety 
educational director for the De
partment of Public Safety in Lub-

A barbecue was held at noon, REPORTS SHOW
after which Rep. Leroy Sauls of P T IA 1 1 /  D  A TM
Kress di.scussed departmental ic- i j I lU V V  D A I i I i )  IW  
lations.

ARCHITECT’S D R AW ING  OF REMODELED FIRST N ATIO N AL BANK

$20,847 Remodeling 
Of First NatT Bank 
To Begin June 1st

Contract for remodeling the ex
terior of the First National Bank, 
located at 421 West Main, was let 
April 15, for $20,847, to Duncan 
Construction Co., of Lubbock, at a

call meeting of the bank directors.
The fifty-foot frantage will be  ̂

enhanced by 25 feet in Texas gran-! 
ite and the remainder plate glass. 
The entrance door w’ill be of glass: 
and will feature an 8-foot vesti-} 
bule. The west side will be of 
creme shell stone with a strip of 
granite at the south end.

Makers of the granite have no
tified the bank officials that the 
nwterial will arrive here about

June 1, therefore CMistruction is 
expected to begin at that time.

Tucker and Lindburg, architects 
of Abilene, have handled designing 
of the building and their dnrwing 
appears elsewhere in this issue.

The interior of the building w iH  
be unchanged except for the addi
tion of a new refrigerated air cob- 
ditioner system, which was in
stalled this week by Ballard Pluisi>- 
ing and Electric, replacing the old 
evaporation type unit.

Rotary-Lions Game 
Set For Friday—  
Boyls League Begun

GOOD CONDITION
We have not checked with the 

banks, but in our opinion the *
statements of the two banks here, 
the Brownfield State Bank and

REGIONAL ORGANIZER 
FARM RUREAU SPEAKS 
AT COURTHOUSE TONITE

Trust Co., and the First National 

The annual Rotar>’—Lions Soft- ^^nk, will compare favorably with 
ball game is .set for Friday, April the statement for the first quarter
30, at 7:30 pm., in the Lions Ball 
Park. The “ frolic” has proved

of last year. Anj'way, they show’ 
a ver>’ healthy condition, and we

STORM WARNING 
SYSTEM SET UP 
IN BROWNRELD

R. G. Arnold is a strong and 
powerful speaker. Rightfully he is 
a preacher— preaching Farm Bu
reau. We know he is a preacher 
becau.se he loves fried chicken and 
lives in Alabama, said Kelton Mil
ler of the Terry County Farm 
Bureau. “ We in the Farm Bureau

hilarious in previous years, so don’t find thev are lookinc after the Chamber of Commerce has
mi-ss i. it you cojoy seeing loeal ‘ e ^ s  o fth e  eommunify In a fin : “ P =
businessmen competing against ^.gy Brownfield, in order to give time
each other at softball. Brownfield and Terry County are

Admission for anyone over 12 really proud of their banking in-  ̂
years is 15c, and ages under 12 stitutions. Indeed, we find in our
years will be admitted free. business dealings, that many peo-

Farmers and ranchers in the 
area are asked to call Brownfield

After Heart Attack; 
Wins Comjiany Award

W. Graham Smith, who is re
ported improving at Taylor Hos
pital in Lubbock, from a heart at
tack suffered two weeks ago, and 
representative of Southwestern 
Life Insurance Company in Brown-

Meadow City Election 
Slated For May 15ththird place in press book; special 

mention was made for the number 
of subscriptions to the “ General j been set a the date
Federation Clubwoman” naagazine, another election by the Mea- 
and for the club’s 100 per cent|<^o"' ^ ‘ ŷ Councilmen, after they 
subscription to the “Texas Club-, declared the April 6 mayor’s elec-
women magazine.

Mrs. A. J. Stricklin, Sr., member 
of the Maids and Matrons, placed 
second and third in the metal 

, craft division for her pushed 
field, has been notified by Comr | copper pictures, 
pany President James Ralph Wood | Mrs. E. C. Davis, of Browmfield, 
that he has won one of the t<>p board member and district
awards granted annually by h is. folklore, presided at
company to members o f the agency j president’s parley dinner at

!the De Sota Hotel banquet room 
Smith has been ordered by doc-1 gt 7 p.m., Wednesday, April 21. 

tors to take a 3 month’s rest, how'-

The .second game of the evening j,ig adjoining counties make Pobce, if a tornado is approaching, 
w ill be between Denver City Jay- y^g gj Brow nfield banks in their Police Chief Hu.ston Hamilton w’ill 
cees and Amerada Oil Co. banking needs. The following is also receive advance warn’P i by

Boys League Here ^jje combined statements of the
Five boys softball teams have re.sources, deposits, loans and cash

already entered the recently ere- g^j exchange. But please go over- ___  ____  _____  _____  _____
ated league and more teams are their full statements elsewhere in that a member of his department 
being sought. Any boy, age 14, this issue;

short wave radio from surrounding 
towns.

Fire Chief Enice Jones stated

tion “ null and void” last Monday 
night.

In the first election. Ben Finley 
was elected with 67 votes to 19 for 
Tom Vemer, but since Finley is, 
also a county school board trustee,; 
it was ruled that he could not hold 
two elective positions at the same 
time. Finley’s decision was to re -, 
main on the school board.

Vemer has declared his inten- 
to run again, and other candidates 

Members attending from Maids ^^^e until the end of this week to 
ever, when he returns to Brow'n- g^^ Matrons w'ere Mrs. Frank Wier, | according to Election Judge 
field he will do some business at | p^ggident; Mrs. E. O. Nelson, and C. Horton, 
his home. H. L. Skinner, of Abi- j Dgy^g
lene, manager for the West Texas! (jrady Goodpasture, Brown-

field, served as chairman of the 
division of drama and pageantry.

Also at the breakfast, Mrs. W. H.
Tinney, Lubbock cRibwoman, was ^  g i . - . . . . . , .

Smith’s 1953 record won for him se^e^th^D^ricr^^^^

C. Primm look oath of

it remains in force and renews leadership awards.
from year to year. Only 30 such u . . .
awards were made to aeent of the Delphian Study Club was,who w'ere sworn in by outgoing

arcs were made to agent of tne special mention for the 1001 Mayor Homer Nel.son, at the same
company throughout Texas. Smith »'r«nr , *• i.it-
won a similar award for his 1952!^ ^  subscription to the Tex-1 meeting were: Councilman Henry
record * Clubw’oman” magazine. Attend- i Chisholm. Secretary .lake Geron,

’ crvaUK „  U 1, f tvaa. Delphlao Club includ- and Marshal Luther Jones.
Mrs. Srmth who works at the ^  ^  t ., Primm presided over the con-

County School Tax office, has been 1 j - , . .
at her husband’s side since he took! «  Mnncf p t ^  ̂ ^ meeting, as the
ill and will begin work again as! Pearson, Lorenzo,, officers a.ssumed duties that night.

____1.. s  ̂ 1̂ presided over the meeting and| V. L. Patterson was elected as
Wall and Bridges” was the topic director from Brownfield to the

or under is eligible to play in the 
teams and games will be played 
at Lions’ Ball Park, beginning 
about May 1.

The teams will have various

Resources _____ $14,442,111.05
Deposits _____  13.392,910.92
Loans, d isc .___ 6.205,961.06
Ca.sh and exch. 8,742.014.38 
These statements are at the close

sponsors and onyone wishing to of business, April 15. The Brown- 
sponsor or help with a team should fjeid State Bank and Trust Co. wiU 
contect Clyde Bond, Jr., at Western be celebrating its half century of 

oot and Shoe Shop, or at the business in Brownfield next year, 
swimming pool. 'The First National was organized

will blow the siren in one long 
continuous long blast to alert the 
town. Fires can be distinguished 
from storms by the length of time R. G. A R N O L D

the siren is blowm. The high and  ̂are happy to have Mr. Arnold 
low sound is a fire but the con- with us. Any member who mis 
tinuous high sound is a storm.

Buy it in Brownfield and save, j brating its 35th birthday this fall.

area, and Clifton Haynie, superin
tendent of the company at Lub
bock, will assist Smith in looking 
after his business and will be in 
Brownfield about once a week.

CITY o ra c iA is  
TAKE OATH; NAME

I son of Lorenzo, chairman of the office at the la.st meeting of the | 
City Council. Other city officials

soon as he is better. She has been 
spending the nights in Lubbock.

Despite her usual complaints o f 
“ that hurting in her side,”  the wife 
o f the Old He sort of felt herself 

(Continued on Back Page)

C A N D ID A T E S  —  Remember 
next Monday, May 3rd, is the 
last day to file for a place on 
the ballot for State, District, 
County and Precinct offices.

of the main address by Mrs. Albert 
Palmer of Boulder, Colo., president 
of the Colorado Federation of 
Women’s (Hubs.

Put your ad in the Herald.

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Boston, and i Plainview

Canadian Riv’er Municipal Water 
Authority Board, to replace Primm, 
who resigned his directorship. Pat
terson will be sw’om in at the 
next meeting of the board at

girls, 1021 Lubbock Road, visited 
his parents and other relatives in 
Lubbock recently.

A Councilman-elect, John J. Ken
drick, was out of town and w’ill 
take oath of office later.

this man’s speech will miss a lot 
of clean fun, for the Farm Burom 

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Settle, 305 Lub-1 family,” said Miller. The pictnre 
bock Road, returned Sunday from | shown is your Uckot for a good 
Albuquerque, N. M., where they i time. Relax this one evening and 

August 9, 1919, and will be cele- visited with their daughter, Mrs.! forget that TV show. Come to tiba
Jack Thomas and family. ’ Courthouse, Friday night at 7:30.

A ll members of th^ Terry Coun
ty Farm Bureau and interested 
persons are invited to attend a 
county-wide meeting of the Bureau, 
tonight (Friday) at 7:30 o’clock a4 
the district court room.

Main speaker of the eveninc 
w ill be Riley G. Arnold, of Auburn,

: Ala., field nvan and assistant or- 
' ganization director of the South- 
: ern Region of the American Farm 
Bureau Federation.

Refreshments will be served and 
the event is to be for the entiia 
family, according to E. H. Farrar, 
president of the Terry County 
Bureau. Good attendance o f both 
local members and those from ad
joining counties is expected.

Arnold has been in Farm Bureau 
organization work for more than 
25 years. During the 1930’s he 
helped organize the present Texas 
Farm Bureau and has traveled ex- 

I tensively over the State, speaking 
to F̂ arm Bureau audiences.

The director’s territory now cov
ers 13 Southern States and Puerto 
Rico. When he began his organiza
tional duties for Farm Bureau in 
the South, the entire southern 
region could boast of only about 
25,000 members. Now the member
ship total is pressing toward the 
half-million mark.

B R O W N F IE L D  F F A  C H A P T E R  T A K E S  H O N O R S IN  R E G IO N A L  C O N T EST — The local chapter 
of Future Farmers of America placed first in the dairy products judging contest, one of nine, held 
at Texas Tech, Saturday, in the annual regional F F A  contests. W inners shown above with their 
banners, left to right, front row, are Danny Andrews, Delbert Beaver, Douglas Gibson, Addison  
Jones. Back row, left to right, are John Milburn, Duane Lewis, and Don Tuttle. W inners of the 
dairy products judging contest will represent the West Texas area in the State Contests, to be 
held at College Station, soon. (st*ff Photo).

^  I
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that trillions of cubic feet of Texas ’ Hayworth had declared that the 
natural gas is being stored in old ̂ governess was a won%an of ability 
mines and abandoned oil fields in • integrity, and fully capable of ]
many of the northeastern states, .-u  __many ui me ' Car ng for the children. Then there i
for future use. But according to ** )
experts, there is nothing to worry is the usual string of murders,;

WHERE’S THE FIRE!

about as to oil—yet. sometimes the entire family—then 
there will be suicides for no ap-i

These days and times, we hear !«"<■"». i"lre<iu-^” ‘ ly. |
a lot about the matter of Texas ‘ h " '  i
as well as other sutes should have: :
^ a 1 s ' dow ledge, poised to take a plunge,
t,™ pan.es, •» > i ,0 the street below And a n ^  one:
® 1, ^ m s  hs was given out in the Sunday]reading betu’een the lines, it seems ■ . i
a at. -a *u a avwv ...sevwies dailies, whefe children scared byto this wnter that the people of ’ • „  au

I the United States as a whole, are 
! getting further and furiier away

cyclones, especially if the older 
member of the family became pan-1

a _a- ris u !«  icky, would change characteristics,!from parties. Take down here in ■'* _,• ? u'
; _  • a . „  some reverting to an age much
Texas, for instance, we have two u j - a • -

au A et a K.oasrio ♦Kaa youngor, othccs brooding, or trying or three diftoent brands M he ^

emocra ic pa y. w h a i.  r instances, children wetting beds
„  , „ru-i ______ , w'ho never had done this since

the Readers. While as a general u-iju j c i
au- au u A early childhood. Sure makes onething, those who designate them-,  ̂ . „. . .  .

Ihe American Creed
selves as Liberals are the tnly 
strict partyites, and are willing to

wonder what the old world is com
ing to.

• as
in the United States 

a government of

his unfortunate children? That if j walk up to the licklog and have
their fill, no matter who the candi
date, or what of his moral back-the ol’ man is too sorry and in

different to work, his wife and 
i offsprings, and even he, are sup-

ground. Then there is the Con
servatives that occasionally, as is-

Down at Austin, things have 
sorter quieted dô '̂n since the legis
lature adjourned and went home. 
During that time, those enough

th. for tho ------ -- -----------  ---------------  sues come up, u.u.k me u..„., interested in the matter have had
w k o T  .ro de-' ^  didate of the party is standing time enough to size up the results,W7IOS# lUST powers ■re «©• ______  ̂ 11̂ :41. -*,11 4u:» 4̂

posed to be provided with three gygg come up, they think the can-

apparel to wear? W ith all this in jggygg detrimental to their state ^nd to say the least most have 
view we are left to wonder in the nation, will vote for some man ^^me home fairly well pleased with ^
first place why Senator Foghorn | another party. Also, there is accomplishments. And we ■

union on* and insep- declared the fast breeding! Roaders, who jump might add that the run of the!
' . little animals as contraband, and gs the jump-; mine folks here at home, are fairly

NATIONAL BOAAO OF FIRE UNDERWRITERS

“CONSERVATION” AN  
IM PORTANT W ORD  
TO A N  OIL M AN

.M ERCH ANTS PROMT  
IS SM ALL FACTOR

Do you ever wonder just how 
To an oil man, one of the most' niuch of each dollar you spend at 

important words in the language retail remains in the hands of the 
is “ conserv’ation.”  And it means nierchant in the form of profit?
a great many diverse things. I surveys indicate that many

, . [Consumers think that 25 per cent
In a plant, for instance it means, ^ ^ p

taking care of the equipment and | j£ you're one of them, a r e p o r t  
watching for leaks in pipe lines, j ̂ £ financial experience of the 
In the oil fields themselves, i t ’ ng£ipn.g department stores last 
may mean pumping gas or water | ypgj. .̂̂ nrie as something of a 
into underground formations to g£tpp
crease the flow. In the laboratory, j averaged 2.4 per cent of their sales, 
it means more efficient processes | jgg2 the figure as the same, 
for making oil products. | £̂ ^^^p^ jpg^^g ^

In its full, over-all sense, con-1 staples, earn even less. For exam- 
servation means the least wasteful pie, leading food chains often show 
withdrawal of the oil nature cre
ated— and the greatest possible use 
of every gallon produced. And here 
the American oil industry has done 
a superb job. As a typical example, 
gasoline has been so improved that 
two gallons now do what required 
three in 1925. Another example is

profits of but one cent or a trifle 
more on each dollar that crosses 
their counters. Retail profits are a 
microscopic factor in establishing 
the cost of living.

rum the consent of the gov- 
•  democracy in a republic; 

nation of many states;

and

Bws
— Terry County Herald.

P O L I T I C A L

of ^reedon^-equalTw them banished? Wouldn’t they.jjng appears good to them. In .sati.sfied with what was done,
humanity for which Pleasing and appealing looks and East for many years, and not too hurt because some of

o*triots have sacrificed ^ ' '  innocent little mugs, pro- there has been a host of indepen-1 the legislators failed on pet meas-
and fortunes  ̂ balanced diet of all the ^ent voters, as they call them-|U»'es to help the folks back home

human appetite might crave, just selves, who may one year bulk his district. It seenus the fly in 
for the fun of it? Then why in toward the Democrats, and perhaps Ihe ointment, was a one-gallus Sen-
heck banish these little animals to the next election of men and meas- ^tor by the name of Jimmy Phillips
put more burden on the back of <;̂ \■itch over to the GOP. And down in East Texas. Phillips
those who do work, in order to many instances, these indepen- <hdn’t have any “ pet help” bills of 
provide for those who are always voters hold the balance of his own, and set down on all the

fbllowtng are candidates for looking for work, but never find Then there are the num- other boys that had them. He didn’t
Democratic Nomination for the; it? Now we are not trying to run grous pressure groups, who are particularly object to those they

offices at the primary, the aims and ambitions not to looking for the silver lining to fall called to Austin to make pro-
14, 1954; mention the trials and tribulations j^eir way, no matter what the 'ision for, such as teachers pay,

of Abner Yoakum and his many consequences are to the rest of ^he pay of state employees, 
friends up there at Dog Patch into people and taxpayers. For the ^hat matter the money to
politics. Not on your life. But to pg^t 20 years, most of these pres- help in the expansion, better med- 
banish this great source of eat- groups have been voting the <̂3re, etc., of the eleemosy- 
able supplies from our great land. Democratic ticket, and especially in.stitutions of the State. But
right now after 20 years of never j jg £ĵ jg gg regards the leaders "hen it come to the pet local bills
having it so good, seems to us to gĵ ĵ bosses. Because of the fact help Johnny, Joe and Jacob, the

Cpl. Dick Proctor, serving in the 
First Armored Division at Camp 

found in what has been done with Hood, visited over the weekend 
gasses that formerly were wasted. 1 with his mother, Mrs. Cora Proctor, 
These are now being converted 1009 Eiast Hester, and brother, 
into valuable chemicals which sup- Jack, and family, 1005 East Hester.
ply raw materials for plastics, syn- -----------------------------

1 thetic rubber, in secticides, and Kelton Miller and Bill McKinney 
1 thou.sands of other products. returned Tuesday morning from 
I What has been conservation’s Eagle Pass, where tliey obtained 
' principal achievement? One fact and brought back four Mexican 
indicates the an.swer: Our oil con- nationals, through the Terry Coun- 
sumpion has soared, reaching ty Farm Bureau organizatiem.
heights that would have seemed' in- | -̂----------------
conceivable even a few years ago..| Put your ad in the Herald.

: Yet our proven reseh es are at an ' —----------------------------
all-time high. -j Buy it in .Brownfield and s a v ^

A T TH E HEIGHT OF THE YUKON GOLD RUSH IN \90l, THE POPULkTlON REACHED 
27.000. AND GOLD OUTPUT WAS 22 MILLION DOLLARS IN 0NEYEAR.«fcr1 NOUi THE 
TEilRlTORY' HAS 9.000 PEOPLE -  AND 2 MILLION DOLLARS W GOLD IS MINED ANNlALLY.

Rupresentativc, 
fe Dbirict:
J. O . G a X H A M

District Judj)*,
cial District:

JUDGE LEWIS B. REED

P a r  D istrict Attorney, 106th Dist.: 
V K N O N  TOWNES 

It a r  Com ity Attorney:
MCMIGAN U COPELANJ

C ounty  Judge:
HERBERT CHESSHIR

Stierif*, Terry County
V--W L. <Cbick) LEE
RO Y FlxEMING

Asses*^r rnd Colipctor Taxes:
DON C-ATFS

County Clerk:
T.WADE YAVDEI.L

be an injustice, even if Senator 
Foghorn wants his people to go

that they are supposed to pack a ^ ^he fire. Yep, he nwde 
wholloping vote, those in power! ® ^he boys very sore. First

the dropping of the little animals 
in Lower Slobovia may cause 
sharp diplomatic difficulties, be
tween Dog Patch and L. S. Is A1

to work. And despite the fact that usually cater to them, and comply \ he demanded that .such bills be
with their whims, no matter what 1 submitted to the full committee, 
the consequences to the rest of the; f l a t e r  they were all bottled up 
nation. Votes, no matter how they 1 com m ittees  with not a chance 
get them, is the paramount idea  ̂ hundred of ever swing the 

Capp tryin'' to rt’n hi.s strip comic ^£ mnet niodern oartv leaders Rut hght of day. It was even intimated 
into politics? . | « - e r t h e " s  o f  many S  the 'hat some of these bills were put
----------- i pressure groups are not alw.-ys foTw^rd by Goy. Shivers, or some

Much discussion has been put I able to hold all their following in le.sser light, but all finally
out pro and con of late on whether line, as to their vote. True, they about the same way. Person-
or not we are going to have our niay vote for a strike at the behest ^nwever, we believe that Gov.

Shivers and the big majority of
the legislators arc very well 
pleased with the results of the 
short 30-day session of the legis-

DXLA?

1
A  Frenchman has invented a  new mode 
of muskT He claims Ihat" recordwiqs of 
ranclom T^mcnt^ of nusic. specch.awd 
eicetronic noises, in their very incoherence' 
form a modernistic pattern ot sounds.

usual abundance of oil for many of the leaders, but they consider 
years to come. Those of us who bow' they vote on men and meas- 

' know' little about the oil busine.s.s ures their own personal business, 
PkaKCounry School Superintendent: except, as the late Will Rogers! and many times the bos.ses get a

Yes, Everyone Talks 
About the Weather

“THIS OUGHT NOT TO  
BE ” PRES. V A N  BUREN

Way back in 1837 this country 
underwent its first major depres- 

AUSTIN.— Folks who talk about ^^any demanded that a pro-

the weather-und who doesn 't- <>'

JRLAIER BROT\*XLEE 
DwrfuJt
MRS El .DORA A WHI’TE 
MBS THEDA BAGGE’TT

CoxnVy Treasurer:
JJR.S O. L. (Oscar) JONES

SR IE C IN C T  O F F IC E R S  
Commlssircuier, Precinct No. I:

K A P L  McNIEL 
W . K  (Doc) BENTON 
Cummisstooer, Precinct No. 2:

STEPHENSON
Camniissiorrer, Precinct No. 3:
MRS. B. R. (Arnie Bell) LAY

f'WLDflN rORNELTUS

. be adopted. That led President 
Mature. They seemod to get off can pick up some new “ ammum- ^g„ observa-

papers,” have been led to believe fhe voters of their organizations. slow at first, but as the days tion” Friday evening. May 7, at tions that are as timely now as
that some 20 years is the mo.st we ^lany instances of such might be session got shorter, there University of Texas. they were then.

would say, “ what we read in the big knock down and drag out from

can expect our reserves to bold up, listed. And presently up at Wash- 
and at the end of that time, we ington, w'e find that the conserva- 
must have a substitute for many of live Democrats from the South, 
our fuel and power needs, or make sre many times at variance with
some other arrangements. There 
are many people of the opinion 
that it will not be that long until 
there is a fine substitute for fuel, 
power and lights in the way of 
atomic energy. This is, unless the 
scientists go too far, and set off

the liberals of the party in the 
North, and vote along with the 
more conservative Republicans.

What the heck is this old w'orld 
coming to, anyway? You can hard
ly pick up a daily paper but there

was much activity, and in some^ 
instances, some of the long week
end holidays at home were can
celed. As stated above, most of 
the measures for which the special 
session w’as called, w'as put over, 
as well as some of the law's mak
ing provision for new' taxes to take

a chain reaction explosion that will [ is some bleeding heart story of the

derstand there are some religion
ists that believe that man himself 

Cuunniissiemer, Pree’met No. 4: will destroy the world w'hen God 
IL  L. (Bob) BURNETT has decreed that time shall be no

H a r  CensVable. PrectnCt No. 1:
HOY MOREMAN 

r Jaeftice ol Peace (Brownfield):
5E.NKINS 

'L - 'A H R H Y N E  
SAM  WHITE

new’ appropriation bills. But there 
is always an economy minded man 
or two in the legislature, that

obliterate the old world. W’e un- disruption of some prominent act-ixu^"^ to delight in breaking into
........... ... ...... ress or actor And occasionally the arrangements of those who areress or actor. And occasionally w e ^

have some among them of high „  . . /. ^1 * J-  ̂ u 3od elect. Most reports that we
political standing, such as young u • *u j -i- j .

* • 1- 1-f - * J have seen in the dailies and week-Roosevelt out in California. And 1 ,
more. But man knows little of the j with this case as well as many of ’ ♦ n 1

- - ......................  -I - seem to be well pleased with the

*■#

, intensions of the Almighty, and the movie folks, there is a lot o f ; ____ , , j  .u *
He may have other plans that man the salacious and unprintable  ̂ ^ssion, an a g^ s  or

that the FDR boys all had more 
or less marital trouble, with the 
exception of one, perhaps, and the 
same seems to go for their sister.

X. ., 1 4 . * -  I * -------- in California seems
W e have been trying to figure ments, for this is the whole duty to have signed some kind of legal

1 Visitor.*? at the 45th annual Pow'- He said: “ All communities are 
er Show will have opportunities to apt to look to the government too 
.see a miniature tornado and a much. 'This ought not to be. The 
three-dimensional weathermap ex- framers of our Constitution . . . 
plaining the still-mysterious jet wisely suggested that the less gov- 
streams of the stratosphere. i ernment interferes with private, 

Tlic I’owcr Show', a colorful en-; Pursuits the better for general;|y I vr V 4 iSA V̂l 1 41T1 V> ICIAV9 lU \ iS IV U I *4 '
care of the revenue part of the exhibition, will PC ^en ty . i

be a feature of the All-University. “  ^be government s
Exposition and Power Show, May legitimate object to make men rich 
6-8. 'The huge open house will run c*" repair, by direct grants of 
concurrently with the Interscho- ’̂^Fiey or legislation, losses not in- 
lastic League annual state meet, curred in the public service.” 
final competition for high school nation never was given
.students in numerous athletic, lit-1"  iser advice.
erary, speech and other events. | ______________________

The aeronautical engineering de-1
partment’s meteorology division Walker, Brownfield, who

know’s nothing about, to end ex
istence on this planet. Paraphrasing 

i some of Solomon’s writings in the 
I Old Testament, “ let us have the 
I conclusion of the whole matter, 
fear God and keep his command-

• jus4 effect *' the bunch of
[v's <t>r shmoos that Lil Ab- 

is exporting into Lower Slo- 
turvla are pining to have on the na- 
tW R . R  seems that the idea down 
there, -uhrm ever that land of ice, 
coa4tme«l with commie bosses is 
locaiiert. is To let the poletairets or from the Garden of Eden way back mention the fact, that the idea of 
is it  pelecjits, starve; that only the in the beginning, they were advised all this mess is their candidate is 
bofssv*. are supposed to eat. But it to go forth, to multiply and re- not setting too well with a lot of 
appear? ttrit the shmoos that Ab- plenish the earth. Of course our party men in that district. Many 
ner dmpprxl out of his helicopter. Bibles tell us how long ago that of them are of course good family 
are TgpncrrTTng so fast, and making’ was, but nvany say that is just the men, who consider the marital ties 
90 maafy thHerent kinds of good guess work of man, and that it was as binding, and the family abode 
calv. with an appetizing odor, that much further back than 6,0(X) years | as sacred precincts. And for that 
the have no power over tho ago. So, man is really expected to j reason, they could not be very en-
*>srr4rT«dden simpletons, and that | keep on finding what will help Uhusiastic in the election of a
they prrsiu in eating the “ capita!-; him, the shortest steps to produc-1 candidate, who had affairs, or was
istic fare in spite of draw’n guns tion, more food on fewer acres, supposed to have had with a dozen 
and sahers, ipi’en if they have to ; etc., and let God have charge of other women, while living with
stand knw  -deep in snow. In the the arrangements to destroy when his last wife. But that matter is for
meantinie UTl Abner is staying in He is ready to do so. But man the courts to thresh out, not us.
the backgroprmd, and watching the, himself has made considerable On top of that we have about the
maTieuvfT-.s- But knowing the way; progress in destniction. Since way latest that may prove very ugly
fhhsgs have gone in the pp.st 20 back when the Chinese discovered before it is over. In Saturday’s
years, we V tvO wondered w’hy Dog gunpowder, much progress in de-| papers, it is reported that Rita 
Patch hwl tAe shmoos banished in struction has been made. But peo- Hayworth and her fourth man, are 
the Tin* phree? Haven’t we been pie in the know, to return to oil off on a vacation in Florida and 
ngh fly toll *??»’> in that time that and gas, say our reserv es of oil are left the two children, both by dif-

steadily increasing, and chances: ferent husbands, w'ith a governess, 
are will continue to do so for For some reason beyond full ex-

will create a miniature tornado in ' suffered a heart attack recently 
a special chamber four feet in at the Veterans’ Hospital in

i width and depth and three feet Big Spring, is reported greatly im -1
high. A  detailed terrain w’ill be proved by his wife, who visited;
reproduced inside the chamber and "'ith him Sunday. Other persons , 

, recordings of actual storm noise I  paid him a visit the same day i 
After washing brushes, stiffen will synchronize with the water-j " ’^^e Mr. and Mrs. Gene Gunn, Mr. |

the bristles by dipping them in a ' wind funnel as it moves across the Mrs. Milton Addison, and Mrs. |

Columns” of the dailies.

H O U SE H O L D  H IN T S BUSINESS DIBECTOBT
, . , I little diluted milk,

of man. In other words, we hu-1 document, that he had affairs with To make whipped cream stiff 
mans don’t know the day or hour!plenty women, while co-habitating, gnd firm, add 2 or three marsh- 
that time shall be no more; that with the last wife. At the same; mallows to the cream while it is 
^ m g  up to a wise Creator. But de,time, young Roosevelt is a candi- being whipped-Santa Fe Mag. 
do know this much. When the date for the Democratic nomina- 
human race, con.sisting perhaps of tion in his district, for the office 
Adam and Eve, were banished o f Congressman. And we might

“ country-side.”
The three-dimensional weather 

map will show how’ jet streams, 
great blasts of air 200 miles or 
more wide, hurl through the strato-

Addie Isbell.

sphere at speeds up to 400 miles 
per hour and aid airmen like the 
Gulf streams aid seamen. DR. L. R. M ULLIGAN

D E N T IST

602 W. Tate Dial 2323

B R O W N F IE L D , T E X A S

no matter i l  n person ever hits 
the ban, ur even looks for work, 

Hnele S-siita Claus up at Wash- 
is 3r:-pn»#;al to look after

YOUR PASSPORT TO HEALTH— Your doctor’s pre
scription is your passport to health. It is the professional 
obligation of our registered pharmacists to fill it accu
rately, using only the finest, purest, freshest drugs obtain
able. Among our stocks you will find drugs from all 
over the world, gathered to hel^ you in your fight against 
illness. Depend on us always for drugs.

NELSON PBESCBIPTION PHARHACT

NELSON CLINIC
220 South Third

E Y E S  E X A M IN E D  
G L A S S E S  F IT T E D  

No Chsrg* for Examination

E. O. NELSON, D. O.
Physician and Surgeon 

G E N E R A L  P R A C T IC E  

Dial 3331

H A C K N E Y  A  C R A 1Y PO ED  

A T T O R N E Y S

East Stda Square— BroumfiaM

BEULAH M AE ANDRESS
Graduate Masseuse 

Steam-Bathy

217 W’. Lake Dial 2688

many years. They are not quite so 
optimistic about gas. We know

planation, officials had taken the 
children under care. But “ Miss”

211 SOUTH 6TH DIAL 3144

M cG O W A N  A M cG O W A N  

L A W Y E R S

W att Sida Square 

Brownfield, Taxaa

DRS. M c lL R O Y  A M c lL R O Y  

Chirepracton  

Dial 4477 —  220 W . U k #  

Brownfield, Taxaa

Modem Ambulance Sanriea
CALL 2525 
B R O W N F IE L D  

F U N E R A L  H O AW  

R O Y  B. CO LLIER^

i



H A D  A  NICE VISIT  
FROM JUDGE REED 
DURING  PAST W EEK

Had a short visit last week from 
District Judge Louis B. Reed, of 
Lamesa. In fact it was just too 
short, as the Judge usually has 
time to tell us a funny story or 

I two. And we do not mean stories 
* not repeatable in mixed company. 

But he was holding court
Got to talking about the light 

sentences the guys got at Lubbock, 
who beat up the Sheriff down at 
Roby. Each of us agreed that one 
year in the pen seemed to be a 
very short time to give a person 
for beating a law officer with guns 
and chains.

His real reason for calling was

Mr. and Mrs. Pye Adams, Tucum- 
cari, N. M., formerly of Brown
field, visited over the weekend 
with Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Stafford, 
510 South Third, and with Mrs. 
Bill Tankersley.

Buy, Build, Live in Brownfield

to pay for his announcement for 
re-election. Said might have some
thing more to say later on, if he 
thought it necessary. Always like 
to have this good natured Judge 
call to see us.

Personally speaking, we don’t 
believe he will have an opponent, 
nor do we look for Vernon Townes 
o f this city to have one in his race 
for District Attorney.

///smm SALE
t> »

.A
lw «u

D ««r « r  S<r«*ii latch
Co»l aluminum. n«var 
rvtH. Simple inctollotion. 
Wat $1.49. Now......— .

Pra«9ai Taak lall 
Slops lei lot no',M ond woitr 
wotio. Eosity instolloct. 59c 
Value. Now — ...............

ttroMhllMd Wr*Mk Set
Neat treated cerbon. in 
binged container. 5 pieces; 
10 openings. Wot SU 5 . 
Cut tOi... I..

Steel Doer Oaord
Brats finish. Strong 4 irKh 
welded steel chain. 75c 
Value. Only  ...... .— -

Ivans Steel Tape Rale
Sturdy chrome plated cate. 
Big numbers for easy read
ing. 6 ft.......................

Sachet Wrench Sat 
I I  pieces with 8 sockets, 
Ell handle, ratchet, Krew 
driver adapter. Was 
$3.75. O n ly ................

HARDWARE WEEK SPECIALS

OlMtan Saw
• point crosscut sow with 
strong kordweod hottdie. 
A  Obod Buy----------------

iafklM rawing Rala
A  real bargain for the bon* 
dyman. Wet 79c. Now....—

Hyda Scraper
Strong blade with wood handle.

Nock Saw Frame
Pistol grip hondle, nickel 
plated frame. Wat $1.39. 
N o w .........................

Viking Coping Saw
Adiuttoble metol 
frame. Hardwood 
Reg. 59c. Only------ 4 9 c

Nyde Patty Knifa
Hordened and tempered blade. Wood 
handle.

Randall-West Ward 
PTA lies  Lubbock 
At Spring Congress

Randal-West Ward PTA tied 
with Dupre PTA, of Lubbock, with 
17 certificates each being present
ed them at a luncheon held during 
the 14th District, Texas Congress 
o f Parents and Teachers, spring 
conference at Plainview, Tuesday. 
Mrs. T. R. Odell, district chairman 
fo reducation for family living, | 
presented 242 certificates, which 

1 included home decoration, arts and ' 
crafts, first aid, home nursing,  ̂
swimming and sewing.

Roscoe Wilson PTA in Lubbock 
led in patrons participating and 
receiving credit with 38 competing 
in the course. |

Among the awards received by i 
Randal-West Ward were: superior 
rating in yearbook; superior rating 
in publicity books; and excellent 
rating in history books. East Ward- 
Junior High PTA received a good 
excellent rating in history books 
excellent rating on their history 
book.

Highlighting the banquet pro
gram Tuesday night was presenta
tion of 37 state life memberships 
in the district, received since No
vember, 1953.

O. R. Douglas, superintendent 
of Brownfield schools, and Mrs. 
Leonard Chesshir, representative 
of Brownfield’s Ea.st Ward-Junior , 
High PTA, were among the new j 
life members presented with a ' 
rose, an honorary tribute which | 
symbolized flowers for the living, j 
by Mrs. Roy Mack of Lubbock, dis-1 
trict life membership chairman. !

Honored at the banquet, in addi-; 
tion to the life members, w ere, 
school administrators of the area 
and past district presidents.

Supt. Douglas is citizenship 
i chairman of the district and served 
as a moderator at the workshop. 
Mrs. V. L. Patterson is district re
cording secretary.

Participating in the workshop 
program, from Brownfield, w ere ' 
J. B. Curtis, Delwin Webb, Mrs. 
Ann Randles, Mrs. Thelma Taylor, | 
Miss Terry Moorhead, Mrs. Bob' 
Collier and Mrs. Chesshir.

Others attending from here in
cluded Mesdames Cora Bruce, W. i 
C. Dougherty, Fred Miller, Barton 
Evans, Coleman Williams, Bill 
Cope, and Mr. and Mrs. Truetti 
Flache.

'<» ^  i

.. .
4-H C LU B  G IR L  A N D  H ER  G ILT — Tommie Loe, shown above, 

12-year-old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Alton Loe, of Wellman, is 
the first girl to receive one of the registered Poland China gilts 
annually awarded by Sears-Roebuck in Terry County, according 
to County Agent Jim Foy. This is Towwie's second year in 4-H 
club work and she will raise the gilt on her father's farm, 5*4 
miles southwest of Brownfield. Seven boys who are also to receive 
gilts as Sears' awards this year are: Gary Tatum, Rt. 1; Larry  
Oliver, Rt. 2; Pete Green, Rt. 4; Guy Henson, Rt. 1; Spencer 
Morley, Rt. 1, Seagraves; Garry Oliver, Rt. 2; and Louis Merle 
Smith, Rt. 5. (Staff Photo).

YOU W ILL GET MORE FOR YOUR M ONEY A N D —

Top Quality Fresh Meats At

S l E l l ’ S  b b n e b a l  S T O R f i
1101 WEST M AIN  ON PLAINS H I-W A Y

COME IN AND  REGISTER FOR TH E D R AW ING ! 8^u p  Camfield E le o  
trie Automatic Percolator Given Aw ay. Register as often as you please, aaul 
IT COSTS NOTHING!_______________________________________________________________

MABISCO RITZ CRACKERS fle
PUFFIN BISCUITS 2(«r . . . . .  ISte
BACON GOLD CROWN

Sliced— lb.
TEA CLASSES 24-omice, Set o ( 6, only 79c 
BREAD BOX Heavy Plastic, choice of colors, L59
(Y O U  W ILL FIND M AN Y  NICE M OTHER’S D A Y  GIFT ITEMS A T  STELL*S

STEAK Choice Roimd 
pound_ _ _ _

LOIN « r  T-BONE STEAKS p«>»<I
THE WEL LMAN  NEWS

By Rev. Alvin F. Hamm
a t h l e t ic  b a n q u e t  h a s  a n  .grade girls and .«ome of the high 

IN D IA N  M O T IF  school girls. They were dressed in
squaw dresses.

Mr. Holmes’ talk was directed at
The Annual Wellman High

School Athletic Banquet was held j  - t  u
. --  . .. the high .school boys and girls whoApril 22 in the new school cafe- „

A • rn. X. 4 u A participated in .sports. He said,toria. The banquet had an Indian . , , u , ^
theme «ith  genuine Indian nigs| ‘  » “  how you
brought from Coach C o n w o o p ' a '•'O game He also empha-

family in Oklahoma. He is a full ' sized the idea of never giving up

4-H CLUB SEES FILM 
“MODERN BEEF CATTLE”

A meeting of the 4-H Club boys' 
was held Thursday, April 29, at j 
8 p.m., in the basement of the ] 
courthou.se, under direction of 
County Agent Jim Foy.

The members, who will feed out ■ 
calves for the 1955 Livestock Show, | 
enjoyed a short movie on “ Modem 
Beef Cattle” and summer tours 
were discussed at the gathering.

, ,  J „  u T a:„^ ^^a *1,0.1 and if you do not succeed at one blood Comanche Indian and the , .  , . o,
... ______ „  thing, don t give up. Turn yourmenu was written in Comanche. i J" * /

0,1. a VI I  ̂ A *1,0 pyps in another direction and tryThe tables were placed in thei  ̂ . v v j
. , ___  •o*:„o *1-0 that much harder..stape of an arrow, pointing the,

.lead table where the speakers ant | ^  total of 135 attended, and good
their wives sat. The centerpieces times were reported by all.

were runners of gold and black p r e -SCHOOL ENROLLMENT 
crepe paper, and gold and black jg HELD
candles carried out the school col-,
ors. Indian pottery and 14-inchi Pre-School Enrollment Day was' 
high Indian warriors along with held at Wellman School, Friday, j 
tom-toms were placed at inter\als April 23rd. The 6-year-old children 
along the table centers. ' of the Wellman District attended

The guest speaker was Mr. Joe school in order to enroll and learn 
Holmes from the Sport Center in the ways of .school. The mothers I 
Lubbock. His wife was also a 1 and .some of the fathers came with 
guest. Other .speakers were Coach; the children to give the necessary I 
Rip Sewell, the boys’ basketball i information for enrolling.

ROAST Choice Chiick 
pound

GROUND MEAT
ONIONS New Crop YELLOW 

pound, only

Albert and Susie Stell - - TH ANK  Y O U  
NEIGHBOR!

I

U

WE CONGRATULATE' FOOL NEWS

coach, and Coach Grady Baker, the 
girls’ basketball coach, and Coach 
Conwoop, the football coach. Talks 
were made by Captain Sue Burnett, 
girls’ captain;*and Captains Roger 
Bryant and Darold Baldwin, foot-

After enrolling, the students 
were pre.sented diplomas showing 
that they had completed their first 
day of school.

At noon the parents ate lunch 
with their children and helped the

J. B. KNIGHT CO.-Ha"lwar«

S A N T A  FE C A R L O A D IN G S

Santa Fe carloadings for week 
ending April 10, 1954, were 21,236 
compared with 22,517 for the same 
w’eek in 1953. Cars received from 
connections totaled 10,965 com
pared with 13,125 for .same week 
in 1953. Total cars moved were 
32,201 compared with 35,642 for 
same week in 1953.

Santa Fe handled a total of 31,- 
600 cars in preceding week of this 
year.

ball captains. 'The main vein of teachers, Mrs. Jack.son and Mrs. 
the captain’s speeches was good Steven.s, train the beginners in the 
sportsmanship and fair play, which ways of lunching at school. Shortly 
would lead them into good citizen-, after lunch the students were dis- 
ship. Master of ceremonies was mis.sed.
High School Principal B. H. Bald-1 The teachers regret that all of 
win. Invocation was by Supt. J. T. the beginners of the district could 
Bryant. Benediction was by the not be present on this Pre-School 
president of the school board, Pete Enrollment Day. 'The following 
Golden. Linda Watts sang “ Indian were presented diplomas:
Love Call,”  and a mixed quartette, Walter Martin. Pamela Bass, 
consisting of Freda and Dessie Linda Bowiin, Wendell Hamm, Bar- 
Oliver and John Hawkins and Al-1 ry Sim.s, Cathey Hughes. Cheryl 
vin Hamm, .sang “Cross Over the Fay Smith. Elsie Smythe, Tony

5-. 5J5

NT'

Bridge.’
A delicious meal of fried chick-

Allen Emerson, Betty Lewis, Linda 
Parnell, Granville Smith. Teresa

en was prepared by the cafeteria I Palacios, Luis Rodriguez. Paul Gui- 
women and sened by the eighth I eterez, and Celestino Garza.

DOUGLAS ANNOUNCE  
BIRTH OF SON, MON.

Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Douglas an-  ̂
nounce the birth of a son weighing 
7 pounds, 4 ounces, at 1:17 p.m., j 
Monday in a Lubbock hospital. 'The I 
father is superintendent of Brown- ( 
field schools.

Paternal grandparents are Mr., 
and Mr.s. Eli Douglas of Hamilton, I 
Texas, and maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mr.s. Ferguson of Fort 
Worth.

The Douglases have three other 
children, Donna, Randy, and 
Phyllis.

HOSPITAL NEWS
The following were patients at 

the local hospital during the past 
week:

Medical: Mrs. W. D. S.Umon, 
A. A. Oliver, Randall Foy, Gilbert 
Rodriguez. Mrs. J. M. Roberts, and
L. M. Wingerd.

Surgical: Mr.s. J. C. Rhodes, Mrs. 
Robert Lamb, Mrs. Levi Belyess, 
Rodney Dale Bearden, Mrs. Sally 
Romero, Mrs. Carl Lewis, Mrs. J.
M. Jones, and Mrs. W. L. Boen. 

Accident: E. G. Rag.sdale, and
L. C. Meadones.

The follow ing babies were b om ' 
at the local hospital during the pa.st 
week: !

Mr. and Mrs. Joe .\ndrew Mer-1 
ritt on the birth of a daughter, 
Carolyn Ann Merritt, born April 
22 at 9:23 p.m., weighing 7 lbs. 
2H OZ.S The father is a civil service 
worker.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayland Parker 
on the birth of a daughter, Joyce 
Denise, on April 23 at 11:23 a.m., 
weighing 8 lbs. 6*4 ozs. Tne father 
is a Service Station owner.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle C. Welcher 
on birth of a daughter, Tanya Sue, 
April 23 at 7:05 p.m., weighing 
5 lbs. 5 ozs. 'The father is an oil 
field worker.

Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Leon Cook 
on the birth of a daughter, Susan 
Gail, April 24 at 5:27 a.m., weigh
ing 6 lbs. 14 ozs. The father is a 
logging contractor at Weed. N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Wayne 
Jones. Sr., Rt. 1, Loop. Texas, on 
the birth of a daughter at 5:53 
p.m., April 25, weighing 7 lbs. 2 
OZ.S. The father is in the US Nav’y.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Kirkendall, 
506 S. 4th, on the birth of a son.

Rev. Fred Cox, Methodist pastor, I 
preached here Sunday, with 54 in 
attendance.

Coy Terry spent the weekend in 
Lamesa. visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Coker and 
daughter, o f Lubbock, spent the 
weekend with Mr. and Mrs. E. J. 
Duncan.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Johnson, of 
Johnson, spent Sunday with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Stokes.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Harris and 
Mrs. John Kehley, of Brownwood, 
.spent a few days with Mr. and Mrs. 
W. M Joplin.

Helen Joplin, of Lockettville, 
spent the week end with her aunt 
and uncle. Mr. and Mrs. W. M.

April 27 at 5:30 p.m., weighing 4 
lbs. 3 ozs. TTie father is an oil field 

! worker.
Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Bradshaw 

; of 1007 South 8th, on the birth of 
a .son, April 27 at 7:18 p.m., vveigh- 
ing 6 lbs, 9 ozs. The father is an 
oil field worker.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Cornett. Bt. 5, 
Brownfield, on birth of -a son, 
April 28 at 5:32 a.m., weighing 7 
lbs. 2 ozs. The father is a farmer.

Joplin.
Mrs. Major Howard is in the fans- 

pital. W’e wish her t spavt f  r e 
covery.

The young people’s class a 
birthday dinner, Sunday, g i m  
Marcia Dunn.

a

Mr. and Mrs. Jim TrnsaeB card 
Mrs. Jack Brown and ctadiRra 
spent the weekend in i^ampeKS, 
visiting relatives and atieadiiic: a 
family reunion.

* Club Ne«vs

Pool HD Club met April 2Z arifk 
Mrs. Homer Dunn, with I l f  la n a  
bers and tw'o new membera le n k  
end, who were: Mesdames Wgiti'ig 
Howard, Mary Forbus, Envhoe Urn m- 
can, Otis Aldridge, Levi 
Glenn Maynard, W. M. JopGi^ W ii-  
muth-Duncan, J. W. Watson, X  WL 
Trussell; and new members. Mrs. 
Harold Crook and Mrs. C. L.
.sey; and the Horn*' Demonstrabon 
Agent, MIs§ Mildred Cox. N ex t 
tneeting will be* May 6 with 
W..M. Joplin.

Edgar Self, Tommy Hicks, and 
Robert Knight returned ToeadLav 
from a fi.shing trip on the Lfamn 
River af the Granite Shoals Lrike. 
1 hcv caught a few fa^er whiie ajnd 

• black bass and catfl'h^

QUIT WORRYING about RETIREMENT

GI, F.H.A. and TITLE 1 F.H.A. HOME LOANS are now available 
for any size or any type house you wish to build. W e also have 
excellent building lots. See us for details.

THE TERRY CO. LBR. CO.
S o iiw e s te m life

1 

• S

321 LUBBOCK ROAD PHONE 4168
,W. GRAHAM SMITH

SOVTHWESTEBN UFC WSOBMCE CO.

$100 D E F E N S E  BO N D  P R E S E N T E D  G O LD  S T A R  B A B r  C O N T E ST  W IN N E R — Joe M ark Mcrgr- 
head is shown above with his mother, Mrs. H. D. Moorhead, 1204 East Cardwell, receiving the $1IK5 
bond from Henry Bridges, sales manager of the K ilgore  Dairies ef Lamesa, sponsors of the reoeartt 
baby contest. Jimmie Don Cousineau, son of M r. and Mrs. Jim Cousineau, was runner-up and w 8 t  
receive a month's supply of Gold Star milk. Joe M ark 's parents said that the *bcnd would met 
be "cashed in " and would go toward his college education. The Moorheads had already started soef* 
a savings account for their little daughter. (Staff FttemT

I
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STILL GOING
STRONG

The people of the area seem to appreciate our cot- 
ting the price of the Herald on account of the drouth

$1.50
Until further notice we shall continue the rate in 
our TRADE AREA ONLY. YouTl have to hurry.
We appreciate those who have responded with their 
renewals as well as the many new readers we have 
obtained.
As soon as conditions change, we aim to go bad( 
to the old rate of $3.00 per year in the trade area,
as we reaUy lose money at $1.50 per year.

mtin Sbritllr



How Texas’ Cancer 
Dollar k  Speirt

“ I believe that every contributor 
to the American Cancer Society 
should be entitled to know how 
the Texas Cancer dollar will be 

^  spent,”  James Harley Dallas, chair
man of the Terry Coimty American 
Cancer Crusade, said in an inter
view.

The drive is being conducted 
throughout the month of April, 
•which has been designated by Pres
ident Eisenhower as Cancer Con
trol Month.

Mr. Dallas explained that 26c for 
cancer research; 33c for cancer 
education; 12c for service to can
cer patients; 11c is to supervise 
and administer the American Can
cer Society’s work, both nationally 
and in Texas; 10c is to enable the 
cancer Society to conduct its an
nual educational and membership 
Texas Cancer Crusade; 3c for 
grants and fellowships to enable 
young scientists to pursue their 
intensive training in cancer re
search, diagnosis and treatment; 
3c for legacies; 2c for reserve to 
continue the fight until final vic
tory.

*T am sure,”  Mr. Dallas declared 
“ that everyone who is familiar 
with the American Cancer Society’s 
three-fold program to fight cancer 
through research, professional and 
public education and service to pa- 

^ t ie n ts  will feel, that the dollars 
he or she contributes this month 
will be a sound investment in the 
intensive, nationwide campaign to 
rid this country of a deadly foe.”

“Terry County’s quota for the 
cancer drive is $1,500. We can

JR. n  HONOR ROLL Meadow SchooU Take
Honors At Meet SatThe following students are on 

the honor roll for the fifth six- 
weeks period, at Brownfield Junior 
High School:

Sixth Grade
Joan Andrews, Wanda Bramlett, 

Rosallene Barrett, Barbara Brown, 
Linda Brown, Michael Black, Joyce 
Bingham, Carma Cole, Leenell 
Chesshir, James Forehand, James 
Gee, Jack Allen Griggs, Barbara 
Germany, Mary Lou Harrell, Judy 
Keenan.

Curtis Morton, Jerry Morgensen, 
Robert Montgomery, Joe Milbum, 
Janice Nowell, Barbara Nicholson, 
Ann Patterson, Kenneth Phillips, 
Jackie Petty, Irene Petty, Pat Rine
hart, Linda Faye Ray, Betty Speer, 
Georgie Sparkman, Judy Teague, 
Sue Walls.

Seventh Grade
Sanunie Cha.nbliss, Mary Joe 

Christian, Delma Fox, Patsy Ful
ton, Brenda Fenton, Johce Gold- 
ston, Jesse George, Frances Beard, 
Forrest Kuykendall, Paula Maxey, 
Aaron McNeece, George Merritt, 
Ann McBurnett, Mary Threet, 
Johnny Willie.

Eighth Grade
Jackie Aaldrup, Jackie Allen, 

Mary Jane Brownfield, Shirley 
Bingham, Don Burda, Clarice Cor
nett, Robert Conlee, David Ivey, 
Doreatha May, Mont Muldrow, 
Wendell Newman, Melba Reid, 
Bobbie Richardson, Sue Shewmake, 
Jackie Scoggins, Patti Thomas, Le- 
nora Turner, Mary Ruth Venable, 
Bill Walker, Patti Winn. Patti 
Wilder, Jimmy Wood.

Meadow, Amarillo, and Phillips 
took top honors, Saturday, in Reg
ion 1 Interscholastic League com
petition, in which at least 125 
schools participated at Texas Tech.

In Conference B, Meadow was 
the champion with a total of 45 
points and Booker was second with 
40 points.

LOOKING
AHEAD

by Or CMrga 1 B«woo 
tiasarw -  nationai. 
■mCAlKM MOOIAM

Scoot Program For 
3 Groups Organized

A Boy Scout program for Cub 
Pack 74, Boy Scout 74, and Ex
plorers Post 74, with their leaders 
Lewis Simmonds, Cecil Hill, and 
R. T. Wilson, respectively, will be 
sponsored by the American Legion. 

A ll menabers and those who are 
black haired 17-year-old St. Louis j interested in joining were urged 
school boy. He’s six-foot-two and | register and pay their dues of
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Y O U N G  C A P IT A L IS T  
A T  W O R K

Bob Rock is a good-looking.

3 Studebakers make deaa sweep in America’s tongbest economy Im tl

SniDEBAKER^ BEHER ENGINEERIN6 
WINS THE Ti4 MOBIIDAS RUN

N o g a s -e a U n g  e x ce s s  b u lk ! N o p o w e r-w a s tin g  e x tra  w e i^ t

Mrs. Mae Crawley and Mr. and 
Mrs. D. O. Neal and children, all

Conference wiwi «  u ^ i  ux I „  for the Cubs
points, followed by L u b ^ k s  105, , j Ire ^ 1 1  11 to 14 and
points. In Conference A, Phillips . football the eame of ’
placed first with 50 points and business. is produc- ^ ^ ^ in lS e L  ale
^ m d ian  was secon wi tion rikanager of a thriving corpora- advanced Scout

, . ,. . . .  tion, and the kick he s getting out training courses. Wilson is taking
Meadows points were d iv id^  of marketing a good product, pay- course for the second time and 

into: 10 in number sense, gained j^g dividends to his stockholders, jjjjj for the third time 
by Bob Patterson with ^ ^ o n d   ̂and perfecting new- mass produc-1 y irgil Crawford, a former Scout-! 
place;5 in declamation, with Bob-  ̂tion techniques on his assembly master, is the in.stitution represen-' 
by Horton getting third place m thrill him as much as scoring and James Harley Dallas,
junior boys div^on; 15 in short- a touchdown for Bishop Bebourg received his 9-year pin at a
hand, made by I^>;^thea H ^ ’ High.  ̂banquet in Lamesa last week, is
w o won irs , an in r s ^f many thousands of i chairman for the troop committee.

high school youngsters who are in j All boys are also urged to order 
business for themselves in the ' the magazine, “Boy’s Life,”  through 
expanding nation-wide Junior the Scouts, which costs $1.50 per 
Achievement movement. In 90 year.
small and large communities in 24; ----------------------------

nis singles.

EASTER EGG HUNT  
IS BIG DEAL W ITH  
1,000 IN ATTENDANCE

Approximately 1,000 youngsters 
and their parents turned out for 
the annual Lions Club sponsored 
Easter Egg hunt held at 3 p.m., 
near the Jaycee Show bams.

Seven lucky eggs brought find
ers exciting prizes. For each boy, 
a pi.stol, holster set and G-man 
badge, and for each girl, a doll and 
an Easter bunny.

states. Junior Achievement corpo-jGERON AND  JORDAN  
rations are in business. The boys REPRESENT B’FIELD A T
and girls operating them are get
ting a wonderful experience in 
self-reliance and a wonderful edu
cation in the fundamentals of the 
American economic sy.stem.

LIONS CONVENTION
The local Lions Club was repre

sented among the 900 Lions Club 
members who attended their three- 
day convention, April 22. 23, and 
24, at Amarillo, at which Jim Ed

only reach this goal if every mem- i Brownfield, visited recently in
ber of this community contributes.”

Mrs. Willie Willis has returned 
to the home of her son, Troy 
Willis, 405 North 11th, after a ten- 
day stay in the local hospital. She 
is reported doing very well.

San Angelo with Mr. and Mrs. D. 
D. Baggett, and Pat.

Shoppers in Brownfield last 
weekend included Mr. and Mrs. 
J. B. King, Rt. 5, Smyer, and Mrs. 
E. B. McKee, Rt. 1, Levelland.

Educational Tool
Since Junior Achievement was of Plainview, was an-

conceived by its originators and oounced new Governor of Lions 
Over 4,000 eggs were hidden and ! is considered by its .sponsors as International District 2-T-l.

“ that wasn’t too many,” said De- j “ an educational tool” for teaching Attending the convention from
Witt Stafford, chairman of arrange- high school students w’hat makes Brownfield were Jake Geron, local
ments. 'the American business system tick, <̂ lnb president, and Frank Jordan.

Stafford stated that the Club in-i our National Education Program Dr. Dick Self, Dallas, was named 
tends to stage another hunt next | staff invited Bob Rock to speak 
year and that he wished to thank during our 15th Freedom Forum 
all persons helping wih the affair, j Seminar on the Harding College 
especially J. O. Burnett, Clyde | campus at Searcy. Appearing on 
Bond, Jr., Danny Parks, and Roy the program with him was Robert

King, St. Ix)uis businessman who 
works with the JA boys and girls,, 
and Joseph J. Francomano, nation

Studcbeker made a clean sweep 1 
First in the Grand Sweep- 
stakes! First o f all cars in 
actual gas mileage! First of all 
overdrive cars! First of all 
automatic drives! You can’t 
get this performance in any car 
but a Studcbaker. Duplicates 
o f the Studebaker Mobilgas

West Texas Motors

Run winners are available im
mediately at surprisingly low 
cost. Studebaker is the best 
built, best engineered, best 
styled car in America. Get an 
excitingly out-ahead new ’54 
Studebaker! It  puts you 
ahead of the parade . . it
gets you more when you trade!

720 W. M A IN  
B R O W N F IE L D

L̂ >ok what yoii gat hi m 
new 1954 Stndabahar

lywgeU wfcMlba««> in Mw 
pric«fMd . . .  E*1ro ln»g«, nxlra gew- 
•rfwl n«w breiwi . . .  N *w  7JS ■ 
high compmttinn in bnifc CbnaiplM 
and Cemmondar V-S ongiM a. . .  
Tha SHidabokor **Mirv<la R id * " . . .  
Alt 1954 Stwdabofcoft offor ymm at 
asira rod morvoioat now Rwww 
Sioaring ond AwtomoMc Prion or

Moreman.

international director. A proposed 
amendment to the group’s ednsti- 
tution was approved as was a cash 
assessment of members for sup-1 
port of a children’s home. A pro-, 
po.sal to split the district was de
feated.

The annual Governor’s Ball,

Rasarva District No. 11 State No. 28

Report Of Coniilioii Of 
BROWNFIEU) STATE B A M  & TRUST CO.

Of Brownfiald, Torry County, Texas, at tha close of business A pril 15, 1954, a State 

banking institution organized and operating undar the banking laws of this State 

and a member of the Federal Reserva System. Published in accordance with a call 

mada by tha Stata Banking Authoritias and by tha Fadaral Raserva Bank of this 

District.

A SSE T S

Cash, balances with other banks, including reserve balance,
and cash items in process of collection--------------------------------- . $2,249,742.19

United States Government obligations, direct and guaranteed--------------  1,311,203.44
Obligations o f States and political subdivisions--------------------------------- 506,677.37
Corporate stocks (including $15,0(X).00 stock of Federal Reserve bank)----  15,000.00
Loans and discounts (including $2,308.54 overdrafts)--------------------------  4,978,597.57
Bank premises owned $145,000.00, furniture and fixtures $43,846.39-------- 188,846.39

(Bank premises owned are subject to $98,830.69 liens 
not assumed by bank)

Other assets ______________________________________________________________  10,327.29

TOTAL ASSETS —.................................—.......... - --------- -----------$9,260,394.25

al vice-president of Junior Achieve- "^hich began at 10 p m. in the Her- 
ment Inc., from New York. Hotel, was the final event of

Our Forum conferees were from “ c'ion P^ked calendar, 
business, organized labor, eduea.;, 
tion. the clergy, and local and na* i 
tion-wide service groups. Twenty,
states were represented. The sp e !* ’’ ;' convention over 4« other can- 
eial goal of the Forum was to com i Fn'iaJ'-
centrate attention on how the' _____________
youth of America could be best j 1^
reached with an educational pro-;^^9^ HONOR SOCIETY 
gram in American citizenship, the Richard Ridgway, of Brownfield, 
best means of providing them with among the thirty-five Fresh-
education in the American way of enrolled in Texas Tech to be
life, its advantages, how it works, initiated into Phi Eta Sigma, fresh-

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Chisholm, 
Mrs. Laura Chisholm, and G. W. 
Chisholm visited Mr. and Mrs. J. R. 
Smith and Miss Joy Chisholm in 
Lubbock recently, and enjoyed a 
picnic at the park and a visit 
through the new Children’s Home 
at Lubbock.

Mr and Mrs. James Willis and 
Mrs. Carl Willis, all of Brownfield, 
were in Big Spring, Sunday, visit
ing with Carl Willis, who was 
taken to the Veteran’s Hospital 
there three weeks ago, suffering 
from a heart ailment. He is report- 

'ed doing fine.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat McMillxii, 
East Hill, plan to spend a 
starting May 1, in Hot Sp 
Ark., visiting with her 
Mr. and Mrs. Willis Shirley, 
other relatives.

Buy it in Brownfield and

Charter No. 11415 Reserve District N o . ' l l

its privileges, and responsibilities. 
The eighty Forum conferees, the 
Forum staff, and all the principal 
speakers agreed that reaching the 
youth of America with such posi
tive educational program is one of 
the most vitally important needs 
of our day.

Youth in Business

man honor society, at the annual 
initiation banquet at 7:30 p.m., 
Friday, in the Skyline Dining Room 
at Lubbock.

A grade average of 2.5 is re
quired for membership to both Phi 
Eta Sigma, men’s honorary frater
nity, and Alpha Lambda Delta, 
women’s honorary sorority, which 
initiated ten women at the same

Both Mr. King and Mr. Franco-! service, 
mano filled in details about Junior | James G. Allen, dean of student 
Achievement, but Bob Rock’s story | Tech, sponsors the frater

Report Of Condition Ot
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Of Brownfield, in the State of Texas, at the close of business on A pril 15, 1954^ 

published in response to call made by Comptroller of the Currency,.under Section 5211, 

U. S. Revised Statutes.

A SSE T S

Cash balances with other banks, including reserve balance,
and cash items in process of collection___________________________ $1,380,485.02

United States Government obligations, direct and guaranteed___________  1,055,906.25
Obligations of States and political subdivisions ________________________  100,613.61
Corporate stocks (including $10,500.00 stock of Federal Reserve Bank).. 10,500.00
Loans and discounts (including $4,431 85 overdrafts)_____________________ 2,602.597.24
Bank premises owned $8,(KX).00, furniture and fixtures $42,668.92________  50,668.92
Investments and other as.sets indirectly representing bank premises or

other real es ta te___________________________________________________  8,599.75
Other assets _______________________________________________________________ 3,268.78

L IA B IL IT IE S

Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corporations---------
Time deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corporations-----------
Deposits of United States Government (including postal savings)---------
Deposits of States and political subdivisions___________________________
Deposits of banks______________________________________________________
Other deposits (certified and officers’ checks, e tc .)______________________

TOTAL DEPOSITS ........ ............................. ........  $8,602,921.72
Other liab ilities__________________________________________________________

$5,637,109.32
1,302,063.88

46,146.29
1,272,476.17

310,797.63
34,328.43

7,327.40

o f the company he and his school 
chums operate in St. Louis gave 
life and power to the JA presenta
tion. Last year when he entered 
school, he attended a meeting with 
15 or 20 of his schoolmates. Busi
nessmen JA sponsors explained 
the movement. Industrial techni
cians were on hand to advise on 
possible products which would find 
a market in St. Louis. Bob and his 
pals liked the adventuresome chal
lenge of going into business. They

nity, while sponsors of the sorority 
are Miss Margaret Stuart and Miss 
Leta Jane Holman.

TOTAL ASSETS __________________________________________________ $5,212,639 57

INSURANCE RATE FOR 
SOUTH PLAINS FARMERS 
ABO UT SAME AS 1953

South Plains farmers plagued 
by hail damage to their cotton 
crops each spring and summer, 
this year can expect about the same 
co.sts for insurance as was required
in 1953, according to Cravens, 

organized the Union Products, Inc. | Dragen, and Company of Houston, 
Bob was elected president and in.surance managers company.

TOTAL U A B IU n E S  (not including subordinated
obligations shown b e lo w )___________________________________ $8,610,249.12

C A P IT A L  A C C O U N T S

Capital* ........................................................................................................ $ 250,000.00
Surplus.................................... .......... ............... .................. ... ....................  250,000.00
Undivided profits ....................................................... ..................... ........ 150,145.13

quickly became production mana
ger, too. With the constant advice

Following are costs of 1954 hail 
insurance per $100 of coverage for

L IA B IL IT IE S

Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corporations_______
Time deposits of individuals, pamerships, and corporations____________
Deposits of United States Government (including postal savings)___
Deposits of States and political subdivisions____________________________
Deposits of banks _______________________________________________________
Other deposits (certified and cashier’s checks, e tc . )_____________________

TOTAL DEPOSITS _______________________________  $4,789,989.20

$3,484,747.07 
356,584.31 

11,519 95 

909.200.52 
10,000.00 
17,936.75

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS........................... ............................$ 650,143.13

TOTAL LIABHiTIES AND CAPITAL ACXX)UNTS........................ $9,260,39425
*This bank’s capital consists of:

Common stock with total par value of $250,000.00.

M E M O R A N D A

Assets pledged or assigned to secure liabilities and for other purposes $1,707,946.43
Loans as shown above are after deduction of reserves o f _________________  22,002.23

I, Donald R. Cade, Asst. Vice-President and Auditor of the above-named bank, 
hereby certify that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge and 
belief.

DONALD R. CADE.
CORRECT—ATTEST:

J. O. GELLHAM 
BRUCE ZORNS 
A. M. MULDROW

Directors.
STATE OF TEXAS, COUNTY OF TE31RY, ss:

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 24th day of April, 1954.
(SEAL) ROSALEE RIES, Notary Public.

o f the businessmen sponsors, the South Plains counties: The costs i 
youngsters chartered and incorpo- listed in order, in three stages, j 
rated their business and capitalize j excess over 10 per cent endorse-1 
for $100. The issued stock at 50c i»ent; excess over 20 per cent en-1 
per share and went out and sold it. !dorsement; and general form: Ter-1 
At a JA Center, they began to | ^  5^2.10, Borden,
spend an evening a week manu- \ Cochran, Dawson, Garza, Swisher, 
factoring a modernistic magazine | Yoakum, all the same as Ter-
rack, convertible to an individual | Lubbock, Bailey, Deaf Smith,
snack bar. They purchased raw ! Lamb, all $13.80, $10.35, and
materials and with machinery pro-1 ̂ 20.70; Castro and Motley, $12.65, 
vided they set up a production: $9-50, and $12.00; Crosby, Floyd, 
assembly line. The sales depart- Hockley, and Parmer, all $11.50, 
ment found a market; the article 65, and $17.25; Hale, $9.20,
sold briskly, and a profit was $6.90, and $13.80; Lynn, $8.65,

TOTAL LIABIUTIES _____________________________________________ $4,789,989.20

C A P IT A L  A C C O U N T S

Capital Stock: Common stock, total par $250,000.00 ____________________ $ 250,000.00
Surplus ------------ ------------ -----------------------------------------------------------  100.000.00
Undivided profits ________________________________________________________ 72,650 37

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ______ ______________________ _ 422,65037

achieved.

Tackling Problanw

Bob and his pals stay in busi
ness during the school months, 
making profit, paying wages, rent, 
overhead and all other expenses

$6.50, and $12 95.

to cope with the problems of the 
world.”

And this feeling is shared by all 
who are actively interested in JA. 
Recently in Chicago I met with

of business; declaring a stockhold- several industrial executives. They 
ers’ dividend, paying taxes (ouch!),! told me that in Chicago alone 25,-' 
and tackling some pretty serious! 000 boys and girls are in bu.siness 
small bu.siness problems;. In June for themselves in JA corporations. | 
all JA corporations are liquidated, “ .^nd they are our greatest force 
“ All of us,” Bob told the Freedom for resisting Socialism and Co»n- 

j Forum conferees, “ have found out munism— for the preservation of 
what business is like, its problems our basic American principles,”

I and its possibilities. JA has taught these men said, 
us, too, that life isn’t a rosy bed For instructions on forming a 
of violets. I think the JA boys JA group in your community, 
and girls, after solving the busi- write Mr. Francomano, 345 Madi- 
ness problems, will have a better son Avenue, New York 1, New 
understanding and be better able i York.

TOTAL LIABILinES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS _______________$5,212,639.57

M E M O R A N D A

Assets pledged or assigned to secure liabilities and for other purposes... $1,(X)0,906.2S' 
Loans to farmers directly guaranteed and redeemable on deiiKmd by 

the Commodity Credit Corporation, and certificates of interest repre
senting ownership th e reo f________________________ ___________________  949,418.01'

Total Amount of Loans, Certificates of Interest and Obligations, or Por
tions Thereof (listed above), which are fully backed or insured by 
agencies of the United States Government (other than “United States 
Government obligations, direct and guaranteed” )____________________ 949,418.01

I, L. J. Richardson, Jr., Cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly swear 
that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge and belief.

L. J. RICHARDSON, JR., Cashier.

CORRECT—ATTEST:
JNO. J. KENDRICK 
W. B. TUDOR 
DENNIS Q. LILLY

Directors.

STATE OF TEXAS, COUNTY OF TERRY, ss:

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 22nd day of April April, 1954, and 
I hereby certify that I am not an officer or director of this bank.

T. C. W’ IDEMAN, Notary PubUc.
(SEIAL) My commission expires 6/1/55.
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GIBL SCOUT CALENDAR
A  W EEK LY FEATURE TO W ATC H  FOR

May 3— Troop 1, work on First Mary Ann Ellis, Sharon Snedeker, 
Aid Badge. | Jill Walker, Connie Yeager, Laraye

May 3— Troop 2— learn sewing. ' Hewett, Rita Goodpasture,
May 4— Troop 2, Fly-Up cere- Frances Steen, 

mony. i The president of the group is
May 5—Troop 11, Court o f Linda Best; vice president, Sharon 

Awards.

of them worked with Mrs. Olga 
Fitzgerald at the Ihihlic Library, 
in earning their Home Nurse 
badge, Mrs. Simmonds, Terry Co. 
Health Nurse, taught many inter
esting things, such as: proper hand 
washing technique, reading and 

and cleansing the thermometer prop
erly, and many, many more useful

things.
They have really w’orked hard 

I Snedeker; and Rita Goodpasture is } in earning their badges and we
May 6—^Troop 9, plan May Day the scribe or secretary. are all very proud o f them. I f  they

Mr. and Mrs. Pharr 
Celebrate Golden 
Wedding Anniversary

MONTH OF MAY TO CLIMAX SEASON’S 
ACTIVITIES FOR B’nELD CLUBWOMEN

The month of May will climax' Lowrimore, in charge of arrange- 
club activities for Brownfield club- ments.
women. Four clubs. Alpha Omega j A business meeting will be held 
Study, Cen-Tex Music, Delphian I followed by club members playing 

niversary open house observ ed by ' study, and Maids and Matrons, will J bridge and canasta.
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Pharr, between: disband after the May meetings, j G A R D E N  C LU B  P L A N S  
2 and 5 p.m., at their home on however, the Garden Club and the C O F F E E  A N D  P IL G R IM A G E

About 60 friends and relatives 
attended the Golden Wedding An-

The Brownfield Garden Club is 
making plans for a coffee and gar
den pilgrimage for their May 12 
meeting at 3 p.m., at Seleta Jane

party. ! Troop 9 is divided into patrols | continue to work together and as
May 7—Troop 15, make mock whose leaders are Mary Ann Ellis | hanJ as they have been, they will 

angel food cake and Mother’s Day! and Mary Joe Christian. be First Class Scouts in no time.

{ A ll the girls in this troop have ; ------------------------- —
History of Troop 9 | completed the second class badges Mr. and Mrs. Bill Glick, 807 Elast

Troop 9 meets every Thursday! and have earned three badges He.ster, were in Chillicothe, Mo., 
from 4 to 5 p.m. at the L ittle ! toward being a First Class ScouL this week attending the funeral of 
House, with Mrs. Jimmy Shook as Dramatics Badge, Active Citizen, ■ her sister, Mildred Watkins, w'ho 
their leader and Mrs. Fred Yandell and Home Nurse badges. : died Sunday night.
as their assistant leader. This In earning their Active Citizen' -----------------------------
troop has 10 active members from badge, some of the girls worked Herald advertising gets results.
the seventh grade: Mary Joe Chris- in the South Plains Health Unit, I __________________— -----
tian, Judith Glenn, Linda Bost, under Mrs. Viola Simmonds. Some Put your Want Ad in the Herald.

Route 5, Monday. | Terry County Home Demonstra-
The couple has six .sons and four tion Clubs will continue their ses- 

daughters, 27 grandchildren, and sions through the .summer, 
four great grandchildren. They A coffee, installation dinner, dis- 
were married April 25, 1904 in trict meeting, luncheon, garden Brownfield Clubhouse.

, Jamestown and moved to Brown- pilgrimage, fnd programs concern-1 Hostes.ses, who are also in . 
I field in 1932. ing personality and Americanism | charge of arrangements, will be
j Sons and daughters and their are a few of the topics and activi-1 Mesdames Eulice Farrar, Tim Faul- 
families who attended were Jim ties slated on the club’s May cal-; kenberry, Mitchell Flache, and 

: Pharr, Plains; Cecil Pharr, Lub- endar, Phil Gaasch.
!'bock; Robert Pharr, Waco; Odis F E D E R A T IO N  D A Y  TO P IC  E IG H T  H D  C L U B S  TO
'Pharr, El Paw; Travis Pharr, of OF M A ID S  A N D  M A T R O N S  E N T E R T A IN  E A C H  O T H ER
; Hobbs, N. M.; Mrs. Jack Nelson, 
I Lubbock; Mrs. V. E. Perry, Loving- 
ton, N. M.; Mrs. Eld Durkee, Mor-

\

V
-

M RS. D O N A L D  C. T A B L E R

Tabler-Iingle Exchange Marriage Vows 
h  Ceremony Read at Bartlesvflie, Okla.

Miss Anne Caroline Lingle, for- quet was of pink sweetpeas.

Members of Maids and Matrons Each of the eight Home Dem- 
will ob.serve Federation Day at onstration Clubs in Terry County 
their May 4 meeting, at 4 p.m. at entertain another club during 

ton; and Mrs. Granville Lassiter,, the Seleta Jane Brownfield Club- summer as social activities, 
of Hobbs. Their son, Vernon, of hou.se, using as their topic, “The During the month of May, “ In-
Selma, Calif., was unable to at-j American Way of Life Predomi- Living Room,” will
tend. I nates 'When a Group of Club Worn- theme of the various meet-<

The serving table was centered ien Gather.”  |jng, gt which Miss Mildred Cox,
with an arrangement of yellow jon-! Mrs. Barton Evans and Mrs. J-icounty home demonstration agent.

will give demonstrations on better 
living.

The District 2 THDA meeting to 
be held May 5 at Post will be at
tended by the following delegates

Mrs. Jack Nelson, Lubbock; Mr. 
and Mrs. Gene Hamilton, Lubbock; 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Bishop, Well
man; Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Perry, 
Spur; Elder and Mrs. J. B. Low-

quils, and anniversary cake, and M. Teague will serve as hostesses, 
lime sherbet punch w-ere serv êd. j and Mrs. Frank W’ier, president.

Those attending from out o f;w ill act as chairman and will re- 
tow'n included Mrs. Reason, Hobbs;' view the Di.str:ct Convention at 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Goodman and Dalhart.
family of Morton; Elder and Mrs. i 'fhe final meeting of the season r ♦ n
Willie Fox of Amarillo; Mr. and 'for Maids and Matrons will be

held May 18 a 4 p.m. at the Seleta' J r * 'T Tx i- rwt LL more; Miss Betty Kinney, Willow
Jane Brownfield Clubhouse. T h e i„ .  ,, j »» nr • ti jWells and Mrs. Major Howard,thought for the meeting will be,;
“ I was bom an American; I will]
live an American; I shall die anj ^he clubs previously had plan- 

rance, Lubbock; Mrs. Kathryn Hen- American.” i study flower arrangements
son, Ft. W’orth; Mr. and Mrs. Fred Topic of the program will be but will choose one
Morrison, Albany; Mr. and Mrs. ■ “ America’s Responsibility in To-!®f.^^^ following topics instead: 

•ner Lubbock resident, and Donald Immediately after the ^eremony ^ Millan, Lubbock; Mr. and day’s W^orld.” Mrs. Money Price ' citizenship, strengthening family 
C. Tablet, now' both of Bartles- a wedding reception was held in ^rs. Robert Henderson, Littlefield; will talk on “The Home;”  M r s . m a k i n g ,  rug, 
▼flle, Okla., exchanged marriage; st. Luke’s Parish House. Mrs. Jack ^ud Mrs. I. A. Lowe. Ernest Latham will .speak on “ The' moccasin making, sinriple
▼owrs at the altar of St. Luke’s j Drury, sister of the bridegroom,  ̂ ----------------------------  , Big Stake of the Farmer in planning.
Episcopal Church recently. The I presided at the guest book. Mrs. a  m m  a  w  a  v ' Trade;” and Mrs. A. W. But-|{^*' review, glass etching, oil pic-
Bev. R. C. Rodgers officiated. j j .  l . Randal, of Brownfield, g r e a t - T A L  OF G A N N A  W A Y  j^r will conclude the program by painting, or metal craft cos-

The bride, who is the daughter grandmother of the bride, poured, PUPILS TO FEATURE talking about “The Cities.”
“ NO AH  AN D  THE A R K ”  ! Hostes.ses will be Mrs. F. G ., The various Home Demon.stration

Intermediate students of Jerry i '" ' ' i . e  and Mrs. O. E. Nelson. i ' »
o f Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Coffey, of and others assisting in serving were 
Spring Branch. Texas, was given Mrs. H. E. Morrison, H. E. Winn, 
in marriage by her uncle. John' and Mi.ss Rosemary Robins.
E. W. Spencer of Dallas. The bride- For a wedding trip 'the bride
Croom’s parents are Mr. and Mrs.' chose a green suit with white ac-
C. H. Taber, who reside at Long
mont, Colo.

Mrs. Harold Malone at the organ 
console played a medley of wed
ding selections including “Les Pre- 
Indes”  by Lizst, and “ A ir from 
Water Suite,”  Handel. The “ Eng
lish Wedding March” was used as 
the processional and Mendelssohn’s 
anarch was played as members of 
the bridal party left the church. 
White gladioli decorated the altar.

The bride’s dress of white em- 
tnoidered organdy was of ballerina

Gannaw'ay w'ill be presented in an i D E L P H IA N S  TO C O M PET E
evening of piano music at 8 p.m., 
Tuesday, May 4, at the First Bap-

cessories and a corsage of pale j  ĵst Church. Included on the pro
pink roses. On their return, the 
couple will be at home at 384 
South East Elmhurst, Bartlesville.

The bride graduated from Lub
bock High School in 1949, and at
tended Texas Tech in 1950. She 
received her BS degree in physics 
at the University of Texas in Aus-1 Sandra Holloway, Carol Crawford, 
tin. The bridegroom was awarded Barbara Germany, Kay Howell, 
his BS degree in chemical engi
neering at the University of Colo
rado, at Boulder. Both the bride 
and bridegroom are with the Phii-

gram will be “ Noah and the Ark,” 
a story set to music by Ada Rich
ter, which will be narrated by Mary 
Jane Brownfield.

Students appearing on the pro
gram are the following: Ann Cope
land, Sue Steele, Nancy Boston,

“T °  V M EADO W  STUDY CLUB
t o  STAGE DINNER AND

ahty ^  the final phase of YEAR’S r iN A L  MEETING
piersonality studied by the Delphian;
Study Club at its May 5 meeting’ The Annual Club Dinner o f the 
at 4 p.m. at the Seleta Jane Brown- j Meadow Study Club will be held 
field Clubhouse. Thought for the May 13.
meeting will be “ With the adventL Arrangements are being made, 
of Spring we would recognize our'lhy the social committee, composed

Norris, Barbara Kirschner, Sandra 
Nance, Jan Denison, Eddie Wilder, 

length. Her elbow length veil of lips Petroleum Company in Parties- Rebecca Glick, Emily Risinger,
ilhision fell from a coronet of ville. I ju^ith Glenn, Glenda Burnett, Bar-
pearls, and she carried a nosegay Out-of-tow'n guests there for the bara Brow’n, Creda Gayle Gore, 
of white sw'eetpeas. , wedding and reception, besides the Rita Lou Goodpasture, Clarice Cor-

Attending the bride as matron parents of the bridal pair, were nett, Mary Joe Christian, Beverly 
of honor was Mrs. Charles S. Imig Amo.s Kearins, also of Longmont, i Norris, Yvonne Parker, Brenda 
of Bartlesville. Jack Drury of Man- Cola, grandfather of the bride- Ann Fenton, Latrice Teague, Emily 
liattan, Kan., brother-in-law of the groom; Mrs. J. L. Randal and Mrs. I Blackstock, and Wanda Cornelius, 
bridegroom, was best man. Serving Percy Spencer of Brownfield, i The public is invited to attend.
as ushers were Fred Buelow, Chas. 1 great-grandmother and grandmoth- j _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
S. Emdg, Don Baer, and James er, respectively, of the bride; John i Mrs. Hugh Rowden, Rt. 3, and 
Sibley. | E, W. Spencer of Dallas; Mr. and j father, W. B. Benton, were in Abi-

The matron of honor were petal Mrs. Jack Drury of Manhattan, | lene, Tuesday, visiting her son, 
pink tulle and taffeta fashioned in ̂ Kansas; and Mrs. H. S. Anglin, of i Gerald, at Abilene Christian Col- 
a ballerina length frock. Her bou- j Plainview. I lege.

children, and bid them w’elcome,” 
by Sadleir.

Mrs. Bob Callier will serve as 
Randy Hill, Michael Black, Shirley chairman of the program, which 
Thompson, Sheri Clements, Vicki will consist of “Variety Time” by

the children of club members.
Hostesses will be Mesdames W. 

P. Norris, Jimmy Shook, and C. L. 
Aven.

o f Mesdames Fonzie Sharp, Louis 
Peeler, and C. E. Hicks; and the 
program committee made up of 
Mesdames J. M. Burleson, H. E. i 
Barnes, and M. W. Fox.

Final meeting of this club year 
will be held May 27 with Mrs. Carl 
Stephenson as hostess. “ Looking 
Forward,” will be topic of the 
program, with Mrs. Fonzie Sharp 
acting as leader for the day.

Included on the program will be, 
“ Mistakes of the Pa.st Year,” dis
cussed by Mrs. J. M. Burleson; 
“ Ambitions for the Future,” out
lined by Mrs. Robert Beasley, and

.

The final meeting of the year 
will be held May 19, Guest Day, 
which will feature installation of 
officers. Thought for the meeting 
will be “Summer is icumen in,” 
by Chaucer.

Hostesses will be Mrs. W. H.
Moore and Mrs. Tim Faulkenberry, a round table discussion led by the 
and the social committee will be in program chairman.
charge of party arrangements. ----------------------------

Mrs. Wayne E. Brown will in- WSCS VOTES PURCHASE  
stall officers, which will be con- OF LIBRARY BOOKS
eluded by the club repeating the Woman’s Society of Chris-
club collect in unison. A  party will Methodist

°  1 Church met Monday at 3 p.m., with j
C E N -T E X  M U S IC  TO i Mrs. Ernest Latham presiding and,
H A V E  IN S T A L L A T IO N  Mrs. J. H. Carpenter leading the

An installation dinner will be i opening prayer.
Lewis, program 
“ We Work To-;

• < !
yif *.

J U N IO R  W O M A N  S C LU B  O F F IC E R S— A t the Monday meeting of the newly-organized club, 
sponsored by the local Alpha Omega Study Club, officers shown above were elected and installed by 
M rs- M. J. Craig, Jr., president of the sponsoring organization. Hostesses at the meeting, Mrs. Bob 
Thurston, Mrs. Mack Ross, Mrs. Robert Knight, Mrs. L. G. Moore, and Mrs. Harley Starnes, served 
cookies and nuts to those attending. Pictured above, sitting, right to left, are Mrs. Knight, presi
dent; Mrs. Starnes, vice president; and Mrs. Robert Lee Craig, 2nd vice president. Standing, right 
*o left, are Mrs. Bobby Line, recording secretary, Mrs. R. E. Franks, treasurer; and Mrs. R. A. James, 
corresponding secretary. (Staff Photo).

the last meeting of the season of Mrs. Hobart 
Cen-Tex Music Club. Mrs. Grady | leader, di.scussed 

I Goodpasture will serve as installing gether.”
officer and Mrs. Ray Lackey willi Mrs. W. B. Downing gave the 
be in charge of the program. [ devotional from James 1:19-27, and 
Hostesses will include Mesdames! the song, "America the Beautiful,” 

i Bob Thurston, Jim Griffin, R. D. was sung.
j Harris, Bill Stallings, C. A. Winn, Mrs. Fred Miller spoke on “ Why 
and Jarvis Roach. | Prejudice, Anyway?”

! A L P H A  O M E G A S  TO i As a result of the .study the
ST U D Y  A T O M IC  IM P A C T  ! group voted to purchase some

I The May 11th meeting of Alpha i l i b r a r y  and send a 
Omega Study Club will have as its 1 contribution for the missions, 
theme “ Atomic Impact on the Those attending were Mesdames 
Southwest,” which will be at 4 Newsom, C. E. Fitzgerald, G.
p.m., at Seleta Jane Brownfield i N- Brown, D. S. Sampson, Jess 
Clubhouse. | Smith, W. B. Dowming, Glenn Har-

Included on the program direct-' ® Thompson. R. J. Purtell,
cd by Mrs. M. R. Paddock, will be Ernest Latham, Hobart Lewis, J. 
“ Development,” by Mrs. A. J. Carpenter, Fred Miller, Minnie 
Geron, and “ Reaction” by Mrs. D. Williams, and Miss Maude Bailey.
L. Pemberton. Mrs. J. C. P o w e l l ----------------------------
w ill ser\e as hostess. Mrs. Don Chambers and sons,

A Pot Luck Luncheon will be Donnie and Dennis, and Miss Peg- 
staged by the Alpha Omegas at gy Gantt, all of San Angelo, visited 
I p.m., at the Seleta Jane Brown- during the last week with Mr. and 
field Clubhouse, with the social Mrs. Shook. Mrs. Gantt, who is 
committee, composed of Mesdames Mrs. Shook’s sister, is in nurses 
Lee Brownfield, Jack Hamilton, | training at Shannon Hospital, and 
Jake Geron, Bill Cope, and Arlie i will graduate next month.

C. JONES COMPANY
SVBPBiSE??

L L A R DAYS

BIG
DAYS

FRL, APRIL 30 
SAT., NAY 1ST 
NON., NAY 3RD

BIG  
DAYS

SPECIALLY PURCHASED A N D  
REGULAR GOODS TO GIVE YOU  
THE GREATEST VALUES ON  
DOLLAR DAYS! CHECK THESE 
PRICES AN D  SAVE!

A Big Surprise For You! 
Be On Hand When Doors 
Open Fri., Apr. 30th, 9 a.m, 
A Store Full of Bargains! 
BELOW We Ust A Few Of 

the Many Happy 
SURPRISES Awaiting You!

SURPRISE NO. 1— LIMIT 2

Women’s Wash Dresses
Popular 80x80 Fast Color Prints 

Generally 2.98 values 
Regular and Half Sizes___

SURPRISE NO. 2— SELECT NO W

M OTHE’S DAY SPECIAL!
DRESSES —  Nylons —  Cottons 

Values to 9.90 
Regular and Half Sizes _

SURPRISE NO. 3 

A SPECIAL PURCHASE OF

WOMEN’S SANDALS
White and Colors,
Reg. 1.98 val. A ll Sizes____

SURPRISE NO. 4— LIMIT 2 

MEN’S BLUE CHAM BRAY

WORK SHIRTS
1.49 Values
All S izes---------------------------

M f
45-INCH 

ALL-NYLON  
FULL BOLTS

First Quality 
Many Patterns 

Red, White, Green, 
Purple, Helio, Blue 

Tobacco Yellow, 
SPE C IA L -^ho ice

Yard $1
. Vj.-'. 4

\4ŝ '

Women’s
Irregulars

Hose
New
Good

Shipment 
Colors

Speda! 
2 Pairs

msi.

F Women’s 
and Children’s

Spring Hats
To Close Out

Your Choice
oiily$I

;• I

J. 4̂
I'''' “ \

Women’s 
SPRING

Toppers and 
Jackets

Values to 7.95 
Very Special!

Choice $ 5
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Flache, Daugherty, and Miller Installed as 
Presidents of Brownfldd’s PTA Groups

Installation of officers for next 
3Tcar’s Brownfield Parent-Teachers’ 

^j^ssociations was held at 4 p.m., 
^ ^ ^ p r il 29 at the Junior High School 

auditorium.
Members of the Jessie G. Ran

dal-West Ward PTA voted to di
vide into separate groups for the 
respective schools for the coming 
year, and two slates of new offi
cers were installed: Mirs. Truett 
Flache, president of the Randal 
association; Mrs. Bob Collier, first 
vice president; Mrs. Tommy Hicks, 
second vice president; Mrs. Bill 
Cope, secretary; and Mrs. Euell 
Farrar, treasurer.

Officers installed for the West 
Ward-B^ast Ward PTA; Mrs. Bill 
Dougherty, president; Mrs. J. O. 
Burnett, Jr., first vice president; 
Mrs. Tioy Noble, second vice presi
dent; Mrs. J. C. Criswell, secretary, 
and Mrs. Farrell Daniel, treasurer.

The Frances Bell PTA, organized 
recently with the officers choosing 
to name their association after 
Mrs. W. A. Bell, who was instru
mental in organizing tlie first 
Brownfield PTA in about 1910.

The association, composed of par
ents with students in West and 
East Ward schools, or the 3rd, 4th, 

' and 5th grades, will start meeting 
a separate group next Septem-

Committee chairmen named for 
the Bell PTA were: Mrs. George 
Steele, parliamentarian; Mrs. Roy 
Timmons, room representative; 
Mrs. Jack Eastham, historian; Mrs. 
Deltan Tatum, publicatiq|p; Mrs. 
Bonard Stice, membership; Mrs. 
Ray Lackey, music; Mrs. E. E. Pres
ton, hospitality; Mrs. C. W. Deni
son. publicity; Mrs. John Jennings, 
goals and projects; Mrs. George 
Weiss, safety; Mrs. Bill McGowan, 
legislative; Mrs. Herbert Chesshir, 
W’elfare; Mrs. G. B. Evans, Foun
ders Day; M»^. J. C. Powell, tele

phone; Mrs. Lee Brownfield, civil 
defense; and Mrs. Leonard Ches
shir, study course.

Mrs. Bell, for ■w'hom the associa
tion is named, came to Brownfield 
with her husband from Marshall 
in 1907. ih e  put five children 
through the Brownfield public 
school systMn and was a worker in 
Parent-Teacher Association for 
more than 20 years.

Junior H igh PTA
The Junior High School PTA, 

which formerly met with East 
Ward, will meet as a separate 
group next year and officers in
stalled at the meeting included: 
Mrs. Fred L. Miller, president; Mrs. 
Virgil Crawford, first vice presi
dent; Mrs. Howard Hurd, second 

i vice president; Mrs. Cora Bruce,
I secretary; Mrs. Mike Barrett, pub- 
j licity chairman; and Mrs. W. A.
I Kimbrough, treasurer.

BTIELD  GOLF BOYS 
PLAY IN REGION 1

Three Brownfield boys were 
among those competing for team 
championships in the Region 1 
golf competition at Lubbock Coun
try Club, Saturday.

I Amarillo and Shamrock annexed 
team championships, Amarillo tak
ing the A A  title by shooting 24 
points under Odessa— 599 to 623, 
while Shamrock won Conference A  
with 665 strokes for its foursome 
over 36 holes, as compared with 
Monahans’ 680. Shamrock Junior 
High ŵ on Conference B over Here
ford, 714 to 820.

Kermit’s Forrest Daniel captured 
Conference A singles, 

i Brownfield golfers and their 
scores were: Don O’Neal 176, Mike 
Hamilton 176, and Jerry Goble 177.

O V E R  T H E  F E N C E  C A N C E R  C A M P A IG N — This is Cancer 
Control Month and the Terry County American Cancer Society 
is having one big drive— Neighbor to Neighbor— starting at 9 a.m., 
April 30, and ending at 9 a.m.. May 1. By our Neighbor to Neigh
bor plan they are trying to reach every residence as well as busi-' 
nesses in this drive. No* only is it a plan for raising money—  
certainly needed more now than ever— but it is an opportunity 
to alert you and yours to the challenge of cancer and the possi
bility of conquering it. Think of the big part each of you play 
in this fight against cancer, by giving of your contributions and 
reading the material available in the brown envelopes, which will 
be passed from neighbor to neighbor. In case you are not con
tacted by your neighbor you may send your contributions to 
P. O. Box 1192, care of Local Post Office. Mr. Frank Gorton, of 
the First National Bank, has been appointed Treasurer of the 
drive and the Tellers at either bank will be glad to take your 
contributions. Shown above, typical of the local women who will 
participate in the "over the fence" campaign is Mrs. J. W. Eastham, 
at left, receiving the envelop from Mrs. W. B. Nance. (Staff Photo).

Two Bridal Showers 
In Thompson Home

Bridal showers in honor of two 
sisters, Mrs. S. M. Dill, the former 
Bertie Lee May, formerly of 
Brownfield and now of Hobbs, and 
Mrs. Jerry Dell Smith, of Browm- 
field, the former Joyce May, both 
daughters of Mr. and Mrs. L. N. 
May of Brownfield, were given 
Thursday, April 22. from 2 to 4 
p.m., at the home of Mrs. G. M. 
Thomason, 620 Blast Main.

Hostesses included Mesdames H. 
P. French, James Strickland. A. K. 
Gillham, Leon Foote, Howard 
Smith, Jack Proctor, and Thoma
son.

Mrs. French and Mrs. Thomason 
greeted guests at the door and 
Mrs. Strickland and Mrs. Gillham 
displayed gifts in the bedrooms.

Mrs. Proctor registered guests 
in handmade brides’ books of w hite 
net over .satin, trimmed in violet 
streamers.

A floral arrangement of honey
suckle, iris, and red roses centered 
♦he serving table, flanked by burn
ing candles. A color scheme of vio
let and white was carried out in 
decorations and bouquets placed 
in various rooms.

Mrs. Howard Smith and Mrs. 
Foote served grape punch and 
cookies iced in white, to approxi
mately 50 guests. Out of town per- 
.sons attending included Mrs. Dor
othy May, of Roswell, si.ster-in-law 
of both brides.

Hostesses presented the hon- 
orees with sets of striped sheets 
in blue and white, and pink and 
white.

YOUTH PLAYGROUND 
PROJECT GETS LOT AND 
EOUIPNENT-NEED MORE

The Playground Project for the
youth of this city is p r o g r e s s i n g ' BRICK W ORK ON  
nicely, according to Mrs. Buck y p y Q  BUILDING
Andress. She met with 16 boys ^VH ,| SAVED  
Monday night at the Courthouse
Square, and a workout was held Had a conversation this week
Tuesday, with about 30 e n t h u s i - i I k e  Bailey, co-owner of the 
astic boys attending. building where the Palace Drug

burned recently. Ike stated that

j Mrs. Tom May, Mrs. E. A. G i 
ham. and Mr. and Mrs. Murphry 
May and daughter, Kimberlee 
turned last Thursday from a ti
week’s vacation in Las Vegas, N er., 
San Francisco, and Los Angeles, 
Calif., where they visitett wixk 
friends and relatives.

Mrs. Andress said the boys seem 
very interested in having a place 
to play and seemed very coopera-

after contractors went over the 
building recently, they had reached 
the conclusion that much of thetive. She stated that she and every- „  , , . . ................

one conecrned with the Th'*
wished to thank the following for .'. ''t ,'’” ' '
their donations: tion walls with Copeland Hardware, 

and the front. Some of the side 
w'alls next the street will have to

Like most fol'ics, Ike stated they 
did not carry anything like enough 
insurance. We all forget that it 
costs two or three times as much 
to erect a building now' than when 
that building was erectei back in 
the 20’s. Nor did he sta',? when 
they expected to start rebuilding 
operations.

However, it is their intention to

OREETINGS ft GIFTS
•re brou^t to you Irooi 

Friendly Neighbor*
& Civic & Social Welfare 

Leader* 
through

.WELCOME WAGON
On the oeeasiom •//

Change of reaidence 
Arrivals of Newcomer* |o

^^Brow nfield , Texas 

P h on e  4786 or 4523 

(N 0  Msf ar

LOCAL PIANO STUDENTS 
RECEIVE N A T L . AND  
STATE CERTIFICATES

' Thirty-four piano students of 
.Jerry Gannaway were entered in 
auditions of the National Guild 
of Piano Teachers, April 21 and 22, 
in Lubbock. Pupils playing a pro
gram of ten pieces by memory re-| 
ceived national certificates and! 
pins, seven pieces rated state cer-i 
tificates and pins, and five pieces 
rated district certificates and pins, j

Students receiving national cer-! 
tificates were Sally Sue Addison, | 
Ehnily Blackstock, Glenda Burnett, 
Lynn Cary, Jan Denison, Barbara' 
Eaves, Brenda Fenton, Kathleen  ̂
Click, Rebecca Click, Rita Lou 
Goodpasture, Oeda Gayle Gore, 
Allan Lee Hallbauer, Randy Hill, 
Linda Kay Howell, Barbara Kirsch- 
ner, Randy Lewis, Sandra Nance, 
Mary Kate Ramseur, Emily Risin- 
ger, Thad Risinger, Jr., Latrice 
Teague, Stephen Teague, Judith 
Timmons, Patricia Turner. Mary 
Ruth Venable, Eddie Wilder, and 
Susan Zorns.

Students receiving state certifi
cates were Sandra Havener, Bever
ly Norris, and Vicki Norris.

Students receiving district cer
tificates were Carol Cates, Mary 
Cooper, Harold Dewlen, Jr., Linda 
Faye 'Taylor.

BETWEEN CLASSES AND 
’ROUND TOWN

with Jane Griggs

Swimming Pool Will 
Open This Week

Notice to all big and little lish- 
es— the Lions operated swimming 
pool will open this week end.

At press time officials of the 
Club Weren’t sure whether it would 
open Friday or Saturday, but it 
will definitely open one of tho.se 
days.

Lifeguard at the pool will be 
Babe Lincoln, who has worked 
with swimmers here for the past 
several years.

Mrs. Gladys Moorhead, for wire 
and posts; Zesto Stand, baseball b  ̂ t^^n dowm 
bat; Charlie Price, ba.seball; Lind- 
.sey Hardware, ball; Griffith’s Va
riety Store, 2 ba.seball bats and 2 
balls; Knights Hardware, 2 bats;
Copeland Hardware, catcher’s 
mask; Primm Drug, chest pad, shin 
guard, and catcher’s mitt; and 
Terry County, for $25 to be used 
on building a back-stop.

The project group al.so expressed 
appreciation to the City and Coun-. ,
ty officers for their cooperation 
in getting the project undemay. !

The group .stated that they still MRS. WEISS REVIEWED  
need a lot of help and play equip- BOOK A T  LUBBOCK  
men, such as swings, a clubhouse, | ^ . . , . .  .
firepiaees, lights and men to help i "  ' ’ f  •
install the equipment. English teacher, renewed

' the book, “Smile Please,’’ by Mrs.
The city has offered use of the Mildred Spurrier Topp, at a meet- 

lake located 4 blocks north of jyjg qJ ^jje newly formed Ladies 
Main Street, on Lake St. for play-1 Circle of the Au.sbury Methodist 
gmund .spacê , but three other s it^  Church, Lubbock, Tuesday night,

Mr. and Mrs. James Burnett 
Brownfield, w'ere in Borger 
ly attending a meeting conducted  
by Bro. W. S. Boyett. formerly «d  
BrowTifield, at the Chureh ifld': 
Christ.

Recent scientific discov* 
make it possible for some to sigld 
the end of the world, but that wtm\ 
be visible to me while I am stSO 
kicking.

The automobile is the answer 
that everlasting yearning to 1 
some place other than where 1 
are.

are .still needed, ea.st, west and in 
the .south part of town. i%iyone 
who has a lot and will offer it for 
playground use should contact Mrs. 
.Andress at phone No. 2088.

The book on the humorous side, | 
has been reviewed by Mrs. Weiss 
at meetings of the Brownfield 
Lions and Rotarv Clubs and at a 

Boys who have shown interest teachers’ meeting.
in the project thus far are Bobby ______________________
Lew’allen, Tommie Mason, Edw'ard
Presley, Lenis Rasco, Ekldie Taylor, ^  happens seldom bothers 
James Mitchell, Kenneth Phillips, half so much as what might
Lynotc Scott, Jerr>' Morgenson, 
Bozo Hail, James Forehead, Jimmie 
Price, Jack Dunlap, Dave Dunlap,

happen.

F A R R I C
M A R T
G I F T S -

MOTHER'S D A Y  

GRADUATION  

W EDDINGS  

PARTIES—

E x t r a  S p e c i a l !
TWISTALENE

Off-White, Black, Porcelai»v 
Blue, Toast—

Across from 1st NaPI Bank

Special Now! 59<  ̂yd.
"W H E N  Y O U  SE W ,  

U SE  GO O D M A T E R IA L *
.Armstrong, Robert Burt, Delbert 

Charles Mitts, Bobby Keith, Bobby Dyke. James Bumie, Gene Stub-;
Young. Claude Lee, Buddy Uttle, blefield, Tom Hardy, and Bill Located across from 1st N aP I 
Richard Wayne, Jay Higgins, Don Adams.

if
Put your ad in the Herald. 
Herald advertising gets results.

FOR IN F O R M A T IO N , S E R V IC E  OR SU P P L IE S  

FOR T H E  N E W  A U T O M A T IC

ELEaROLUX CLEANERS
W rite or Call:

FRED W ILLIAM S  
B O N D E D  E L E C T R O L U X  R E P R E S E N T A T IV E  

Box 333-A  Phone 191-J Tahoka, Texas

This week has simply been full 
of news— two contests, and elec
tions.

Our Ag boys competed in the, 
Texas Tech FFA contest last Sat-| 
urday in Lubbock. Of about 1,200 j 
boys in the entire contest, our | 
Dairy Products team placed first, j 
Danny Andrews made second place! 
in the entire contest. Other team 
members were Douglas Gipson, 
Delbert Beavers, and Adrin Jones. 
Four other teams. Meats, Dairy 
Cattle, Poultry, and Dairy Products 
will go to Texas A&M over the 
w'eek end to the state contest. Win
ners of this will go to Waterloo, 
Iowa, to compete in the national 
setup. We’re pulling for you, boys.

The Crops judging team made 
third place in the Post competition. 
Boys on this team are Joe Mont
gomery, Archie Hall, and Sammy 
Jenkins.

K E L L Y  M A C K , P R E X Y ;
K E N N E T H , V E E P ; A N D  !
V IR L E N E , SEC -TREA S. |

After a very short campaign, Kel-1 
ly Mack Sears was elected next j 
year’s president of the Student' 
Council; Kenneth Murphy, vice 
president; and Virlene Sharp, again 
.secretary-treasurer, in homerooms, [ 
last Tuesday. Kelly Mack’s oppo-! 
nent w^s Lee Allen Jones; Ken- j 
neth Murphy ran against Sammy' 
Kendrick and Sid Szydloski; and J 
Virlene’s competitions were Joyce 
Simmons and Melba Willis.

Max Miller had 106 write-in votes I

who was an exchange teacher to 
England, will be the speaker. Any 
girl who does not have a way, is 
asked to contact Mrs. Weiss or 
Mrs. Peters.

The Kiwanis Club has planned 
a sunrise breakfast in Coleman,' 
Park after the Graduation Dance, 
to end up a perfect year.

U N IO N  B A N Q U E T

Union Juniors gave Cue annual ■ | 
Jr.-Sr. Banquet last Tuesday night 
at Nick’s Cafe. Bill Austin was the 
speaker and Donald Hancock, Mas
ter of Ceremonies.

Some of the daters lately have 
been Patty Durham and Bob Ri
mer; Cecelia Callaway and Bill i 
Franks; Nona Overman and V on ' 
Smith, from Plains; Dwana Woods I 
and Bob Harlan; Alline Powell and 
Dan Stotts; Janis Smith and Duane 
Gallaway; Mary Ann Holmes and 
Shird Cartwright; Ann Shropshire ; 
and Edward Ellis; Barbara Knox. 
and John O’Dell; and Wynona New
man and FYed Salmon. — Bye.

FRIDAY & SATURDAY, APRIL 30 - MAY 1

Peaches"""'Halves in Heavy Syrup

WE WILL PA T . . .
. . . highest prices for your 

Used Furniture!

F A R M  & HONE
NEW  &  USED FURNITURE  

510 W . Bdwy. So. Side of Square

. f' _
. / • A N D  BUILDING MATERIALS OF A LL  KINDS

Highway Publicity 
Meeting Held Here

The publicity committee of the 
Texas Highway 51 A.ssociation, 
which is a division of the Interna
tional Parks Highway Association, 
met at 11 a.m., Wednesday, at the 
City Hall.

H. C. Kyle, of Seminole, chair- 
! for next year’s cheerleader, but i t ; of committee, reviewed 
j was just a joke. Carole Dallas will accomplishments of the work done 
I again be head cheerleader, and : association since the begin-
; under her are Betty Cabbiness, ning of the group’s work.
; Patsy Teague, and Betty Daniell, Tfie publicity committee is re-
j all prospective Seniors. Janie Dick-1 sponsible for promoting traffic
son, Jr., was first alternate, and over Highway 51, by publicity 
Jeanne Criswell, Freshman, was means.
second alternate. Representatives from Brown-

SE N IO R  TR IP* P A R T IE S  field, Dimmitt and Senunole at-

A R E  P L A N N E D  w. j , ^The highw’ay extends from Can- i
Charlotte Green. Sammy Key, | ada to Big Bend National Park in 

Mr. O. B. Hale, and Miss Curry w ill, Texas.
go to Ruidoso over the week end The next meeting of the associa
te make final arrangements for tion, w'hich numbers approximately 

I the Senior trip, next Friday, May 7. j ro members, will be in Odessa, on 
The proceeds of the Senior play, | |̂ jay 14.
“ Creeping Shadows,’’ given last i _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Friday, will go toward financing
chartered buses and meals. In a large office any letter mark-

The American A.s.sociation of j ed “ personal” is inadvertently 
University Women is honoring the , opened by the mail clerk on receipt 
Senior girls at a tea, next Thurs- j and promptly read by four other 

; day in the Oddfellows’ Hall. AAUW people before it arrives at the desk 
j Clubs everywhere give the Senior of the intended recipient. Hence 
girls a party each year to show little wonder that the long distance 

j them the need for further educa-; telephone business is so brisk.
tion and help them understand the — ------------------------
possibilities. Miss Eveljm Jones, Phone your news to the Herald.

WOLF T A M A L E S  »»»
TOMATO JUICE Hunt’s 46mz. can

FVERLITE FLOUR 10 lbs. 
IMPERIAL SUGAR 5 l̂b sack

Salad Wafers 
1-ponnd b«xCiackeis

PINTOS Colorado
8 pounds
KimbeO’s 
4 quarters

Try Warren’s Home-made Sausage!

-Mafket-
POBK CHOPS
nice—per lb-65t
S A U S A G E
Pure Pork, lb; 42<^

Livei: 35c
(BEEF) per lb.
FRYERS

cut up or whole, lb. 55^

55c lb
F R E E  D E L I Y E R Y  D I A L  3161

SHOLM
GROCERY

SO UTH  O F .MTUAPE W E DELIVER BROWNFIELD. TEXAS
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A S n iD Y O F T H E  
NATURE OF THE 
DREAD TORNADO

{Editor’s Note: This is the first 
two special articles on the na

ture of tornadoes. The second deals 
what you can do in case such 

m disaster ever hits your area.)
AUSTIN.— T̂his is the tornado 

aeaaoo, a time when disaster can 
strike with very little warning. Itj 
ts also a time when false informa
tion spreads easily— far too easily, 
in fact—about the nature of torna
does.

Tliis week, State Civil Defense 
and Disaster Relief Headquarters 
in Austin prepared some general 
tornado information in cooperation 
with the US Weather Bureau for 
you. It may be that the day will 
come when that information will 
•ave your life.

Here is that information, in ques
tion and answer form. Test your
self on just how much you know 
snd don’t know about tornadoes.

Where can tornadoes occur?
Any place in the United States 

at any time of the year. They hap
pen most frequently in the mid- 
western, southern and central 
atetes from March through Septem- 
l>er.

How often do they occur?
The records show that the av

erage number of days with torna
does varies from 12 per year (Kan
sas) to one in thirty-six years 
{Nevada). The national average is 
153 tornadoes a year.

How do you recognize a tornado?
It is usually obsei^’ed as a fun

nel-shaped cloud, spinning rapidly, 
and extending toward the earth 
f rom the base of a thundercloud. 
"When close by, it sounds like the 
roar of hundreds of airplanes.

What is tornado “weather?”
Hot, sticky days with southerly 

winds and a threatening, ominous 
aky. However, many such days oc
cur without tornadoes.

Wlhat about the relation of clouds 
to tornadoes?

Familiar thunderstorm clouds 
are present. An hour or two before 
a t<M*nado, topsy turvy clouds ap
pear sometimes bulging dow'n in- 
atead of up. The clouds often have 
a greenish-black color.

Is there precipitation?
Rain, frequently hail, preceding 

the tornado, with a heavy down
pour after it has passed can be 
counted on.

What time of day do tornadoes 
occur the most?

•Mostly between 3 and 7 p.m., but 
they have occurred at all times.

What is the usual direction of 
travel?

In nearly all cases they move 
from southwest to northeast.

What is the average length of 
•  tornado’s path?

It is usually 10 to 40 miles, al- 
tiiough they may move forward 
fo r 300 miles.

Sow about the general width?
It’s usually 300 to 400 yards, even 

Mmagh they have cut swaths more 
than a mile in width.

How fast does a tornado travel?,
It moves between 25 and 40 ̂ 

aailes per hour on the average, al-; 
though they have varied from 5 to 
139 miles per hour. |

What about wind speed?
It’s been estimated as high as 

500 miles per hour within the tor
nado.

What are the causes of tornado’s 
destructive force?

(a) Violent winds which uproot 
trees, destroy buildings, and which 
create a serious hazard from ob- 
jeels blown through the air.

(b) Differences i nair pressure 
which can lift automobiles and can 
cause buildings to collapse.

BAPTIST BROTHERHOOD  
M ET A T  M EADOW , TUES.

Dr. L. D. Ball, pastor of First 
Saptist Church in Lamesa, was 
the speaker at a quarterly meeting 
« f  the Baptist Brotherhood, Tues
day night, at the First Baptist 
Church in Meadow.

Special music was directed by 
Bill Swemey, music director of 
Kghland Baptist Church, Lubbock.

After supper being served at 
7J0 p.m, the program started at 
8:30 p.m.

Officers of the Brownfield Asso- 
ciational Brotherhood are as fol- 
Joars: W. A. “Dub” Fulford, Ta- 
lioka, president; Derwood Howard, 
Takoka, program vice president; 
A. L. Thompson, O’Donnell, visita
tion vice president; Ben Henson, 
Meadow, secretary-treasurer; and 
Melvin Newnnan, Lakeview, choir- 
■ter.

Pastor advisors include Dr. J. 
Harvey Scott, Meadow, and the 
Rev. Bill Austin, pastor of Calvary 
Baptist Church, Brownfield.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Collier, 1204 
Buckley, were recent visitors 

in Coleman, Texas.

Charlie Price's Western Aoto 
Associate Store

N. J. Craig Motor Co.

Briley Chevi;olet Co.

Imperial Battery Co.

J. B. Knight Co.

Goodpasture Grain & 

MiDing Co.

Smith Machinery Co.

Farmers Co-Op Society No. 1

Jack’s Garage

H^ginbodiam-Bardett 
Lumber Co.

Tudm’ Sales Co.

Brown & Dean Nash Co.

Fahr Departmmit Store

Terry County Herald

Kersh fanplemmit Go.

Sooth Plains Readymix 
Concrete

Rock, Sand and Cement 
W e Deliver

Dial 4401 Rea. Dial 4803

CITY CLEANERS

Xet'6 all QO to
(Tburcb Sunba^

where we are all one with tbe Xor6

Portwood Motor Co.

Ed HOI’S W  Service

JC* V

F IR ST  B A P T IST  C H U R C H  in Meadow, has as its pastor. Dr. J. Harvey Scott, who started his 
work there in February, 1953, after a 12-year pastorate at Vinita, Okla. He and his wife and chil
dren live in the recently completed parsonage near the church building. John Roberts is chairman 
of the Board of Deacons, and others on the board include Dutch Swartz, Boyce Verner, C. E. Hicks, 
C. N. Gray, Jake Fulford, R. L. Montgomery, Edward Jones, G. E. Ashburn, Robert Henson, and 
Watley Henson. Sunday School attendanca averages about 250, and Grady Davis serves as superin
tendent. Church membership is 326 persons and as soon as it rains the congregation plans to 
enlarge the Sunday School building. The cement block building shown above was completed in 
1950, and the parsonage In 1953. (Staff Photo.)

Ross Motw Co.

Star Tire Store

M ^ s  Pharmacy

Rrst Natioual Bank

Jones Theatres

Robert L  Noble 
Insorace and Real Estate

Modem Steam Laundry

Shorty Coflier’s Golf Service

CHURCH OF GOD 
Rev O. StegaH, pastor

Sunday:
10:00 a. m.— Sunday School 
11:00 a. m.—^Morning Worship 
8:00 p. m.—Evangelistic Services 

Wednesday:
8:00 p. m.—Mid-Week Services 

Saturday:
8:00 p. m —^Young People’s Services

FIRST BAPTK >T CHURCH 
Rav. Jonas W. Weathers, pastor

Sunday:
0:45 a. m.—Sunday School 
11:60 Morning Worship 
6:45 p. m.—Training Union 
8:00 p. m.—Evening Worship

ST. ANTHONY'S CATHOLIC CHURCH 
Lavalland Highway 

Rav. Thomas O'Reilly, S. A  C., Pastor 
Rectory located at 1008 E. Hester.

First, 3rd and 5th Sundajrs—Mesa, 6 pjn. 
Second and 4th Sundays—Mass 8:30 ajn. 

and 10:30 a.m
First Friday—7:30 p.m

FIRST PRBS8YTERIAN CHURCH 
Rav. Tom Koonan, pastor

Sunday:
9:45 a. m.—Sunday School 

11:00 a. m — Morning Worship 
8:00 p. m —Evening Worship

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rov. Bill Austin, pastor

Sunday:
10:00 a. m.—Sunday School 
11:00 a. m.—Morning Worship 
7:30 p. m.—  Training Union 
8:30 p. m.— Evening Worship

EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Of the Good Shophord 
Scout Hut, Soagravoa Highway 

Rav. Rax C. Simms, vkar

Sunday:
8:45 a. m.—Morning Prayer and Sermon 
9:45 a. m.— Sunday School 

Holy Communion, second and fourth Sandayi

Brownfleld State Bank 

and Trust Co.

Primm Drug

SOUTHS.'DE CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Bill Andrews, Minister

Sunday:
9:46 a. m.—Sunday School 
10:45 a. m.—Morning Worship
6 p.nw—Yeung People's Moating.
7 pjn^-^hurch Service.
7:30 p.m. Wednesday Night—

Thursday:
10:00 a. m.— Women’s Bible Class

NORTH SECOND STREET 
CHURCH OP CHRIST 

219 North Second 
J. L. Pritchard, avangolist

Sunday Morning Services, 10:30. 
Evening Services, 7:30.
Wednesday Evening, 8KM)

CRESCENT HILL CHURCH OP CHRIST

Sunday:
9:45 a. m.—Sunday School 

10:45 a. m.—Morning Worship 
6:30 p. m.—Young People’s Service 
7:30 p. m.— Evening Warship

CHURCH OP CHMST 
at Wallnsan 

Miidstor. S. A. Rlbhla

Sunday Morning:
10:00 a. m —Study Period 
10:45 a. m.—Preaching Services 

Sunday Evening:
7:30 p. m.—Study Period 
8:00 p. m.—Preichinf Sorvicea 

Wadnaaday Evening:
7:30 p. m —Bible Study

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Ual D. Crosby, pastor

Sunday:
9:45 a. m.—Sunday School 

10:50 a. m.— Morning Worship 
6:30 p. m.—Intennedlate Fellowship 
7:00 p. m. Children’s CHioir 
7:30 p. m.—^Evening Worship

CHURCH OP THE NAZARfiNB 
Rav. Howard Snslth, paafar

Sunday:
10. *00 a. m.—8unday School
11. ̂  a. m.— Morning Worship 
8:00 p. IB.—(Ihnrch Service

FOUftSQUAIl DOSPCL 
Rov. R. J. Wells, Paster.

10:00 a. m.—Sunday Sahool 
11:00 a. m.— Morning Worship 
7:60 p. m. Young People’s S l i c e s  
8:00 p. m.—Evening Worship 

Wednesday:
8:00 p. m. Prayer Meeting

IMMANUEL BAPTIST CHURCH 
506 East Stewart
Bro. Boyd Pearce

Sunday:
10:00 a. m.—Sunday School 
11:00 a m.— Morning WoMhlp 
7:30 p. m.—^Traininf Unlbn 
8:30 p. m.—Evening Worship

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Paul Farrell—Mtnlator

Sunday:
9:45 a. m. -Sunday School 

11:00 a. m.— Morning Worship 
7:00 p. m.—Young People’s Fellowship 
7:30 p. m.—Evening Worship 

Wednesday:
7:30 p. m —General Night Service

WEST SIDE BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rav. S. R. Respast, Pastor

Sunday—
10:00 A. M.— Sunday School.
11:00 A. M.—Morning Worship.
6:30 P. M.—Training Union.
7:30 P. M.—Evening Worship. 

Wednesday—
7:30 P. M.—^Prayer Meeting.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
Rav. Elmar Tylar

Sunday:
10:00 a. m.—Sunday School 
11:00 â  m.— Morning Worship 
8:00 n. m.—Evening Worship 

Friday:
8:00 p. m. Bible Study

NORTHSIDE BAPTIST CHURCH 
(Fundamentalist)

Rsv. A. J. Franks, pastor

Sunday:
10:00 a. m.—Sunday School 
11:00 a. m.— Morning W orAip 
7:30 p. m.—Bible Study and Young Peo

ple’s Meeting
8:00 p. m.— Evening Worship 

Wadnasday:
8:00 p. m.— Prayer Meeting

Martin’s Radio & TV Serrice

Frank Damd 
Furniture and Electric

Ray’s Cleaiim’s

Terry County Lumber Co.

CoDb’s

City Drug

J. C. Jones Co.

Newton Webb Implement Co.

Brownfield Tractw Co.

Green Hot Grill
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Texas Fann B o r e a D  

Stages Queen Contest
WACO.— T̂he Texas Farm Bu

reau w ill sponsor a state-wide 
queen contest again this year, ac- 

^cording to J. Walter Hammond, 
>resident of the state farm organi

zation.
Purpose of the contest is to give 

recognition to the beauty, charm

Lowrimore Wins Gip 
For Speech, 'Tiner 
Points of Selling”

Arlie Lowrimore was presented 
the Toastmaster Cup for the week 
by last week’s winner, James 
Evans, after speaking on “The 
Finer Points of Selling and Sales
manship”  at the April 27 meeting 
of the Toastmaster Club at Nick’sand vivaciousness of Texas farm 

and ranch girls. Contestants u i l l ' ^£g"
be judged on three main points: | Lo’̂ i^ o r e ’s critic was David 
(1) appearance, (2) poise, and (3): Ni^olson and in his spe^h he
per^nality. • I  presented examples of methods

Finals of the state-wide (^een successfully to close a
contest will be held the night o f gjjg Among them were to treat a

customer fair and don’t try to high |

-.V

Strike back

Give t(p if v̂vC-̂ . iMr. i9

'■I

Nov. 8 at the 21st annual conven
tion of the Texas Farm Bureau in^ ^  ^  pressure or hide facts from th e :
Galveston. The girl chc^n Texas j customer. Personal techniques used
Farm Bureau Queen will receive 
$500 for herself and a matron es
cort to attend the 36th annual con
vention of the American Farm Bu
reau Federation in December in 
New York.

Only daughters or sisters of 
Farm Bureau members are eligi
ble for the contest. To enter the 
contest, girls must be 16 by Sept. 1, 
1954, and not over 22 years of age 
on that date. Daughters of em
ployees, officers, or directors of 
cither the state or county Farm 
Bureau organizations are not eligi
ble. Neither are previous state 
winners.

County Farm Bureaus over the 
^fitate will begin holding elimina
t i o n s  in July. County winners will 

compete in 13 district contests to 
be held Sept. 13-25. District win
ners and their matron escorts will 
receive expense-paid trips to Gal-

by Lowrimore to get new business 
and k e ^  it were demonstrated.

Other speakers, listed with their 
subjects and critics, in that order, 
were: Herbert Chesshir, “ Highway 
Highlights,” James Evans; Morgan 
Copeland, “How to Take a Vaca
tion,”  V. Fleming; Bobby Jones, 
impromptu speech on “Tech
niques,” Bill Neel; and Joe Stevens, 
extemporaneous speech on ‘Toast- 
nasters Elsewhere,” Harold Simms.

General critic of the evening 
was Grady Elder, who commented 
that the organization’s first im
promptu speech was made and 
showed the need for more variety 
in program subjects and types of 
speeches.

Elder was also table topic chair
man, using the topic, “What is 
Your Feeling Toward

PU T CRUSAL J  OVER —  C. T. Johnson of Austin is making his 
first statewide campaign as a Democratic candidate for Lieu
tenant Governor, but he's an old hand at campaigning. A  civic 
leader In the Capital City, Johnson has raised countless thousands 
o f dollars for humanitarian needs, among them a highly cuocess- 
ful Cancer Crusade. In hls new drive, Johnson is demanding 
“ decent standard of living” , pensions of flOb per month for eligi* 
ble Texans at age 65.

Strickland Boys Now 
In Armed Forces

Two sons of Mr. and Mrs. Alvin 
Strickland, formerly of Brownfield, 
and now living at 441 Orange St., 
Abilene, are serving in the Army 
and the A ir Force.

T i <
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A Cerebral Palsied 
CHmc Be Held In 
Lubbock, May 10

A clinic for the examination of 
Dulles 'cerebral palsied children will be 

Threat to Walk Out if Red China j^eld Monday, May 10,1954, at the 
is Admitted at the Geneva Confer-1 Lubbock Cerebral Palsy Treatment

veston convention. In addition, th e ; c^ce?
contestants will receive beautiful; toastmaster of the

wrist watches. ,„ing yandell, who was ; children wUl W  Dr. G. Love-
Mi^ Fay^n Peeples 17-year-i Morgan Copeland, 1 leT T ubb^V  Dr̂  R̂ ^d blonde beautv from Ouail. Col-1____^  ̂ _ ,, ’ |i®ss. i ûddock, ut. k . w-old blonde beauty from Quail, Col-1 president. Bobby Jones gave the 

lingsworth County, was Texas Farm invocation.
Bureau Queen last year.

Thirteen Families 
Came In Last Wedi

As has been the case for the past 
few years, most o f the new people 
coming to Brownfield are connect
ed somewhat with the oil business, 
either as drillers, roughnecks, geo
physical, office and supply work, 
etc. That happened with the thir
teen new families that came to 
Brownfield last week to make 
their homee, according to the local 

^Sranch of Welcome Wagon, Inc. 
Ten of thirteen families were con
nected with the oil game.

Of the other three, one was to 
be employed at the local cottonoil 
mills; one was to be engaged in 
the soil conservation work, and 
another with a local chain grocery. 
Apparently all those listed had 
families, as they either rented 
houses or an apartment. One was

A  fried chicken dinner was 
served twelve members and Ver
non A. Townes, a guest.

LOCAL ELEMENTARY  
SCHOOL RATES NO. 1 
IN BAND  A T  MEET

Brownfield chosures, ensembles 
and solo entrants were among the 
600 students participating Satur
day in the fourth annual Area H 
Interscholastic League elementary 
school music meet.

The participants did not com
pete against each other, but were

Slogan For Cancer 
Drive Aimounced

The official slogan for the 1954 
American Cancer Society Crusade 
is: “Strike Back At Cancer—Man’s 
Cruelist Enemy. Give!”

There are many fays of striking 
There are many ways of striking 

a blow in his research laboratory, 
the general practitioner by diag
nosing cancer cases among his pa- 

cancer specialist by

Lubbock; and Dr. C. E. Sa.c lilf,.
Lubbock, orthopedists: Dr. R. K. i

vi- T vu 1 1 But thc fight against cancer isOXoughlin, Lubbock, neuropsy-' *
chiatrist; Dr. J. B. Rountree, Lub
bock, pediatrician; Dr. G. M. Wal
lace, Lubbock, eye specialist; and 
Dr. J. M. Reynolds, Lubbock, den
tist.

Parents who plan to bring chil
dren to the clinic are requested to 
register the children at the Center 
before the date o f the clinic. In-

Alvin  Strickland, Jr.

Alvin Strickland, Jr., 22, is sta
tioned at Fort Bragg, N. C., in the 
Army, where he is a typist in the 
personnel office. He is a graduate 
of Brownfield High School and at
tended Wayland College at Plain- 
view, and Harlin-Simmons Univer-1
sity at Abilene three years, before TEXAS JUNE DRAFT  
entering the Army last August. QUOTA SET 965 MEN  
He was a waiter at Brownfield^ jh e  draft quota for Texas dur- 
Coffee Shop while living here. j  mg the month of June has been

' announced as 965 men, by State

B R O W N F IE L D  C L U B W O M E N  P L A C E  A T  D IST R IC T  C O N V E N T IO N — Mrs. Tomm y Hicks, mM». 
b«r of tho Alpha Omega Study Club, and Mrs. A. J. Stricklin, Sr., member of the Maids and M atron* 
Club, placed at the 7th District convention of Texas Federation of Women's Clubs, held last week, 
for their entries in the Fine Arts division of exhibits. Mrs. Hicks, shown at left, won third pleco 
for her printing in pastels of yellow marigolds. Mrs. Stricklin, at right, won second place for her 
push copper horse head pictures, and third place for twin Nubian head pictures in copper. Tho  
three local study clubs received numerous awards for clubwork at the 3-day meeting, which wee 
held at Dalhart. (Staff Photo).

! Center, 3502 Avenue N, Lubbock. 
Specialists present to examine

rated 1, 2 and 3. The elem entary^®* COMMISSIONERS-
schools do not compete outside the 
area meet.

Brownfield received the follow
ing ratings in the final results:

not limited to the medical profes- 
i sion. There are approximately 
11,000,0(X) volunteers working with 
American Cancer Society’s Cancer 
Control program Half of this num
ber gives service to cancer pa
tients and participates in year- 
round programs of public educa
tion. The other half serves as

formation regarding the cUnie may Ameri-
be obtained by writing Dr. Esther
Snell, Director or caliing Lubbock ' ' T  *

a Neighbor to Neighbor plan on
April 30th.

Without the work of the re
search scientists and doctors, can
cer and the fear of cancer can 
never be banished. And their work

OLD HARRISON FELL 1 W R IG H T S  M O V E  H E R E  

DO W N ON US A G A IN  Willie Wright, who is paralysed
The Texas Liquor Control Board from an automobile accident a ye «r  

inspectors in March reported the has moved to Brow'nfidd
; seizure of 7 illicit stills. , and is living with his family at

With the stills, which had a cubic E. Reppto. 
capacity of 375 gallons. Inspectors '̂he Wrights formerly lived on n 
captured 2,620 gallons of mash and farm near Mcado^'. 
made 4 arrests. Ten and a half gal- i ; :
Ions of moonshine liquor were de- \ Donald Cotton, senior student aft
stroycd. Texas Tech, visited here over tha

Three stills were taken in Titus ^^d with his parents, Mr.

Selective Service Director Paul L.
Wakefield

The call is 784 less than for 
June of 1953. National headquar
ters has restricted Texas from 
placing an “ overall”  on the June, 
quota, according to Wakefield.
This means Texa.s* can not in.sure 
making its quota by calling more 
than the actual number in the 
quota.

Texas Selective Service in the 
pa.st has added up to 20 per cent i Mrs. Roy Herod and son, Billy 
of the net call to offset losses, Mack, of Brownfield, were in Abi- 
caused by postponements, rejec-1 lene, Sunday, w’here they attended

^ p aren ts ,___
County, and 1 sUll each w as taken  ̂gnd Mrs. Jimmy Cotton, 504 Soutti 
in the counties of McLennan, sixth 
Bowie, Lamar, and Marion. I

tions, re-classification, and other 
possibilities which can reduce the 
net quota.

Local boards will receive their

a performance of the opera “ Aida” 
at the Abilene Christian College 
auditorium. They returned by Sny
der, where they joined Rev. Herod,

Mr., and Mrs. Cline Paden end 
children, who will return to 
on May 12, as Church of Chriit 
missionaries, visited in Brownfield 
Sunday, with relatives and friends.

4-7110.

H-D COUNCIL BANQUET  
SCHEDULED M AY  lOTH

Members of the Terry County' depends on you, depends on your 
Commissioners Court will be hon- Ameriean Cancer

No. 1 in bands, along with Canyon 1 j Society Your generous contribu-
C h e r,..  . only help solve

Home Demonstration Clubs, May ">o "ddlo of cancer, but will help 
10, at the Jessie G. Randal School 
cafeteria, according to Mrs. Lee 
Bartlett, council chairman.

The banquet is expected to be

^ l ™ t « r ‘ ufe'1'ei^ic'J Band o f ‘ !'o T I
cil. Included on the program will

and Abernathy; No. 2 in chorus, 
with Friona and Spur; four I ’s, 
three 2’s, and three 3’s in instru- 
ental ensembles.

VOLUNTEER LIFE BAND
located in a trailer camp. But none ,
were listed as roomers. Eleven of „  , ^ ^ „  tn
the families had from one ch ild , ■
♦e. I wood. Will cooduct moming serv-!,^ , ,
t L t r  X d r e n  2 May 2, in Brownfield at the ' a report will be made

i f  r f .  ^ 1  3 :w ests ide Baptist Church. , concerning the activities of home
years to .6 years o. age. Most of ^ ■ demonstration members dunng the

graves at 8 p.m., and separate t o ! 
area churches from there.

The organization comprises col
lege students who have surren-

SnVder7 onrea<i‘ to m T a t im T n d l^  ‘/’ ’'O"/''-
Hobbs. N. M. Also one each from o“ t ‘ l>o yoof vonous ohurohos.
rort Worth, Longview. Cameron, i , - R Respess pastor at the

local church, extends an invita
tion for everyone to attend.

alert Americans— yourself, your 
neighbors— to its dangers.

“ STRIKE BACK AT CAN CEK- 
MAN’S CRUELIST ENEMY — 
GIVE!”

Robert Neel Strickland

Robert Neal Strickland, 17, has 
completed A ir Force Basic train
ing at Lackland A ir Force Base, 
San Antonio, and is now stationed 
at Scott Field, 111. He attended 
Brownfield High School, where he 
was a member of the football 
team. He al.so attended Abilene, 
High School before entering the 
Air Force, January 30. He was em
ployed at Sfiears Printing Co., at 
Abilene.

Vernon Benton, formerly of tbif 
June quotas by the end of April,' who had visited with his parents, city, who is employed with an oQ

field supply company at Farming;, 
ton, N. M., visited last week end

and it was announced that no June 
calls will be made in Texas to send 
men for the combination mental 
and physical examination, how'ever, 
approximately 1,000 men are .sche
duled in May to take the exam.

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Herod.

Put that want ad in the Herald, with relatives and friends herd.

DE CLUB SLATES 
WESTERN SHOW, M AY 4

the families, however, had one or 
two children in the family.

Where they hailed from was also 
kinder scattered. Four of the fam
ilies were from Kermit, three from

a talk by State Rep. J. O. Gill- SOCIALISM IS BAD
SAYS A R IZO N A ’S 
CONGRESS DELEGATES

DOUGLAS TO PRESIDE 
A T  DISTRICT MEETING

Supt. O. R. Douglas, J. B. Curtis, 
and Principals Byron Rucker and 
Delwin Webb, from Brownfield 
.schools, plan to attend a program 
of school apprai.sal in State School 
District 4, which will go into the 
final stake Thursday, May 6, when 
school superintendents of 26 coun
ties convene in Lamesa at the high, 
school building for an all day

and one family came from Wynes- 
>ro. Miss.
The Herald joins the Welcome 

Wagon in saying, glad you come, 
pardner!

Miss Mildred Cox, county home 
demonstration agent, has started 
an advanced course in dressmak
ing which she teaches.

Mrs. 0. D. Kennedy, council

It is reported that Arizona’s Con
gressional delegation is preparing 
legislation to authorize the sale 
of federally-owned power lines in 
that state to the Arizona Power 
Authority. The Tribune-News, of

reporter, announced that a show- j Holbrook, Ariz., had something to 
case is being built for exhibition' say about this plan that is of na-
of club projects.

Telford Improved 
After 3 Attacks

Mon Telford, who suffered three 
heart attacks within the last two 
weeks, is reported improving at 
the local hospital.

The Telford’s son, Mon Jr., ar
rived by plane last Thursday from 
Fresno. Calif., and Mrs. Mon Tel
ford, Jr., and children, Jessica and 
Jennifer, arrived Sunday, to be 
with the sick man.

Visitors at the hospital with him 
included Telford’s sisters, Mrs. W. 
E. Butler, DeKalb, Texas; Mrs. A. 
J. Gamer, Causey, N. M.; and Mrs. 
Stafford Day, Anton.

Mon Jr., and his wife and chil-j 
*dren spent Wednesday in Roby, | 
visiting his grandmother, Mrs. An-| 
nie Spivey, of Brownfield, who is 
staying with a daughter, Mrs, C. i 
R. Webb.

New Light On A Gift Problem
- - ' 1

U t,
■ti

■,c

tional interest, because of the prin
ciple at stake.

It observed: “ If the federal gov
ernment is agreeable to sale of 
the facilities, w*hy shouldn’t some 
taxpaying agency be allowed to ac
quire them? Under state power 
authority ownership they would be 
tax-exempt. While it is true they 
are tax-exempt at present, that 
should be no reason for keeping 
them so if ownership is to be trans- 

j ferred.
; “Few will argue but that private 
I ownership would perform main- 
tenance and administration much 
more economically than a state 
agency,

“Last, but not least, there is no 
state agency to regulate rates that 
might be charged by the p>ow'er 

I authority for transmission and dis- 
I tribution of power.”

The principle that must fore\er 
be stressed, regardless of all other 
considerations and controversies, 
is that commercial business be
longs in the province of private 
enterprise and nowhere else. So
cialism on the state or local level 
differs only in degree from social-

In a meeting Monday evening, 
the Distributive Education Club of 

I Brownfield High School completed 
I plans for spon.soring Buddy and | meeting. Supt. Douglas, chairman 
[Jack’s Rhythm Playboys of Lub- of the district, will preside.
; bock in a Western Show to be held ! Third in a .series of school 
jin Brownfield High School audi-1evaluation meetings of the admin- 
|torium, Tue.sday night. May 4, at i.strators in this district, final fig- 
8 p.m. Tickets can be purchased j ures will be compiled and repre- 

' from DE Club members or at the .sentatives selected to attend the 
I door the evening of the .show’. Texas Association of School Ad- 
Prices are 75c and 25c. ministrators in Austin this sum-

The Club meeting was held at mer. 
j the City Park where the Junior Similar programs by each dis- 
DE students presented the gradu-1 trict in the state are being con- 
ating Seniors with a weiner roast,: ducted in preparation of present- 
according to Calvin McIntosh, th e ! ing district representative com- i

iCKH

GOV’. ALLAN  SHIVERS of Texas joins the fight against cancer by 
accepting the honorary chairmanship of the 1954 Texas Cancer Cru
sade from Travis T. Wallace, right, of Dallas, president o f the Texas 
Division of the American Cancer S^iety. The Texas Cancer Crusade 
will be conducted in April to raise funds to advance the Society’a pro
grams of research, education and service.

Eddie Fisher Picks Winners

sponsor.

Buy, Build, Live in Brownfield

mittees to report their findings in 
evaluations before final action be
fore TASA. J-v

ORANGE SQUASH MAKES TASTY, PRETTY DISH
O'" -X s

H i

\
"J

be* ^

Clovis Kendrick and Burton 
Hackney are expected to return 
this weekend from a fishing trip 
at Possum Kingdom.

Not to be outshone by any other is the gift of table linens shimmer
ing with lustrous metallic yarns. Their gleam is picked up by sunshine 
or candlelight, and they enhance a terrace luncheon or a more elegant 
indoor dinner party. And they’re practical, for linens woven with Lurex
are as washable and easy to care for as they would be without the j ism on the national level. Both

metallic, and they are infinitelji ! limit opportunity and undermine 
more lovely with it. | our freedonis. On the purely prac-

-  , «  . »  present will delight any ; tical side, both are a direct, and
and unnecessary financial

I I
Roy Alsup has moved to a town 

near El Paso, where he will work 
« t  a statiMi owned and operated 
by Blr. and Ifrs. Make Blair, for-j 
merly ot Brownfield. I

LUaiaOUS Um of-Bem iy Is a at 
labia.

occasion, or just for a spontaneous 
gift. Down through the ages met- 
allies have been woven in the most 
beautiful fabrics, but no longer is 
their possession the prerogative of 
princes. Now everyone can enjoy 
them and they don’t tarnish, have 
no odor and are just as easy as can 
be to launder.

burden on the taxpayers. Get gov
ernment— all government— out of 
business!

Miss La Verne Collier, o f Lub
bock, visited, Sunday, with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Collier, 
and brother, Carrol and family.

Vegetables frequently are lowrated m  “what’s good for you” and 
are not given full credit for being “ real tasty” foods. With a little 
thought on the part of meal planners, an ordinary vegetable can be 
dressed up into a tasty, appetizing dish. This orange squash Is an ex- 

i cellcnt example of a glamorized, tasty vegetable dish.
S cups cooked Habbaird squash or ^  teaspoon salt 
t  packages frozen squash Dash of pepper
% cup orange Juice hi cup slivered or chopped almonds
S tablespoons margarine •  orange shells

Mash the hot squash. Add orange Juice, margarme, salt, and 
pepper. Whip untU Ught and fluffy, adding more orange Julc* i f  squash 
seems dry. FiU into orange shells. Sprinkle almonds on top. Bake in 
a hot oven (450”F.) until lightly browned, about 15 mlnntes.

• • ... - • •• •v,Ac*c'vX'}0»we60.3lW
Eddie Fi.sher has proven his ability to pick winners by coming up with 

one hit parade record after another. And in or out o f uniform, Elddie is 
always working for Uncle Sam. For these reasons, he was persuaded 
to take time out from his highly rated NBC-TV show to select hundreds 
of bonus U.S. Savings Bond winners for America's biggest give-away 
of bonds. Helping the U.S. Treasury's biggest peacetime drive to urge 
everyone to save with United States Savings Bonds for peace and con
tinued prosperity, $100,000 in FREE bonus bonds are ^ in g  given by 
Ideal Magazines. “ Any bond owner,”  says Eddie Fisher, “ can win a free 
bond. I have just selected winners of $1,000. $300 and $100 bonds and 
hundreds of other winners of $50 and $25 bonds by picking Bond numbers. 
You bond buyers will find these winning numbers in any current issue o f 
TV  Star Parade. Movie Life, Movie Stars Parade, Personal Romances 
and Intimate Romances. Anyone having the bond with thc identicsl 
number 1 selected wins a free bond.**
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Herald of Truth— New TV Prc^iram Is 
Launched By Churches of Christ on KDUB
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FOR BETTER* E A T IN G — Gov. A llan Shivers signs a proclamation designating May 17-22 as 
^ e x a s  Lamb Week," while leaders of the sheeo raising industry look on. The week has been set 
•side by the Governor to boost lamb as a meat food. Standing behind the Governor are, left to 
right. Jack Canning, lamb committee chairman of the Texas Sheep & Goat Raisers Ass'n; Mrs. Jack 
B. Taylor, chairman of the lamb committee of th> Womans Auxiliary to the TS& G RA; Walter Pflu- 
ger, president of the TS& G RA ; Mrs. John Alexan *cr, president of the auxiliary; and Ernest W il
liams, executive secretary of the TS&GRA.

l,4 i

(Nd. Johnson County 
To Fufl Centennial 
Cdebratien This Year

Down in old John.son County in 
north centr.ll Texa?, they are cele
brating thc’ r 100th or centennial 
birthday a.s a separate county. For 
the past weeTc or two some of the 
smaller places have celebrated, but 
Cleburne, the county site, will pull 
the main event from May 2 to 
8th, with naceants for six nights. 
•ItMig with many other features.

As an ex-Johnsonite, the Olfl He 
has been invited to come down 
•nd help celebrate, the invite being 
signed by Will Scott, the Hosoital- 
ity Chairman. We shall always re
member the six glorious years of 
our young manhood we spent down 
in <rfd Johnson.

Came out from old Tennessee 
the year 1900, as a youth Ox 20 
years, weighing somewhere around 
130 pounds, with a neck nearly 
a foot long. W'e were in poor 
health following measles and pneu
monia, and needed some outdoor 
work and lots of fresh air and 
sunshine.

This change from indoor work 
in a printing office to the farm 
of our brother, Meeks, was just 
what we needed, and in a few 
years we were in good health, and 
gaining in weicht. As we gained 
weight, we seemed to lose some 
of our neck.

Sure would like to get off down 
there and shake a lot of old timers’ 
hands.

W ell Have To Put Up 
With Murry Again

That happy smiling countenance 
of Ocie Murry appeared at the 
Herald office this w'eek. with an 
unu.sually broad grin. We soon 
learned the rea.son. Ocie is working 
for the sub-station of the State 
Comptroller’s department down at 
Big Spring. They recently an-1 
nounced to Ocie that they were 
opening a .sub-station in Brown-! 
field in the next week or two, and 
that he could either .stay in Big 
Spring or come back to Brownfield,

Of course he chose Brownfield,, 
as this has been his home since 
Heck was a pup, and includes some 
town property, and a good farm, 
which is rented. And his son still 
lives here. Ocie is looking for a 
five room and bath house to buy. 
See his ad about how to get in 
touch with him.

He stated that .so far as he knew 
the Comptroller’s Department had 
not rented or leased a building in 
Brownfield. But, he wants to be 
back here by the 10th of May if 
possible. Welcome home.

M EADOW -CHALLIS  
HOME DEMONSTRATION  
CLUB MET TUESDAY

QUILTING CLUB MET  
W ITH  MRS. CROCKER

The Happy Community Quilting 
Club met Wednesday, April 21, in 
the home of Mrs. R. H. Crocker, 

j One and a half quilts were fin
ished and a coveroJ dish luncheon 

!was sened.
Next meeting of the club will be 

May 5, at the home of Mrs. Bern 
I Floyd.
, Attending were Me.sdames Char- 
I lie Morton, L. M, Yates, Egbert 
Green, Bill Carter, Mike McNeil, 
Bern Floyd, Ernie Devitt, Perkins, 

;J. J. Gaston, E. E. Bramlet, and 
i the hostess.

W ED NESD AY CLUB MET  
W ITH  MRS. MeINTOSH

Wednesday Afternoon Bridge 
Club met with Mrs. Calvin McIn
tosh, 215 South Second, at 2:30 
p.m., April 21.

Mrs. C. L. Ilafer made high score 
in bridge and Mrs. Sammy Jones 
and Mrs. Milton Hughes bingoed.^^

Lemon chiffon pie and co ffe^ ^  
were ser\'ed to Mesdames Bill An
derson, Clyde Truly, Lloyd Hahn, 
Bill McGowan, J. E. Smith, Hafer, 
Jones, Hughes, and the hostess.

Mrs. Della Mitchell, o f Brown
field, has been lisiting in Big 
Springs with her mother, who re- 

icently underwent eye surgery.

Field Seed
o r  A L L  K I N D S

James W. Nichols

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Morrow have 
moved back to Brownfield  ̂from 
Paducah. They are living at their 
former re.^idence, 802 South 7th.

ones
THEATRES

Always A  Good Show, 
Sometimes Great!

R IA L T O
D IA L  3230

Sun., Mon., Tues. & Wed., 
May 2-3-4-S

THE UNDIDACY
OF

J O H N  BEN

SHEPPERD
FO* R i . l l I C T I O N

AS ATTORNEY GENERAL
S i C O N O  TERM

y 'c O U R A O e O U S  

^ EFFietBA/T

/ftNCER E

,•4 “Peaptci

The Herald of Truth, a new rc-| 
ligious television program directed 
by the Churches of Christ, will 
have its initial showing in Lubbock, 
Texas, on KDUB-TV at 1:30 p.m., 
on May 2.

The progra:n, a 30-minute re-! 
ligious release, is an adaptation of  ̂
the network radio program by the  ̂
same name, which has been carried 
by some 300 stations of a major 
network (ABC) for the past two 
years. The radio program is also 
being continued and began its 
third year of broadcasting on Feb
ruary 14th of this year.

The new television program, a ' 
Du Mont Network Television pro
duction, is also carried by a num-

lege at Abilene, Texas, and both 
have done graduate work in the 
East. Willeford, 38, and Nichols, 
26, have both been preaching since 
they were 14 years of age.

Also heard on the TV program 
will be narrator Phil Kendrick and 
outstanding singing, which has 
been heard on the radio show.

The program Is pro<3ucld by the 
Highland Church in Abilene with 
Churches of Christ in this hemis- ‘ 
phere coopcraiing in the produc-j 
tion.

Heads USO Drive

CEG/LL
D IA L  M U

Sun. & Mon., May 2-3 
j b  H oi

HERBERT J. YATES
presents

"1

J D B IIR Emu
T J W a ta e / A REPUBUC 

PICTURE

Thursday, Friday, Saturday, 
May 6-7-8

/  stirrinj

bobhope 
J O A N f O N V U N E

•VCMtrrsif
BASIL AUDREY Hi irn

RATHBONE • DALTON • MARLOWE
N W 1| • *  1 iiai

Mn h It Sm  U b* a< htn
kx ■ I am, ten mri 1 ivm ikta

Tues. &  Wed., May 4-5

Half Interest In Local 
Skating Rink Sold

I
Dr. and Mrs. Howard Wayne 

Mcllroy have announced selling 
j their one-half interest in the local 
! Wig-Wam Roller Rink, located on 
the Plains highway, to Mrs. Ilia 
Edwards of Levelland. |

! The same opening and closing' 
hours previously observed are still | 

; in effect under the new ownership, j 
I As soon as school clo.ses, Mrs. Eld-1 
w’ards plans to move to Brownfield, i 
but at pre.sent she is driving over 
each nighi to run the rink. |

The Mcllroys are now making 
: their home in San Antonio, where | 
j Dr. Mcllroy is enrolled in San An
tonio Junior College. They plan to 
be there approximately two years.

An expression of sincere appre
ciation was made by both Dr. and 
Mrs. Mcllroy for the past patron
age given them during the year 
they managed the rink.

Mrs. Loyal Henson was hostess 
to the Meadow-Challis Home Dem
onstration Club members Tuesday, 
April 20. The members answered 
roll call with “ their pet peeves.’ ’

Two new members joined the 
club, Mrs. John.son and Mrs. Jean 
Richardson. Mrs. Loyal Hen.son re-i 
signed as Council Delegate and 
Mrs. Floyd Joplin was selected to 
replace her.

Advanced Dress Making Class
There will be an advanced dress 

making class, May 12, in the home 
of Mrs. W. J. Moss, at ? p.m.

Those who plan to attend are 
Mesdames Floyd Joplin, Merl Rich
ardson, T. C. Pettigrew', Loyal Hen
.son and Marie Johnson.

Mrs. Moss gave a demonstration 
on setting in sleeves and al.so 
tailored bound button holes for 
the benefit of the new’ members.

The hostess sensed cake and ice 
cream to those present. Next club 
meeting will be May 4, in the home 
of Mrs. Sam Go.ssett.

i|

GARDEN SEEEDS 
GRASS SEEDS 

YARD FERHIIZER 

U W N  EQUIPMENT 
OF ALL KINDS

JOHNNY SNEmElD
. F « M  ^

M auco AtTISTS

MRS. ALFRED TITTLE 
HOSTESS TO GOMEZ  
HD CLUB THURSDAY

CROOKEDROAO
StwTint

KirriOOIKT • DUNNE FOSTQ
ICfMi rv, I, BAKE EOFIWOS iMMtFiMIUn OifMMNrlKMIOaUMI

Thursday, Friday, Saturday, 
May 6-7-8

M-6*M prtsenta
MOST MAZUK JUIIMAL 
nUlIM miEN NANAI

- R U S T I C -
Fri. & Sat., Apr. 30 - May 1

“ STALAG 17”

Sun. & Mon., May 2-3

‘The Quiet Man”
with

with John Wayne, 
Maureen O’Hara and 

Barry Fitzgerald

Mrs. Alfred Tittle was hostess | 
to the Gomez Home Demon.stration' 
Club when it met in her home I 
Thursday afternoon. The meeting 
was held a w'eek early in order 
that the members could see a 
film on “ First Aid,’’ .show’n by 
Mrs. Louis Simmons, of Brownfield, 
who was in charge of the program. 

Mrs. R. D. Jones, president, was
-1 - 1  charge of the business session.

William Holden-Don Taylor pians were discussed for the ad
vance sewing demonstrations to be 
given by Mrs. Tittle, club clothing 
leader. The first demonstration 
will be on Monday, May 3, in Mrs. 
Tittle’s home, at 2:30. A ll members 
interested in the course are urged 
to be present.

Council report was given by Mrs. 
K. Sears. Refreshments of .straw-1 
berry shortcake and coffee were 
served to the five members and 
Mrs. Simmons. i

Next meeting will be Thursday,

Jajnes D. Willeford
her of .stations in America which 
are affiliated with other networks,

A national news magazine (Time) 
told the story recently of how the 
radio program was made a reality 
two years ago in spite of the fact' 
that the Church of Christ has no 
national headquarters or central 
governing body.

Two young evangelists, James W. j 
Nichols and James D. Willeford, 
both of Abilene, Texa.s. were sin-' 
gled out in the news article as 
having been primarily responsible 
for the succe.ssful coast-to-coast 
radio program. The two young men ! 
will be the featured speakers on 
the new TV series.

Willeford and Nichols are both 
graduates of Abilene Christian Col-

Watrous H. Irons, at-ove, pres- 
dent of the Federal Reserve 
Bank of Dallas, has been named 
Texas campaign chairman for 
the 1954-55 United Defense 
Fund. The drive will be launched 
next fall. Principal agency of 
the United Defense Fund is the 
USO, which provides recrea
tional activities for the men and 
women in the armed forces. Ap
pointment of Mr. Irons as cam
paign chairman was i made by 
Ben. H. Wooten of Dallas, gen
eral chairman for Texas.

C.T.  JOHNSON
D K M O C R A T  FOR LT.  G O V .  

CUT HIGH P H O N i RATES  
$100 M O .P IN S IO N  AT 6S 
$K>00 BONUS TOR ALL VETS 

^  SAVE WATER-SAVE FARMS

WESTERN GRAIN CO.
A N D

F A R M  STORE
NORTH 5TH STREET

BETTER. CLEANER GASOLINE!

P H iL U P s  ee

EUBANK OF M EADOW  
W INS TENNIS LEAGUE  
MATCH, SUNDAY |

J. W. Eubank of Meadow, and 
Courtney Robinson of Peacock, i 
tangled in the longest tennis match 
of the Region 1 University Inter- 
schola.stic League meet, Sunday i 
afternoon, before Eubank won the 
title, 7—5, 3— 6, 7—5, 2— 6, and 
7—5. j

In doubles. Lakeview’s team dis
posed of Friona’s duet, 6— 3, 6— 4,
4— 6, and 6— 3.

F O R  Y O U R  C A R

Tuesday. Wed., Thursday, 
May 4-5-6

I IN EXCITING COLOR! |

I DONNA CORCORAN-WARD BONO |  I FRANCES DEE GYPSY |

“ She’s Working Her 
Thru CoHeffe”

S U I T S - D R E S S E S
C L E A N E D - P R E S S E D

80€
Only in Phillips 66 Flita-Fuel do you got tho oddod super aviation fool 
component. Di-isopropyl (pronounced di-iso-pro-pull). This special clonn 
burning power component is o Phillips exclusive— developed o rig iM lIy  for 
highest powered military aircraft.

SATURDAY MIDNIGHT  
SHOW

“ Execulive Smith”

. . .  ip i /T I f  ff  home of Mrs. Carl
W o y  I h ir i l  f  a ||0 0 0  jCabe, with Miss Mildred Cox, the

^ : county home demon.stration agent,
with Virginia Mayo i in charge of the program on “ In

Ronald Regan - Gene Nelson troduction to r.iving Room”  Every-
17 • o e .. o i body interested has an invitationFri. &  Sat., May 7-8

Ride The Man Down
with Brian Donlevy 

Rod Cameron - Ella Raines

to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. How’ard Davis, 602 
East Lons, have returned from 
Abilene, where they attended the 
funeral' of her father, who had 
heen ill many months.

Free Delivery —  Dial 3828

L O U D E R N I L K
C L E A N E R S

713 LUBBOCK ROAD

Phillips Petroleum Company was the first to 
make Di-isopropyl and HF Alkylate, so valu
able to smooth motor performance that, until 
recently, their use was restricted by the U. S. 
Government to high performance aviation 
gasoline. Now authorities have removed re
strictions and these powerful components can 
be blended into Phillips 66 Flite-Fuel.

New Phillips 66 Flite-Fuel provides increased 
power, higher anti-knock, greater fuel econ
omy, and freedom from cold stalling.

In addition, Phillips 66 Flite-Fuel gives you 
the clean burning qualities that result from use 
o f natural and aviation gas components. N o 
anti-fouling additives are need^ to insure 
maximum power and efficiency when you drive 
with Flite-Fuel.

Only Phillips 66 Flite-Fuel contains added 
Di-isopropyl. Get it at stations where you see 
the orange and black Phillips 66 Shield.

Phillips Petroleum Company

GET PHILLIPS e e
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FIAINSNEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Leo White and 

daughter, Marcia, visited her fath
er in Shallowater last week end.

Mrs. Donald VahLiew is visiting 
her husband, who is stationed in 
San Angelo.

^^Judge and Mrs. Ed Young, of 
^Ricumcari, N. M , visited her par

ents, BIr. and Mrs. Overton, over 
the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Harley Starnes and 
daughter, of Brownfield, visited 
Mr. Starnes’ sister, Mrs. Johnnie 
Fitzgerald and family, Thursday 
night

Mrs, Oran Hickerson and daugh
ter, and BIrs. Irene McMillan and 
daughter are visiting relatives in 
Port Aransas.

Bfrs. Jim Stmy has been at the 
bedside o f her sister, Bfrs. Olan 
CJox, of Denver City, who Is a 
patient in the West Texas Hospital 
in Lubbock.

Mr. and Bfrs. C. L. Billingsley 
spent Sunday in Lamesa.

Bfr. and Bfrs. Harvey R  Stotts 
and son, Ross, spent last week end 
in Dallas, guest of their daughter 
and husband.

Bfr. and Mrs. Garland Swan and 
children, and Mr. and Bfrs. Tom 
Warren and children, spent the 
week end at Buchanan Dam.

Bfrs. C. D. Bass honored Mrs. 
Pearl Beach with a surprise birth
day party last week in the Bass 
home.

Bfrs. Georgia Low Rice and 
Foung son are visiting in Odessa.

W. M. Overton was a business 
visitor in Lam<^, Tuesday.

Clayton Lovelace has accepted a 
position with Clowe and Cowan in 
Lubbock. His family will remain

G L QUESTIONS 
and ANSWERS

Q. I ’m a World War H veteran 
who went back on active duty af
ter Korea. When I did so, I put 
my National Service Life Insur
ance premiums under waiver. I ’ve 
just been separated, and I  undei> 
stand that the waiver will last for 
120 days after my separation. How
ever, I plan to go back into the 
service again before the 120 days 
are up. Will I have to apply for 
another waiver of premiums?

A. No. There will be no need 
for you to apply for another waiv
er. So long as you re-enter service 
within the 120^ay period, VA  will 
continue to waive your premiums 
while you’re on active duty—just 
as though you never had left the 
service.

Q. I am the widow of a World 
War I veteran, and I have applied 
for a VA  pension. A t the present 
time, I am in a nursing home. My 
nephew is paying the expenses. 
In figuring my annual income, for 
pension purposes, must I include 
the cost of keeping me at the nurs
ing home?

A. Money paid to the nursing 
home, to cover cost of maintaining 
you there, is not considered as in-

CARD OF THANKS
We take this means of thanking 

our food friends and neighbors 
for their sympathy’ and words of 
comfort following the death of our 
husband and father, recently.

We also wish to thank all those 
who brought food and flowers, and 
to Dr. Hill for his faithful service 
to our loved one. May God bless 
and be with you all, is our prayer. 

Mrs. Jessie S. Yancey 
BIr. and Mrs. F, W. Little 
Mr. and Mrs. Jess Garrison 
Mr. and Bfrs. E. K Yancey.

A LITTLE JOG DOWN 
AMONG THE HESQUITES

The Old He, the Bfrs. and the ' toes up in a rag. 
little granddaughter. Miss Mary | found that few farmers had 
Ann, loaded out in the old 40ty, | gone to town; probably let the 
and took a spin o ff down below ̂ ladies do that for them. A  whale 
the caprock, to Snyder, last Satur-; of a lot of them were running 
day P. M. Now the old 40ty isn t j planters, and were on the job Mon- 
supposed to break any speed lim- day when we came home. The 
its, but if you can hold her in the 
road, and the speedometer up be-

grass IS greener than we’ve seen 
it above and below the caprock in

They Trust You—  
Don’t Let Them Down

Youngsters don’t always do as 
you say, but they’ll do as you do, 
every time. “Literally, they follow 
in your footsteps,’ ’ admonishes the 
Texas Safety Association.

If you violate a safety principle, 
especially if it’s one you’ve warned 
them about, they’ll try it the next 
time. If you get away with it, they 
figure so can they. If you’re care-
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TERRY GETS ONE NEW 
on. WELL, 3 LOCATIONS

snooze
Mrs. Arthur Curtis, Sonny and 

Jean, visited in Dimmitt last week 
end with Mr. and Mrs. Freeman i "ounces 
Curtis. Sonny presented a musical 
program along with the Mayfield 
Brothers, at Melrose, N. M., Satur
day night.

tween 45 and 50, the old hull will y^ars and farmine where it i s ', ,, k /“  larmmg, wnere ii is tjjgy ^^ l be, too. People get
get you there in time for a short, practiced below the cap is coming

before the daughter an 
chuck is on. But Miss

in Plains until school is out in 
May.

Rev. and Blr.s. F. R. Pickens had 
as their dinner guests, Monday eve
ning, Rev. and Mrs. Horace Brooks 
and daughter, of Seminole.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Crawford 
have moved to Lubbock. Mr. Craw
ford is employed with Fenner 
Tubbs Company,

come, for purposes of a VA  pen
sion.

Q. I want to go to school under 
the Korean GI Bill. Since I was 
discharged before August 20, 1952, 
I understand I’ll have to begin be
fore August 20 of this year. Would 
it be possible for me to file my ap
plication now, and begin class this 
coming fall?

A. No. Under the present law, 
you actually must begin your stud-

Mary Ann says when she grows 
up and makes some money, she 
is going to buy us a new car. Hail 
the day!

As per recent habits, we took the 
new-cut road, turning off on F-M

along nicely. The grain is green 
and beginning to boot, and some 
of it looks like a fair yield.

The Triggs were not looking for 
us too much, and it was a bit of 
a surprise when we drove up, but 
it appeared to be a happy surprise. 
Soon the youngsters were busyat Union to Newnmre and Wells,; , .  ̂ ,

south to ODonnell, and southeast
whose parents were invited to din
ner with the Triggs that night. 
The grownups talked, read or tele- 
visioned until a late bedtime, and

where you jump off the caprock,
and make a juncture with 180 just
west of Gail. A ll this 56-mile jaunt
is on F-M roads, with comparative- , . . . .
1 i. t f  j  *1 to bed and happy dreams,ly little traffic, and mostly new’
roads that are not beat up with Sunday afternoon, all of us ex
heavy trucks. jcept Herman drove over to Coa-

Water, Water Everywhere! ! l^oma to see the kinfolks, Mrs.
Let us state right here at this Ko.setta Roberts and daughter,

I  writing, that we saw more w’ater Letha Nell. Everything looked 
ies before the August 20 cut-off on the ground between here and, flourishing over that way, and 
date. The filing of an application Snyder than we’ve seen since 1941.1 some are through planting. Just 
alone is not enough. i  This is especially true southeast of "orth of Coahoma, on the F-M

Q. I ’d like to train in a foreign O’Donnell, and this side of the cap- that goes into the Big Spring- 
college under the Korean GI Bill. | rock. We saw lakes in that area Snyder highway, we saw some of 
Will VA pay my way abroad and that cover anyw’here from 25 to 75 ; fattest sheep on a wheat field

I back?
I A. No. You will have to pay for 
i  your own travel. A ll you will re- 
I ceive from VA will be a single 
monthly allowance to cover each 

1 month of training.

acres of ground, and some of them b^h^ld. They w’ere as
were fearfully close to the farm round as a log, and appeared to

killed that way.
Friend of ours has a little boy— 

Jeff, aged five, sharp as a tack. 
Jeffs had considerable pre-school 
safety training because his parents 
want to be sure he’ll be able to 
take care of himself when he walks 
to school next year in an urban 
area where there’s lots of traffic.

Jeff knows what speed-limit 
signs are for and he knows, when 
he sees one, to look at the speed
ometer and see if  the figure the 
needle’s nudging checks.

Not long ago Jeff and his mother 
W’ere in a hurry to get home one 
afternoon. I ’he speedometer eased 
up to 40 in a 30-mile done— not 
much over the limit, but . . . “Say, 
Mommy,’’ piped Jeff peering seri
ously and sternly at the dashboard, 
“That speed sign said ‘30’ and we 
are going 40! How can you do 
that?’’

See what we mean?
They trust you. You are their 

rock and their salvation, their Ora
cle of Delphi, the source for them

homes. What the mosquitoes will have a full fleece, which will soon , « f  the most high wisdom. B you 
do to those farm families, really be taken oft them. a thing it must be right. Don't
bothers us. Maybe a good soaking Returning from Coahoma, we ^  down by getting sloppy
in crude oil would do the mosqui-1 turned off the highway east of '’^^nners. Its  as

* much a blow’ again.st their personal
.safety as if you told them to cross 
against traffic when the light is 
red.

Terry got a pretty good well 
the past week in the Prentice field, 
and three new locations. One of 
the new locations was a wildcat 
to be re-entered to deepen. An
other was a 12,800 test 1% miles 
northwest o f Wellman, and the 
other was located in the Cisco- j 
Statex field six miles south of 
town. i

Andrews County headed the list 
with five completions; Gaines 
County had four, Cochran three, | 
Garza and Howard two each, and I 
Borden, Hockley, Scurry, Terry and 
Yoakum counties, one each.

Howard headed the list with nine 
new locations, Andrews seven 
Gaines five, Borden four, Garza, 
Scurry and Terry, three each; Daw
son, Kent and Yoakum with two 
each.

The following were the new’ 
wells completed in Terry and Yoa
kum counties:

Terry County
Prentice— Honolulu Oil Corp. 15- 

B Alexander, 3,597 from north and 
660 from west lines of Section 18, 
Block K, PSL Surrey, pumped 205 

: barrels of 30.2-gravity oil and no 
' W’ater daily. Gas-oil ratio was 197-1. 
Perforations from 5,838-5,870 feet 
were acidized with 6,000 gallons.

Yoakum County
Prentice-6700 —  Honolulu Oil 

Corp. 7-B, N. C. Clanahan, 1,980 
from north and east lines of Sec
tion 323, Block D„ John H. Gibson 
Survey, pumped 204 barrels of 

I 29.9-gravity oil and no water daily. 
Gas-oil ratio w’as 181-1. Open hole

from 6,499-6,700 feet was 
treated.

The following is the new 1< 
tions in Terry and Yoakum com^ 
ties:

Tarry County

Wildcat (Re-enter)— Jake L. H»- 
mon 1 Atlas Life, 1,980 from .sonfitl 
and west lines of Section 93, Block 
D-11, CAM Survey, 12 miles 
of Brow'nfield, will attempt 
pletion from the Devonian at ap
proximately 12,700 feet.

Wildcat— Anderson-Prichard OQ 
Co. 1, Oil Development Oo., 660 
from north and east lines o f sootk- 
west quarter of Section 152, Block 
D-11, John H. Gibson Survey, 1% 
miles northwest of Wellman, ro 
tary to 12,800 feet at once.

Statex^sco— ^Fullerton Oil Oou 
1, H. Haired, 330 from south and 
west lines of the northwest quar
ter of Section 119, Block T, D&W 
Survey, six miles south of Browia- 
field, rotary to 10,200 feet, at once.

Yoakum  County

Wasson—Headwaters Oil Co. 4- 
A, Abilene Christian College, 330 
from north and 1,210 from east 
lines of Section 701, Block D, J < ^  
H. Gibson Survey, 8 miles mwth 
of Denver City, rotary to 5,500 feet, 
at once.

Brahaney-San Andres— Blagnolin 
Petroleum Co. 2, Eva Pike, 680 
from north and west lines o f Sec
tion 476, Block D, John H. Gibson 
Surv’ey, 2f4 miles southwest o€ 
Plains, rotary to 5.350 feet, at 
once.

Foam nibbor soot pcKkIIng
and 15 other custom extras are 
available at low extra cost in 
the DrUerized Cab shown. Ford 
F-lOO Hekup, GVW 4,800 lbs.

Mr, and Mrs. Johnny Fitzgerald 
and Dianne, and Mr. and Mrs. Han
ley Starnes and Patti Gail, visited 
in Carlsbad, N, M., last week end.

MEADOW NEWS
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S A N T A  FE  C A R L O A D IN G S

Santa Fe carloadings for week 
ending April 17, 1954, w’ere 20,789 
compared with 22,989 for the same 
week in 1953. Cars received from 
connections totaled 10,984, com
pared with 13,188 for same week 
in 1953. Total cars moved were 
31,773 compared with 36,177 for 
same week in 1953.

Santa Fe handled a total of 32,- 
201 cars in preceding week of this 
year.

Most powerful Pickup 
ever built

Now! Gos-toving Low-Fr ic t io n ,  
hlgh-comproMlon, overhood-volvo, 

doop-block onginof —  130-h.p. V -8  or 
115-h.p. Six! fordomatic Drive!

Now  DrivHsmd Cob! Now  Power 
Brokos^on ly  in FORD Pickups!

W ith  Ford ’s new 130>h.p. Power K in g  V-8 
engine, the new Ford  F-100 b  the most 
powerful mass-produced, low-cost Pickup

ever built! And the Ford Pickup offers a 
choice of the most efficient S ix— the new 
115-h.p. Cost Clipper. Both  enpnes give you 
new gas savings— because both develop their 
power w ith fewer cubic inches o f displace
ment . . . and smaller dbplacement engines 
normally use less gas!

The 239 cu. in. Potoer K ing  V-8, for example, 
develops ito 130 h.p. from up to  43 cubic inches 
less dbplacement than other-make engines!

N ew  control features like Power Brakes 
. , . exclusively on Ford Pickups . . . and 
Fordomatic D rive  repay their low  extra cost 
in faster, easier handling. N ew  Driverized Cab 
cuts driver fatigue.

W ith  its high-strength, low-weight design, 
the Ford F-100 Pickup has a payload capacity 
o f 1,550 lbs. B ig  45 cu.-ft. loadspace, too ! 
See your Ford Dealer now for all the facts!

NOW, TRIPLE ECONOMY I
Only ford  gives you so much in 

a ll throe essentials of lower-cost trucking!

Why drive a "down payment”? Trade now 
for 0 brand-new Triple fconomy Trurkl

F.C.A.

FORD T K fP C E  

BSOAK^yTRUCKS
M O R E  T R U C K  F O R  Y O U R  M O N E Y  
. . . a n d  Ford Trucks la s t  l o n g a r ,  t o o l

g  Now snoinse eovs
g  g. gaol Ford glvot you Itiu 
*  "  mightloit eoncontroHon 

of power por cubic Indi ovor In 
any truck onglne llnel SmoDor dU- 
placomonts normally moon 
grootor got savings, for the high 
power dovolopodi

Now cabs and con
trols sava w o r k i

'  Now Ford Mastar-Gvida 
Power Steering for most BtG JOtS. 
Power Brakes for 'A-tonners, tool 
Fordomatic Drive for entire light 
duty series. All these driver-saving 
options at low extra cost.

New capacities save 
trips! New Ford foctory- 
built 6 -w h e e le rt  haul 

loads up to the legal limit in most 
states. New Cob Forword BiG JOBS 
for 35-ft. trailers. Strong, low* 
weight chassis for peak payloads 
in over 220  models.

PORTWOOD MOTOR COMPANY
OWAT TV, FORD THIATRI, Ch. ll ,  KCBD-TV, 8:30 p.m., T uos.

j Vinson, and took a country road,
I in pretty good shape, and came 
i back via Lake Thomas. 'That new 
! lake, on the Colorado River, fin-1 
I ished about a year ago, is getting 
a lot of water in it. It is getting 
near a mile wide at the dam, and 
from the top of the dam one can
not see the upper end of the lake. 
There are several large islands up 

j the lake about a half mile. The 
oil wells on the east bank are not 

' more than 100 yards from the wa
ter. But the owners have built ‘ 
high mounds about the wells to 
take care of that matter. Met lotsj 

j  of people with boats on two-wheel,
I trailers, either going or coming 
from the lake. We understand fish
ing will not be allowed until Sat
urday, May 1.

Home about 7 p.m., and found 
that Herman had his job finished 
and W’as ready for talking, reading 
and TVing. Another good night’s 
sleep, and a good hot breakfast, 
and w’e were ready to kiss and 
shake goodbye and were o ff for 
old Brow’ny.

Sure had a nice trip and enjoyed 
it, folks.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Seitz, of Cros- 
byton, visited over the week end 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Barrett and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Garland Peek and 
daughters, Bernice and Melody 
Kay, of New Home, visited Satur- 

‘ day night with Mr. and Mrs. Edd 
Peek.

Mr, and Mrs. Raymond Patter
son, of Ropesville, are announcing 
the arrival of their new son, w’ho 
was bom Wednesday in a Lubbock 
hospital. Patterson is teaching 
at Ropes and was one of the teach
ers here last year.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Gossett was 
in Cisco last w’eek to be w’ith his 
mother, who was suffering from a 

j fall. She is improved.
! Aubrey Castleberry of Morton. 
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Harris and 

, family of Ralls, and Jim Castleber
ry, visited w’ith Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Cas.leberry, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Prank Gray and 
boys of Brownfield, attended serv
ices at the Baptist Church, Sunday 
morning, and visited with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Gray.

Mrs. L. J, Carruth w’ent to Lub
bock, Friday, to spend the week 
end with her daughter, Mrs. Idell 
Westbrook and boys.

Mrs. Fairy Neitch, of Lubbock, 
Mrs. Alpha Cates, and Mrs. Emma 
Montgomery, of Acuff, were vis
iting in Meadow’, Sunday, with Mrs. 
Lela Mackey and Mrs. Frank Mas
sey.

Mr. J. M. Burleson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Louis Peeler, and Mr. and Mrs. W. 
I. Walker attended services at 
Happy Methodist Church, Sunday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Horscher had 
as guests over the week end her 
brother, Jeb Moore and wife, of 
Amarillo. They all visited in Lub
bock, Sunday, w’ith the Moore’s

son and family.
The Brow’nfield Associationai 

Brotherhood met with the First 
Baptist Church, Tuesday night, fo r  
the quarterly meeting at 7:30 fo r  

I supper. The program was at 8:30l 
{ Dr. L. D. Ball, of Lamesa, was tha 
speaker for the evening. A  large 
crowd attended.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Tyler mwI 
boys are at Decatur this week, vis
iting relatives.

; The Wesley SS Class of the Meth
odist C!hurch gave a farewell 
party in honor of Mr. and Mn. 
L. B. Patterson in the Carl Russril 
home, Saturday night. Mrs. J. M. 
Burleson is teacher of the class.

I Mr. and Mrs. F. H.- Sharp were 
i dinner guests in 'the home o f Mr. 
and Mrs. J. M. Burleson, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Galloway,
, Mr. and Mrs. Clem Galloway, o f 
: Floydada, visited Sunday in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Pat
terson and son. Bob.

I Mr. and Mrs. Herman Horscher 
visited recently in Midland with 
their son and family.

Wednesday night was family 
1 night at the Methodist Church, at 
w’hich time ev’eryone had supper 
together.

Mr. and Mrs. J(^n (3adenheaa 
spent the w’eek end in San Angelo 
visiting in the home of Mr. ana 
Mrs. T, C. Lucas and family.

Mrs. Sue Timmons and laugh
ter, Donna Kay, came home last 
week after staying in Temple for 
a few days with her sister-in-law* 
Mrs. Allen Winningham, who is a  
patient at the hospital there.

There w’as a large crowd o f the 
young folks in Brownfield, Monday 
night, for the youth rally at tha 
First Baptist Church. A  movie^ 
“Great Discovery,’’ was shiwn dur
ing the meeting. Mrs. J. A. M a r l i a  
is youth director o f the Brownfirid 
Association.

NO JOB TOO BIG
No Job Too Small

from quick repairs in your home to installing a new 
heating plant in a busy store. You can depend on 
our skilled men for rapid, reliable work at low cost.

CALL 3013
BALLARD PLUMBING 

& ELECTRIC
517 W . Hill

T O L D  O FF
A Chinese gentleman was tryin* 

to catch a train at Union Statioa 
in Bangor recently, and a porter 
was trying to locate bis baggagfc 
The Chinaman got very upset F i
nally as the train was about to  
depart the CJiinese gentleman 
hammered upon the counter and 
exploded with the words:

“ Pretty dam seldom where my 
bag go. She no fly. You no mma 
fit run station than Heaven’s sake.

' That’s all I hope.”—Santa Fe 
I ■ _____

Mrs. R. L. Hamm was in O’Don
nell, Sunday, visiting Mrs. Ge<Hge 
Haney, an aunt, and Mrs. John 
Earls, a cousin.

i Mr. and Mrs. Farris Nowell, 1004 
j North First, and children, v/ere 
in Crosbyton recently visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Pen
nington. They returned home by 
w’ay of Sudan w’here they visited 
Mrs. Nowell’s sister.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Lang and 
Mr. and Mrs. Hub King and chil
dren, all of Brow’nfield, returned 
last weekend from a fishing trip 
at Possum Kingdom.

Mr. and Mrs. N. C. Johns<Hi end 
daughter, Sona, of BrownHeld, ri»- 
ited with friends in Sundown,’ Sat
urday night.
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Sbiddngly—
By O LD  H E

Bht class w th  famous painters 
sculptors last week, when two 
er copT>er works got the second 
tJtaird prizes up at the 7th Dis- 
'P êdc *̂ated Women’s Clubs up 

Ct DteHiart.
f f  got any money, it was not 

OB display, but those red and w'hite 
ribltois, all piinted up nicely, 

good. Of course some of the 
driegation from Brownfield car- 

Ihe pictures, as the Mrs. was 
to attend.

Teah, the showers the past week 
really “ scattered” as per the 

1. We were away Sunday, 
re told th^t some five 

fell between here and Sea- 
graw s. Well, that is scattered, isn't 
if?  There is still lots of clouds 
aoromd as this is written, but they 
doaiT seem to have a drop of water 
to  the carload, in them.

MRS. CROSBY LEADING  
GEORGETOWN W ORK S.

Mrs. Uel D. Crosbv, wife of the! 
Rev. Crosby, Pastor of the First j 
Methodist Church of Brownfield, | 
is leading the activities groups as 
the seventh annual audio-visual 
work.shop at Southwe.stern Univer- 

j sity, Georgetown, w'hich began on 
i Monday and is continuing through 
■ today.

The purpose of the workshop is 
to promote the best use oT audio- 

' visual methods and materials in 
all aspects of church wnrk. Spon
sors of the workshop are South
western University, The Fair Foun
dation of Tyler, the Texas Council 
of Churches and the National 
Council of Churches.

BTIEU) FFA WINS 1ST 
PLACE DAIRY PRODUCTS 
REGIONAL  JUDGING

Johnny Billingsley, Brownfield, 
w'as in Sulphur Springs, Texas, re
cently, attending his brother-in- 
law’s funeral. Mrs. Billingsley was 
unable to attend as she had bron
chial pneumonia. She has recov- 

i ered and is back at work.

W e are going to let Don Robin- 
o f the American Press, have 

the rest of our column this week. 
Bfurh has been said the past few 
y ta n  atxuit the “ powder and speed” 
o£ the new cars, and Robinson had 
aoes»i4hing to say about that in an 
ed itajrial on highway safety This 
Banoght a reply in defen.se of 
fworer and si'ecd from William J. 
O m m , managing director of Au- 
%>Hrobilc Manufacturers Associa-, 
tioBL following i.'' Mr. Robin-! 
aomTs reply: I

TTha Thrill of Speed" j
1 recently bought a new car. | 

In  looking over the instruction; 
ibo«% -that came with it, I read: j

—■'Aftei ÔO miles of driving, oc 
BBSMmal uurSis of speed up to 70 
in.pLii. are not only permissible but 

desirable. Yur new car, how- 
shouid not be operated a t ; 

TO>P SPEED until it has been driv-1 
.«B  1,000 miles.”  i

ISeing in the n\kl.st of analyzing j 
T I m : American Press’ survey on j 

in which editors named 
as the No. 1 killer on the; 

I could not help but 
wonder at what speed the company 
Rconm ended that I drive after 
tha t first 1,000 torturous miles. So 
1 rand further.

Hinder the subject of fuel econ-

Phone your news to the Herald.

Put your ad in the Herald.

omy. the instruction book said: “ .\t 
top speed and during maximum 
acceleration, you are using all of 
the pow'er available; and gasoline 
will be used at a rate of 8 to 10 
gallons per hour. Driving at top 
speed, or accelerating at maximum 
rate will give you a thrill and you 
will get where you are going in 
a hurry. This may offset the cost 
cf the extra gasoline you will 
use.”

“Top speed,” according to the 
speedometer in my new car, is 
100 miles an hour. The company 
is perfectly right: it would give 
you a thrill to drive at top speed 
and you would get there (if you 
got there alive) in a hurry.

These instructions made me won
der if the automobile companies 
realize that their products are kill
ing 37,000 people a year. Wouldn’t 
it be a good idea if they at least 
delivered them with a tag attached 
reading, "Dangerous— handle with 
care” ? And wouldn’t it be a good 
idea if, instead of talking only 
about speed and power, the car 
makers did a little more crusading 
for safe driving?

Brownfield Future Farmers of 
America chapter chalked up first 
place in the dairy products judging 
contest, one of the nine contests 
held at Texas Tech, Saturday, in 
annual regional FFA judging con
tests.

More than 1,300 FFA members, 
representing 140 West Texas high 
schools were guests at the occasion.

Winners of the other eight con
tests were: poultry, Lubbock; cot
ton, Lubbock; livestock. Plains; 
dairy judging, Paducah; crops, Sny
der; wool, Buena Vista; grass, Chil
dress; and meats, Wilson.

Winners of the livestock, dairy, 
cattle, dairy products, poultry and 
meats contests will represent the 
West Texas area in the Stafe con
tests to be held soon at College 
Station.

The contests were conducted by 
the Tech Department Agricultural 
Eklucation staff. Dr. E. N. Jones, 
president of the college, was guesi 
speaker before results were an
nounced late Saturday afterno >n. 
Dean of the Tech school of agri
culture, W. L. Stangel, also made 
the boys a short talk.

Staff members of the agriculture- 
division acted as supervisors in 
each of the conte.sts and announced 
the results.

The number of three-man teams

FESTIVAL PRIZES AND 
COHMITTEES NAMED FOR 
ROTARY EVENT, OCT. 28

entered in each of the contests 
were: livestock, 100; dairy judging, 
100; dairy products, 18; cotton, 16; 
crops, 30; poultry, 60; grass, 22; 
meats, 24; and wool, 19. '

Following are the results made 
by the Brownfield chapter and in
dividual boys from the chapter: 
cotton stapling high teams, Little
field, Highland, Cooper. Brown
field, and Lubbock; dairy products, 
milk division high teams, Brown
field, Hedley. Clarendon, Shallow- 
water, and Lamesa; milk division 
high individuals. Delbert Bevers; 
cream division high teams, Shallo- 
water, Hedley, Lame.sa, Brownfield, 
and Samnorwood; cream division 
high individuals, Douglas Gib.son, 
Brownfield; meats, identification 
division high teams. Brownfield,, 
Silverton, Wilson, Odessa, and, 
Cooper: identification division high’ 
individuals, John Milburn, Brown
field, and Duane Lewis, also from 
Brownfield; seed judging high in
dividuals, Joe Montgomery. Brown
field: commercial grading high in
dividuals, Joe Montgomery; entire 
contest high teams, Joe Montgoin-  ̂
ery.

In Area 2 judging contest.s. 
Brownfield placed 2nd in cotton, 
3rd in crops, 7th in poultry, and 
8th in dairy.

GYM DANDIES HOLD 2ND 
PERFORMANCE TONITE

“ Gym Dandies” had its first per
formance last night, and will ap
pear again tonight and Saturday 
night at 8 o’clock at the Junior 
High Gym.

The show’ is expected to be the 
biggest and best yet, features tra
peze, trampolene, earo wheel, acro
batic, and other types of enter
tainment. Admission is 25c for 
children and 50c for adults.

A L L  K I N D S !
Common Seed _  _  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $3.50

Per 100 lbs.

7078 Common M ilo_ _ _ _ _ $4.00
Per 100 lbs.

Certified M artin's_ _ _ _ _ _ $4.50
Per 100 lbs.

Certified Redbine 6 6 ___ $5.00
Per 100 lbs.

P A R E N T S  R E M IN D E D  OF 

PRE-SCH O O L E X A M IN A T IO N S  )

Parents of children who will en
ter school for the first time in 
September, 1954, are reminded that 

: pre-school medical examinations 
are available April 29-30 at the 
South Plains Health Unit.

Si.x-year-olds will be required to 
have a birth certificate and a cur
rent immunization record for diph- 

; theria, w hooping cough and small
pox.

No charge >111 be made for the 
examination and immunization at 
the Health Unit, according to Mrs. 
V’ iola Simmonds, County Health 
Nurse. •

COTTON F A R M E R S  TO G ET  
H E L P  ON P R O B L E M S  FRO M  
E X T E N S IO N  S E R V IC E  E X P E R T S

A meeting for Terry County 
farmers will be held jointly with 
Dawson, Borden and Gaines coun
ties at Lamesa, May 13 at 8 p.m.

Specialists of the Texas .Agricul
tural Extension Service will help 
farmers with problems that will 
arise in the forthcoming cotton 
season. Anyone interested is in
vited to be present.

One House Burns To 
Ground, Three Other 
Alarms Answered

Four fires were answered by the 
city fire department during the 
week. !

I
A two room frame house, one; 

mile northwest of Brownfield, 
burned to the ground after it was 
reported at 6:15 p.m., April 27. 
As the house w’as out of the city 
limits only one fire truck could 
be sent, and the 300 gallons of 
water that the truck held was not 
enough to save the building. Occu
pants of the house weren’t at home.

Minor damages was done to the 
wiring under the hood of a ’51 
Chevrolet when it caught fire at 
10 a.m., April 27, in front of Dr. 
Wayne Hill’s office at 104 North 
First St.

A gasoline transport truck was 
damaged slightly when the wires 
caught fire under the hood at 9:30 
p.m., April 26. at 704 South “ A.” 
The fire was already out when the 
firemen arrived.

Faulty wiring was attributed as 
the cau.se of a fire in a house at 
902^2 North 2nd at 12 a m., April 
26. The house was ablaze w’hen 
firemen arrived, but was extin
guished with very little damage 
done.

Prizes for the three place w’in- 
ners in the 8th Annual Harv’est 
Festival Queen’s contest will be 
the same as last year, according 
to C. G. Griffith, general chairman.

The Queen will receive a $500 
.scholarship, or $400 in cash; run
ner-up, a $400 scholarship, or $300 
in cash: and third place winner, a 
$300 scholarship, or $200 in cash.

Three candidates have been 
named from the various high 
school cla.s.ses to compete in the 
event, which will be in conjunc
tion with the 50th Anniversary 
Celebration of Terry County, .set 
for October 28.

Candidates are: Betty Daniel, 16, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jr-mes F. 
Daniel, senior class; Dee Anna 
Tiernan. 16, daughter of Pete Tier- 
nan and Mrs. Madeline Tiernan, 
junior class; and Donna Christo
pher, 15, daughter of Ray Chris
topher, sophomore .student.

Alternates are: Senior cla.s.s, 
Carole Dallas and Pat.sy Teague; 
junior class, Wanda Cornelius and 
Maurinc Webb; and .sophomore 
class. Carle Johnson and Gail Cot
trell.

Each candidate will be furnished 
with an evening dress and a float 
for the parade.

The following committees, with 
chairmen listed first, are as fol
lows:

Queen committee. James H, Dal
las, Eddie Hill, Dewey Rogers, 
Bruce Zorns, Virgil Travis, Joan 
Portwood, and Byron Rucker.

Prizes, Kyle Graves, Lai Cope
land, Bill McGowan. Robert Knight, 
Jr., Edgar Self, A. U. Turner, and 
Hugh Thomas.

Tickets, George Wei.s.«, Newell 
Reed, Fred Nicholson, M. J. Craig. 
Jr., Charlie Kersh, Dusty Kemper.

Advertising, Paul Campbell, Mike 
Barrett, Duncan Ellison, and Sam
my Jones.

Program, Morgan Copeland, A1 
Muldrow’, Jerry Stoltz, Uel D, Cros
by, Ralph Ward, Burton Hackney.

Float. Mike Ross, Wilson Car
men, Joe Shelton, J. O. Gillham, 
and Murphy May.

Grounds. John Hill, Skeet Rob
erson, Troop 49, Ralph Bailey, 
David Cowgill, and Toby Greer.

Parade, E. G. Brownlee, Harlon 
Glenn, Ike Bailey, Lee Brownfield, 
C. E. Ross. Marion Bowers, Jim 
Miller.

Former Resident, 
Gerald Webb, Is 
Killed In Crash

Gerald Webb, 35, of Tatum, a 
former resident of Brownfield, was 

: killed along with two other com
panions in an automobile-truck 
collision at 6:15 a m., Tuesday, as 
they were enroute to a rig north of 
Tatum. Four other men w’ere re
ported injured in the accident.

Funeral arrangements at Lov- 
ington, N. M., for Webb were 
pending, at press time .arrival of a 
brother, David H. Webb, a former 
resident here, who worked at Pig- 
gly Wiggly, now stationed in New
foundland, and whose wife lives at 
401 North 11th.

Survivors include a four-year-old 
son. David, by his deceased wife; 
his parents, Mrs. Melvin Deering, 
formerly of Brownfield, now of 
Muleshoo; and his father, who 
lives at Coleman; a brother in 
■” alifnrnia. and a sister in Colorado.

The other men killed in the 
crash were Don R Downey, 20, and 
Teddy J. Martin, 24. both of Tatum.

Reported injured were Alton 
Burden, 36, Boyd Sides. 21. both 
of Cro.ssroads; James Welty, 17, 
and Edward Jones, 33 both of 
Tatum.

The three men who were killed 
were occupants of a late model 
sedan, which was involved in the 
ccllision with the truck, it was 
reported, and all the injured were 

, riding in the truck.
New Mexico State Police .said 

the truck apparently atten^pted to 
execute a left hand turn as the 
sedan passed, and the occupants 
of the sedan were believed to have 
been killed instantly.

The four injured persons were 
relea.sed from a Hobbs hospital 
after emergency treatment. A ll 
the men involved were oil field 
workers.

i
I Public address system, Tommy 
Hicks, Roy Collier, Robert Bowers.

Stage, C. L, Avon, John Hill, 
Skeet Roberson, Scout Troop 49, 
Ralph Bailey, David Cowgill, and 
Toby Greer.

DELTA. H AND  BRIDGE  
MET A T  MRS. MOORE’S

I Mrs. Martin Line made h i^  
• score and Mrs. C. L. Aven second 
! high at the April 20 nveeting of 
j the Delta Hand Bridge Club, held 
I at 7;30 p.m., with Mrs. W. H. 
Moore, 401 W. Main, as hostess.

Mrs. Otto Butler and Mrs. Aven 
won bingo.

Vanilla wafer cake and coffee 
were served to Mesdames Wayne 
Brown, Ed Mayfield, William 
Brown, Ray Steele, Butler, Aven, 
and the hostess.

FOR SALE

Sunday visitors in Brorwnfield in
cluded Mr. and Mrs. Preston Hes
ter and girls, Mr. and Mrs. Rojrcc 
Hester, all of Meadow, and their 
mother, Mrs. Hester, of Abilene.

Put that want ad in the Herald.

FOR SALE; 400 bushels of Storm- 
' Master Cottonseed, culled and 
, treated. First year .seed, at $2.00 
per bushel. See F. I. Whitford, two 
mi. west Springlake. Hiway 70. 43c

C O T T O N S E E D
EMPIRE and LANK ART  

Either Fuzzy or 

Delinted!

J. B. Knight Co.
IMPLEMENT

N E W  , ,  
E Q U I P M E N T  

F O R  S A L E
Planter Press Wheel 

Attachments For 
M-M Tractors

4-Row Pick-up Slides

9-Row Sand Fighters

Complete line of 
Minneapolis-Moline 

Equipment

M S C M in E K Y j

Smith Machinery Co.
'Your Friendly M inneapolis 

Moline Dealer"

FOR SALE: 1951 Pan-American 
33-ft. House Trailer, 2 rooms, mod
em Sec at end of South "D ” St.
$2,900 cash. 41p L U B B O C K  RD. —  D IA L  3123

FOR SALE: 500 bushels improved 
Macha cottonseed, at my place 2Vz ! 
miles east of Magnolia Camp.
Cleaned, treated and sacked; sec
ond year seed, at $2.00 per bushel.
Joe W. Brown. 42p

JOHN DEERE
USEDIRAaORS

1943 M O D E L  " A "
1941 M O D E L  " A "
1045 M O D E L  " A "
1938 M O D E L  " G "
1943 F A R M A L L  " M "

(Above tractors have 4-row Equip .); 
A-C T R A C T O R  |
JO H N  D E E R E , M O D E L  " B "  |

Kersh Implement Co.
'Your JOHN DEERE Dealer

Business Building 
Warehouse or Storage

Trusless 18-Gauge Steel 
30’x50*— 2-16’xlO’ Doors

f.o.b BTieU $2,960
$3,600 Erected on Concrete!

Call or See

BOB’s-305 S. 1st
BO B C O L L IE R , Owner

D IA L  4633 BROWNFIELD

Put that want ad in the Herald.

C O T T O N  SEED
Macha storm-proof, cleaned and treated, $1.75 bu. 

Lankart No. 57, storf-proof, delinted, 
$10.00 per hundred pounds.

JOE W. JOHNSON
406 W . Broadway Phone 4443

BYRON - JACKSON  
Pump Dealer

George Hudspeth
Rt. 1, Brownfield, Texas

42p.

STEEL BUILDINGS
Any Shape or Size 

Steel Car Ports— Steel Aw nings 
Steel Kitchens— see

■ Bob’s —  305 So. 1st

I WANTED— Children to keep in 
my home. $1.25 for 8 hours, 25 
cents by the hour. W ill also do 
family ironing for $1.25 per dozen. 
112 South 5th, Dial 3948 tfc

Certified Kaffir 60 $5.00
Per 100 lbs.

Certified Bundle H egari_ _ $4.50
Per 100 lbs.

WE CAN SUPPLY YOU WITH

FERTILIZERS
14-14_0 16-20-0 10-20-0 

45% Superphosphate 
0-20-0

50% Superphosphate

A S C S NEWS
By Looe Miller,

I DRO U TH  E M E R G E N C Y  F E E D  |
I All farmers and ranchers w ho. 
will need com or wheat as emer
gency feed for another thirty days 
should come to the ASC office and 
sign applications at their earliest 

(Convenience in order that it may 
!be ordered in time to reach here 
when needed.
COTTON P L A N T E D  IN  
A L T E R N A T E  ST R IP S  

If strips of idle, fallow’, or other 
seeded crops are less than four 
normal row’s in width the acreage 
will be considered planted to cot
ton. If the strips of idle, fallow’, 
or other seeded crops are at least 
four normal rows in width, only 
that part of the land actually oc
cupied by cotton shall be consid
ered planted to cotton. These strips 
may be planted in guar, peas, or 
other annual crops and a payment 
earned for carrying out the prac
tice. All farmers who anticipated 
carrying out the practice should 
make application now’, while funds 
are available.

Ifi NUMBER ONE in Pamerf

fH E  P O W E R  A N D  L O O K  O F  L E A D E R S H I P  

A R E  Y O U R S  I N  A  C H R Y S L E R

Anything Lntt is yesterday’s 
car! Come drive the world's 
N umber One engine . . .  235 
H.P, FirePower V-8. With 
PowerFlite No-clutch trans
mission that rates N umber 
O ne for powerful accelera
tion and aulomaiic ease of 
operation. With the N umber 
One power steering and 
power braking! Come in to
day and drive the Daytona 
Beach winner in the _ ’54, 
NASCAR tests!

CONTRACTS MAILED TO 
LOCAL TEACHING STAFF

One-year teachers’ contracts w’ere 
mailed Friday to the faculty of the 
Brownfield Public Schools and to 
Wheatley colored schools.

Teachers have until May 1 to 
sign or reject their contracts, un
less they ask for an extension of 
not over two w’eeks.

Put that want ad in the Herald.

1954 NASCAR AND STEVENS TROPHY WINNER!

M. J. GBAIG MOTOR CO.
719 West Broadway Dial 2181

CHICKS
EVERY TUESDAY AN D

FRIDAY—
a  White Leghorns 

•  Austra-Whites 

a  New Hampshires 

a White Rocks 

a Indian Rivers 

a Northwesters

P L A C E  O R D E R S  N O W  FOR  
F U T U R E  D E L IV E R Y !

Smmy s Feed &
^ p p ly

Phone 2012

FOR RENT: Apartments. Call 4583 
or see at Marson Trailer Park, 
Tahoka highway. 41tfc

SEE US FOR YOUR

R E A L  E S T A T E  
IR R IG A T IO N  L O A N S  
F A R M  & R A N C H  L O A N S  
O IL  P R O P E R T IE S

Joe W. Johnson
406 W. Bdwy. Phone 4443

Special Serrices A

Ror Rent
FOR RENT; Furnished duplex 
apartment, at 303 E. Tate, phone 
3480. 40c

CHOK7E Bedroom, private bath. 
Close in. near cafes and dmg store. 
Phone 2244 or 3643.

FOR RENT, one nicely furnished 
three room apartment. —  A. W. 
Turner. Dial 2272, or 3861, city, tfc

FOR RENT: Bedrooms and apart
ments close in. The Weldon Apart
ments, 213 North 4th Street. Tele
phone 4425.

W ANTED_________________
W.\NTED: T>T>ist for a few houS 
each week. Must come to the Her
ald office to do the work. See 
Mary Winston at the Herald.

LADIES work six hours per day, 
six days a w-eek, average $60.00 per 
week. Car necessary. Answer to 
Box 752. Send home address. Itp

NOTICE! I w’ill be back in the 
real estate business about May 1 
and would like to get your listings 
and I have listings for sale in the 
way of houses. See me for some 
good buys.— Mack Thomason, 620 
E. Main, Phone 2641. 44c

WANT to buy a five-room-and-bath 
residence, reasonable. Must have 
house by May 10th. Ocie Murry, 

'care Comptroller’s office, Big 
.Spring, Texas, mail or phone. Ic

'WANTED TO BUY: Used press 
camera on monthly payment basis. 
Must be a bargain and prefer 3x4 
size. See Mary Winston at Herald 
office.

LAWN MOWTIRS sharpened; pick 
up and delivery service. S. E. Blev
ins, 1009 E. Lake, Phone 3461. tfc.

PoweD’s Van Service
Moving and Storage 
"Anywhere —  Anytim e" 

Phone 2634 Brownfield

MAYTAG Sales and Ser\ice, expert 
repairmen. J. B. Knight H a rd w a^  
A ll Household Appliances sold on 
easy terms at J. B. Knight Hard
ware. tfc

Farms and Ranches
In

Gaines. Toakom, and Andrew* 
Counties

Ted Schuler
Pb&. Office 2161 or H< 

Box 427 Seminole,


